
Supreme Council Has Settled 
Several Vital Questions 

Concerning Policy To
wards Germany.f"

QUESTION'OF
DISARMAMENT

Was a Thorny Point Which 
Was Settled by Compro
mise—Parley Over Russian 
Trade.

itiroee-A'tlantlc News Service, -Copy
right by Teweon.)

London, April 27—Although official 
statements had declared the delibera
tions a* San Remo would end In com
plete concord on Tuesday, the other Al
lied Premiers Intend to keep Lloyd 
George busy for two days after that 
date and hie departure for -London, 
where Important matters demand his 
attention, has been postponed until 
Thursday.

The final statement of the Allied 
Policy toward Germany is expected to
night Several vital questions hava 
been settled, the most Important of 
which is the amount of Indemnity to 
be paid by Germany. Lloyd George 
nod Nitti have discussed the possibil- 

X Ity of fixing a d&ttnite amount which 
would -not be too high and within Ger
many's power of paying, offering as an 
Inducement that occupation of German 
territory cease immediately when the 
last installment is paid. Hitherto, no 
Inducement ha» been ottered Germany 
to pay since no fixed eumi ha» been

Gennany took the attitude -that the 
more she paid the more would be de
manded thus putting a premium ou 
poverty, since greater prosperity and 
ability to pay would result in more be
ing asked. The Allie» and the Supreme 
Council believe that if a definite 
amount was stated Germany would en
deavor to wipe out the debt as soon as 
possible.

It is sold Premier Bfillesnand oppos
ed the idea of demanding an exact 
sum because that would jnvolve a re
vision of the financial occupational 
clausee of the Versailles Treaty. He 
alec feared, but was eventually won 
over by the British hnd Italian Prem
iers, that a Jjrap existed somewhere In 

proposed changée.the
» The question of Germany’s dtsarm- 
j ament Is another thorny point which

settled by compromise. Lloyd 
George wished Genmady to be allow
ed to keep 200,000 troops. Millerand in
sisted on halt that number and the 
council finally «greed 
limit. Resumption of trade relations 
with 'Russia were brought appreciably 

a per
manent executive committee of the Su
preme Oeuncil to (Copenhagen where 
tour delegates of the fliusstan Govern
ment have been waiting several' 
months. Parley Is expected to open 
neat week. Lord Cunjon, British For
eign Minister, has gene as far as pos
sible 'without actual recognition of 
Soviet Government, but he threatened 
to break off negotiations unless more 
rympathetic treatment was given Den- 
t-kme's defeated army in South Russia 
and has received guarantees to this ef
fect with the result that Allied com
mittee goes to Copenhagen with power 
of Supreme Council to conclude ar
rangements for one-opening of trade be
tween Allied countries with Russia.

American industrial agents are al
ready active in Russia without direct

160,000 a» a

nearer by the decision to

countenance of Washington. It is ex
pected the States will put into opera
tion whatever measures are agreed 
upon at Copenhagen tor the protection 
of American traders. t

»
UNITED SUITES BETTER 

LE OPTER PHILIPPINES
And Let England Attend to 

the Irish Question, is Opin
ion Voiced in Commons.

London. April 2$—The United State® 
Senate’s Irish resolution was brought 
up in the House of Commons, foday, 
and drew several pointed questions.
Ronald McNeill, Unionist, tor the Can
terbury division of Kent, asked the 
Government If it had an)- official in
formation regarding a manifesto to be 
issued In Washington by an organiza
tion, known as the Philllpdnes Commis
sion for Independence, in which it is 
maintained that American belief in the 
principle of self-determination would 
be demonstrated more impressively by
conceding -the repeated demands made
tor independence by ten and a half mil
lion inhabitants o-f the Phlllipinea' than 
by passing resolutions in the Senate 
expressing sympathy with Irish inde
pendence, and whether, “as a mark ot 
respect for the American Senate” the 
House <xf Commons- would be enabled 
lo follow the precedent set by the Sen-

the PbiUipiae demand tor self-deter- 
nitoation.

Government said he had no informa- 
z A tlon on the question, which di<l not 

«ioem to be one In which the British 
^'ioreroment was concerned.

Numerous other questions followed 
nnd Sir Edward Carson, the Ulster 
Unionist leader, asked whether It was 
not better for each country to leave 
the other alone.

Mr. Bonar Uw replied he thought 
that In other word» teat was hie an
swer.

PREMIERS WANT 
LLOYD GEORGE 

WHILE LONGER
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SUPREME COURT 
JUSTICES NOT 

YET SATISFIED
Regarding Constitutionality ol 

Dom. Statute in Conferring 
Powers Upon the Board 

of Commerce.

QUESTION ARGUED
SOME TIME AGO

SHORTAGE OF NEWS
PRINT WORLDWIDE

But the Court, it is Under
stood, Will Ask for a Re
argument on Specific Points

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa. April 2S.—There is a likeli

hood that the question ot the const!- 
tutionality of the Dominion statute 
Conferring powiens up6n the Board, 
of Commerce to deal with combines 
and fair prices, will have to be re
argued before the Supreme Court, it 
will ibe recalled that the validity of 
the act was questioned in several 
cases which came, before the Hoard 
with the result that the members of 
the Board a-siked that a stated case 
be submitted to the Supreme Court 
of Canada. The reference was mode 
and the case was argued more than a 
month ago. Counsel for the Govern
ment and the Board of Commerce up
held the jurisdiction of the Board ai 
laid down by the Act of Parliament 
Counsel for a number of corporations, 
which had attacked the legtokution, 
were also heard. Since then a judge
ment has been awaited and 
pected at the May sitting of the Su
preme Court which opens next week.

Reargument Wanted.

Investigations in U. S. Senate 
Show Dependence of States 
on Canadian Mills for Their 
Supply.

Washington, April 28.—FFftcts which 
to demonstrate the depend- 

in the United 
the Canadian mills for

purported
en ce of newspapers 
States on 
newsprint sup-piy were brought out 
this morning by witnesses before the 
Senate Commerce tmb-conjnuittee which 
ils investigating the print paper ques
tion.

George McAneny, of the New York 
Times, said that by ownership of a 
paper mill and contracts with some 
Canadian plants, the Times had 
47,000 tons of paper “to «tight for tihle 
year.” This, be said, was slightly 
more than used last year. Contracts 
with the Canadian mill* he said, were 
made at prices ranging from 6 3-4 
ibo 8 1-2 cents a pound. He attribut
ed the shortage of newsprint to an 
abnormal demand tor advertising, e 
pwitovar desire of, business 
stimulate business tberefby.

Samuel M. Wiliam, of the New

It is now reported that the Court 
n^o will probably ask for a now reference 

and for_a re-argument of the question 
at issue. The Justices will base their 

York World, »aid that Canadian mills | request, it is said, upon the gnoundT 
were being enlarged and some, Ameri- that the case submitted to them was 
can mills had increased theür produc- too general in its scope. They are 
tnon. The World, he ealdi, was selling understood <o desire to hear 
the entire product of one of the three 
mills owned by it “tor the benefit of 
smaller papers.”

Frank G Glass, former president 
of the American Newspapers Publish
ers’ Associaitlh>n, expressed the opin
ion that the government will be ..able 
to accomplish a great deal in reliev
ing the shortage. The shortage was 
worM-tfflte, he said. He doubted the 
'•jwstiea and feasibility1’ of a sugges
tion of Congress attempting to re
duce the size of publications toy limit
ing t)ie size of publication» admitted 
to the mail.

^■ argu
ment on certain specific points. There 
is thus a possibility that the uncert
ainty a» to the powers of the Board 
of Commerce, which has bended to 
hamper the action of that tribunal, 
may have to continue 
stated cUfce can be heard end a judg 
ment can be given. '

until a new

EXPECTS SLUMP IN
FREIGHT RATES

The Sooner the Storm is Over 
the Better, Says Sir Alfred 
Borch.SENATOR FOEO'S CE 

TO CODAT OF FIS Liverpool, April 28.—Speaking to 
day at. the annual meeting of the Omi- 
nrd Sitam-hop Company, Sir Alfred 
Booth, Chairman of the company, sawi 
it was quite prepared for a slump in 
tT ej.tit nates and that the sooner the 
storm was over the better, sir Al- 
fr>tl added that he hoped the slump 
would result in a definite break in the 
"viciiious circle of rising wages and 
rising prices."

Which Will be Asked to Set 
Aside Judgment Rendered 
by Justice Latchford.

Ottawa, April 28—An appeal against 
the decision of Mr. Justice Latchford. 
who on April 10. gave judgment 
against Senator U. W. Povler lor $1.- 
600. has ben made to toe Court of 
Appeals at Toronto, by Mr. George 
^(idd, counsel for the Sera.or.

The action against Senator bowler 
was brought by the Captial Trust Cor
poration, acting c.s ad mini d. ; uis ot 
the estate of the late Austin Berry, 
wbr. sold Senator l-’owler on? Hundred 
shares of stock m the Mouern Kai". 
way Device Manufacturing Company 
limited. Th*eo hundred doV.v.rt wa- 
paid on account and the 3a;t was for 
the purpose or having Senator Fo-vl- 
er pay the balance on the sha es with 
Interest. The defence of the action 
was that the -dock had h.ieu fraud- 
ulemitly represented at the time ot 
sale. The different points in thy ap
peal set forth that the appellant is 
a Senator of the Dominion r? Con- 
ad a. and that as such he is exempt by 
Parliamentary law and privtleget from 
attendance at any court, other thou 
the High Court of Pariîameat during 
the time It is assembled to conduct 
its business'.

B. FRANK SMITH
IN HOSPITAL

Forced to Undergo Operation 
for Appendicitis—Making 
Good Recovery.

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, April 28.—Hon. B. 

Frank Smith underwent an operation 
tor appendicitis at Victorin Hospital 
this afteruon and it is understood to 
have been entirely successful.

Chief engineer Brown and other of
ficials o£ the C. N. 11. are here today, 
in connection with the construction 
of the new railway bridge across the 
St. John River. They are conferring 
with members ot the city council re
garding local conditions.

ANTHRACITE ME 
WORKERS REFUSE OFFERPARISH PRIEST

FOUND DEAD
Made by Operators Who Pro 

posed Wage Increase Ap 
proximating I 5 Per Cent.

Antigonish. N. S., April 28.—(By 
Canadian Pres».)—Rev. Archibald J. 
Chisholm. parish priest of St. Andrews, 
Anltigonish County, was found dead in 
lifts study today soon after he returned 
to his residence from the church In 
which he celebrated Mans. Heart 
trouble is supposed to have caused hi» 
death. He was born at South River. 
N. S, In 1863, and ordained a priest 
in 1894. He was stationed at Creig- 
nish, C. B., for many years.
CANADA’S ASSETS^

ARE $1,078,537,461.29

New York, April 28.—Represent*, 
tives of the anthracite mine workers 
have notified the operators that their 
counter-offer of a wage Increase ap
proximating 15 per aont. is rejected, 
and declined to accept their proposi
tion iéf arbitration, according to a 
statement issued here tonight by the 
eub-eommittee a-pipointed to negotiate 
a new wage agreement for the hard, 
co-al workers.

The plan of arbitration submitted by 
tbe mine owners, it wo» teems* .pro 
jxjsenl that the cuboannraitwee ask 
President Wilson to «une three indi
viduals representing the pubnc to ar
bitrale the defence.

The presentation of tiro dimers' re- 
ply resulted in the negotiations going 
Into a deadlock. Neither skin attempt
ed to moderate their strnxl. The oper
ator», however, asked that tbe com
mittee take an edjourumw until 
noon tomorrow.

Officials of the inm*i wmkans do 
Boston, April 28—The House of Rep- claved tonight the inly thing that 

tentatives, today, passed a bill to make would prevent, a breaking oof of nego 
2.76 pei* cent beer available for sale Hâtions would be the submission ol 
In this state, subject to Federal leg Is- an "eiCKXiptabto” plan of arbitration or 
1 ation. The Senate had provikrasly puss- a more liberal counter-offer covering 
ed tile measure which now goes to tihethelr demands. The operator»» inn do

no com meat es to thstr plans.

Ottawa, April 28—(Canadian Press) 
—A return tabled in 'the House of Com
mons today shows that Canada’s total 
assets at the.end of ISIS were $1,078,- 
537,461257 on which the country receiv
ed as interest $15,732,775.2i9 or 1.46 per 
cent. This rote was more than twice 
as high as In 1818, when the country 
received as Interest $7.421,001.58, on 
total assets of $1,102,104,692.33.

MASS. HOUSE FAVORS
STRONGER BEER
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CONDmONS IN SURPRISING 
MIDDLE EUROPE SNAP PUT INTO 

ARE PROMISING PROCEEDINGS

INCREASED PAY 
FOR SOLDERS 
CALLED BEFORE

In Parliament Wednesday 
When Health Minister*» 
Drug Measure Met Fu- 

silade of Criticism. ***'

According to Pres, of Baldwin 
Locomotive Works, Who 

Returns from Inves
tigation Trip.

Medical Boards is Recom
mended by Members of 

Special Committee Inves
tigating Pensions.

MR. ROWELL’S BILL
PLEASED NOBODY

Attacked by Doctors and 
Druggists, and Çountry 
Folks Thought it a Hard* 

' ship.

G. W. V. A. PENSION
RESOLUTION

FINANCIAL HELP
NOT CHARITY

Given Consideration by the 
Committee Yesterday and 
Several of the Claims 
Adopted.

Is Wanted to Get Things 
Moving Again—People Re
liable and Honest and Need 
Assistance. Special to The Standard.

Ottawa, April 28.—As if ashamed ot 
Its past lethargy the House today 
threw drowsiness to winds and put 
a surprising snap into Its proceedings. 
In the afternoon It met Mr. Howell's 
dnug and opium measure with a tu«- 
lade of erttietem. attacking its vari
ous provaXona with an abandon and 
a vim that was refreshing and which, 
incdder.itali!y compelled the Minister 
to substantially mddify his MU, and in 
the evening dt came back more mili
tant than ever and appeared to take 
an Lünpish delight 'in baiting Mr. Bal
lant yme, who was piloting through a 
ship Inspection act.

Mr. Rdwell’s bill seemed to please 
nobody. The doctor» attacked it on 
one score, and the druggists on an
other. rural representaffree ' thought 
it placed a hardship upon, people In 
districts where there -were no drug 
stores and where patent medicines 
were (eo they said) sometimes a God
send. Mr. Cockahuht saw tin it "on ex
ample of the foolishness of tiding our- 
setves up with the League of Noa- 
ti#s (the bill hais aomie relation to 
an ctpou-m convention mentioned in 
the treaty); and Dr. McGIbbon, a re
turned soldier detected ta« an in
fringement upon the people'» liberty.

Special to The Standard.
(By W. Orton Teweon, Copyright by 

Orose-Atiahüfc Liable Borvice.)
London, April 28.—Oond'tbn in the 

countries through which i passed look 
most promtirinff. Agriculture Is in fine 
shape amri I :iaw no poverty, but p-en- 
ty of food everywhere I went’

Thfs is the 3tat3nae.it made to me 
today by Samuel C. MacLam, presi
dent of the Baldwin Locomotive com
pany, who juat returned here from am 
extended business trip to Middle Eu
rope. Hie declared lie found condi
tions there much better than he had 
expected. Warsaw, Turtini, Danzig, 
Cracow, Lemberg, Bucharest, Bel
grade, Trieste .Venice Parie, were 
among cities visited.

Poland was given careful examina
tion he eeid. "Large quantities of 
grain are welting transportation; 
there ere plenty cam but complete 
absence of locomotive», and there Is 
püenty df business for every locomo
tive works In the world.

“Whet Is wanted is not charity, but 
flnancddl help to get thing» moving 
again. They are reliable, honest peo
ple, and they would be doubly grate
ful for asetstance given at this time.

"After locomotive's, agricultural 
machinery to most required, «Boo spln- 
atttg and weaving machines for cot
ton goods. Nowhere did I Ktod any- 
orw 'risking charity, in fact anyone 
dolling out charity might well keep hia 
umufey- 1 never l'.veii so cheaply*-as 
1 did at Bucharest. When I went 
through France, the country seemed 
in fine ehape. France 6» going to got 
on her feet very quickly.”

Asked about present exchange,
Vauolain said: "The question de-. ncet - ^

IP. Ry. the ex.
change rate will remain low. Thne 
means every country will have to In
crease productive neF3. of course the 
loss of man power through the war 
wbb a serious handicap which only 
time can remedy.”

Vauclain win sail aboard the Mauri
tania for/New York May 8th, taking 
yitih hinvBome large orders.

Ottawa, April 28 —The G. W. V. A. 
pensions resolutions passed ait the re
cent annual convention of that orga
nization, are now before the special 
committee of pensions and re-e|tab- 
lishmenL This stage in the commit
tee's work means that the end of the 
penelons investigation 1» nearly over.

The first seven clauses of the G. 
W. V. A. recommendatfcms have been 
dealt with. The first dix were placed 
before the committee without any 
further presentation of evidence than 
has already been heard.

G. C. Mac.Neil, Dominion Secretory, 
said that these referred to increases 
in pensions to totally disabled men 
and to dependents.

Lively Debate. <
Clause seven of the recommenda

tions “that all expenses incurred by 
pensioners during attendance at medi
cal boards be paid, and that such ex- 
pensee Include compensât Ion' for loss 
of liime from employment’’ provoked 
some lively passages between mem
bers of the committee and pension 
board officials. The tetter had stat
ed that a man was paid to all $3.75 
per dfay in addition to the $1.10 army 
pay for the time he 
medical boards. This allowance wais 
too parsimonious; Mr. Morphy declar
ed. Col. J. W. Mangeson, of the pen- 
fticna board, admitted that dt was too

More Liberty Wante(jLattending
This last objection 

reapottbilve -chord.
Laipt. Mctidtobon, ‘that the -people of 
this country are getting rick and tired 
of restrictions. They are tired of be
ing told that their thoughts and ac
etone and conduct must be in line with 
certain standards laid down fiqr them, 
w hat they want, iff I am not very 
greatly mistaken, L» a little less of In
terference -with tneir habile and a Mt- 
tie more of liberty.” _______

A bhortis of applause, sharp, spon
taneous and general, showed plainly 
that he had 1 ipdken the mind of the 
House.

I he opposition to Mr. Ballamtyne’s 
bill was simply a bit of parliamentary 
badgering, the rilnd of baiting to 
which the Opposition frequently de
lights in 'iubjeuüng new tolnlsters. In 
the old days, Mr. Sydney Fisher and 
Mr. Ktar (then Minister. ' of labor) 
were the parUctijar targets of the mis- 
chevlous Tories, and many a night 
was devotqd to a grueillûig test of 
their tempers. Now the tables are 
turned and it is Mr. RoweU and Alr,- 
Ballantyne who appear to be the par
ticular objects of attack.

From all appearances the session 
will be prolonged through Spring 
wolll into the lap of summer. The lat
est report (from official sources) Is 
that the Budget wild not be down 
til May 10th, wihtch means that it will 
be well on to the beginning of June be 
fore it is thue disposed of, and as it 
wiB require et least another three 
weeks to dear up dttds and ends, St 
would seean thait prorogation can 
hardly come before June loth.

Mr. Crerar, the Agrarian leader, who 
has been ill at his home in Winnipeg, 
is eapected beck in the House next 
week, and will be on hand for the 
Budget debate

struck tfae 
“l think,"

most
eaid

low.
Mr. Morphy demanded to know tf 

the pensions board had power to ré
visé dt. Col. Morgeson replied, in the 
affirmative. "Then why don't you do 
so?’’ asked Mr. Monptoy. Dr. J. W. 
Brien suggested a flat rate ot $3 per 
day in addition to expense* 
men attending medic*! *
clause was still under discuss ion at 
adjournment.

Officials of the department of Sold
iers* Civil Re-BstaMtohment were on 
the stand during the afternoon. 
Major C. D. Arthurs, chief tfnapector, 
said he had drawn up the regulations 
in regard to free Issues of clothing. 
The patienta had complained that they 
had “to be judged paupers and scare- 
crow o’’ before they could secure an 
Issue of clothes. They were also be
ing charged $23 for overcoats, but this 
was returned on the rate of one dollar 
per month, as long as the mien were 
in hospital. Some members of the 
committee claimed they h 
mended free clothing amid 
D. S. C. R officdaln had" no right to 
charge for any pant of At. Others 
thought the issue of hospital clothing 
covered what they had in mind when 
presenting their recommendations. It 
was brought out that tbe D. 8. C. R 
officials were given a certain latitude 
in interpretim g the law.

COMMISSI Ï0
lorn eras

ad recam 
that the

A Total of $1,110,402 Was 
Paid Out by Minister of 
Finance to Canvassers and 
Brokers.

Ottawa. April 28—(By Canadian 
Press)—A total of $-1,110,402.37 wee 
paid out by the Minister of Finance in 
commissions to canvassers and brokers 
who handled the last Victory Loon. 
These feee ram proportionately higher 
m Quebec Province than elsewhere, 

this head in 
Quebec, representing 32 per cent ol 
•the total subscriptions to the loan.

In Nova Scotia $<>7^716 was paid out, 
or 20 per cent ot the subscriptions-. In 
Saskatchewan the figures axe $33,900 
or 18 per cent; In New Brunswick 
$26,60u or 17 per cent; in Ontario 
$538,670 or fifteen per cent; in Mani
toba $54,200 or 12 par cent; in Alberta 
$19,160, or 11 par cent; and in British 
(JohurJbia $22,455.20 or six per cent.

(P. E L did not cost the Federal 
Government anything tn brokerage or 
commissions.)

Notice is given by the Finance De
partment that on account <xf the inter
est payments due June 1, the transfer 
books of -the 1)915-25 War Loan and the 
1917 Victory Loan will be closed from 
April 30 to May 31 Inclusive. Bonds 
which ere received at the Department 
for transfer after April 30, will not be 
transferred until aft,er the opening of 
the transfer books on June 1.

COMMERCE BOARD 
SIDESTEPS POTATOES $352;952.17 was paid It Is practically cer

tain that he will -move a low tariff 
dment, which means that there 

wfll be considerable of a debate, par
ticularly 
Mkely.

Shows No Inclination to In
vestigate High Prices At
tending the Spud.

no Utrril revision la

CE ADMINISTRATION 
TO REPLACE MAITE

Ottawa, Ont, April 28.—-Up to the 
present time the Board of Commerce 
has not decided to investigate the 
price of potatoes. The chairman* W. 
F. O’Connor, K. C., would not say this 
m or aims whait reply would ble given 
to the dem-anivija masts meeting of 
Obtaiwa1 wome| wuesday, for am in
quiry Into pot* Imarkete and prices. 
Although he had read the newspaper 
story of the meeting, the official com- 
rmnrlicattom of its result 
reatehed hf.m yet He intimated tint»#. 
time would be required to consider an 
official reply. At the same time, it is 
doubtful whether the Board of C 
meroe hae the machinery to start and 
carry on a proper inquiry into the 
wihole affair. They ere confronted by 
issuee ot more far-reaching importatrooe 
than potatoes, end their hands tor the 
present eaern to be full.

In Palestine as Soon as Condi
tions Will Warrant, Says 
A. Bonar Law.

had not
London. April 28.—The military ad

ministration tn Palestine will be re
placed by a civil administration m 
soon as possible, now that the man
date for Palestine has been glveafto 
Great Britain, according to a state- 
ment made in the House of Commons 
by Andrew Bonar Law, the Govern
ment’s spokesman.

Mr. Bonar Law added that the 
change In the adm-hilsfcnation n pre
sumably would be roadie noon after the 
peace treaty with Turnkey to signed,

ALBERT COUNTY
CITIZENS Ç1NED

Four Residents Found Guilty 
of Violating the Game 
Laws.

KELLY RELEASED
FROM PRISON

APPOINTMENT
Arrives Xt His Home in Dub

lin in Weak Condition from 
Hunger Strike.

Moncton, April 28.—Four residents 
at Albert county were coovloted tn 
the local tricMce court at violating 
tfae New Brunswick Geme Law. One 
ot tfae accused wae lined ttfl and costs 
tor shooting mocee out of season, and 
«he three others were lined $50 each 
tor having moose meat fat their poe- 

oontrary V> law.
MONCTON AUTO ASSN.

TO STICK TO N. B. ASSN.

NOT DISCUSSED

Nothing Known of New York 
Report That Canada Had 
Turned Down Two Nomi
nations for Gov.-Gen.

Dnblhi, April 28—Tom T. Kelly, Lord 
Mayor-elect of Dublin, and Sinn Fein 
Member of Parliament, who was re
leased from the Wormwood Scrubba 
Prison In England because of lll-beeiltii, 
returned to Dublin today. It la sadd 
that he will not be able to take office 
because of the effects of hie tacarcera- 
Uoo. Kelly wae conditionally released 
from Wormwood Sarubbs Prison Feb
ruary *6, and went to the home of e 
friend neariby. Prior to removal to a 
nursing home. He had been under ar
rest since May 25. 1916, on changes 
growing out of the Irish revolt of that 
year.

London, April 28.—(By Canadian 
Associated Press).—In reference to a 

Moncton. iN. B.. April 28. — At a report from New York to the London 
meeting of the Moncton Automobile Dally News, today, that Canada had 
Aseoclatloo, tonight, it wae decided to turned down two nominations for 
remain efflltaioed with the New Brans- Governor-General, namely, the Eari 
wtek Automobile Association, and A. of Athlone. and Lord Byng. Sfcr 
J. Tingley and F. B. Dennison were George Perley, Canadian High Oom- 
afcrpolnted to attend the aramwii meet- mleeloner. statee that neither appoint
ing of tbe Provincial Aeeocletdom alt St. ment has ever been dimcussed except 
John, May 4th, S by the newspapers.

FOURTEEN PAGES

REVOLUTIONISTS
ATTACK MAZATLA

Agua Prieto. April 28.—Mazatia, 
a port on the Pacific Coast of 
Mexico, Is being attacked by reivo- 
lutkmairy forces under General 
Angels 'Flores, according to an un
confirmed report received at mili
tary (headquarters here today. 
General P. Etta» Celtes announced 

expected since(he attack had 
yesterday.

MID POET OPENS FIDE 
01 ITALIAN DESTROYER

Twenty Shells Fired, None of 
Which Took Effect — Re
prisal for Blockade.

Flume. April# 28.—Gabriele D’An
nunzio’s battlery opened fire Monday 
night on an Italian torpedo boat de
stroyer In the vicinity of Flume. The 
shells, of which twenty were fired, 

thousand yards to front of the 
course of the vessel. There were no 
casualties. The destroyer did not 
turn from her course and made Its 
landing safely. •

D’Anmmzio’e action was to re
prisal for the complete blbdkade of 
his stronghold, ordered by General 
Ctwlgalla. It seëhied apparent that 
no effort was made to. hit the de
stroyer and that the firing on it wa-s 
to Intimidate lte commander and bring 
about the surrender of the boat. The 
destroyer at the time was right tinder 
the 14-inoh batteries of' the Italian 
dreadnought Manta Alighieri.

Commander Trionfl. ot the destroyer, 
was .praised In General QavigaUa’s or
ders of tine day for bravery during the

fell one

STRIKE DECLARED AT 
AMHERST WOOLEN MILLS

Difficulty Arose Over the Dis
charging and Hiring of An 
Employee—Wages Not In
volved.

Special to The Standard.
Amherst, N. 9.. April 36.—At this 

afternoon's eeesion of the County 
Court, Roy Ruslbton, who wae one ot 
the men who assaulted Police Officer 
Brine at Sprtogbill Mines tn the dis
charge ot his duty an October 166th, 
and where McKay, his chum, was shot 
dead by tbe police in selMefemeei, was 
sentenced to three years in Dorches
ter Penitentiary.

A strike ha-3 been officially declared 
in the weaving department of the Am
herst Woollen Mills. A hitch occurred 
in the negotiations between employées 
and management. As a result the 
strike call went Into effect Monday, 
and only seven or eight of the forty- 
four weavers turned up at the mill. At 
the Same time the mill was to opera
tion -yesterday. The other depart- 

its are not affected by the call. 
The strike has nothing to do with 
w'agea, hours or working conditions. 
The difficulty arose on the potot of 
employing and discharging an em
ployee who went from one department 
to another following h-lis discharge by 
Mr. Corey, overseer to the weaving 
department.

No great change has occurred in the 
strike situation at the mill® today. 
Both management and employees ore 
anxious to have work resumed, but 
until present difficulties are overcame, 
the plant'will remain to comparative 
idleness.

ANOTHER CANADIAN 
AS CO-RESPONDENT

Was Named in Divorce Pro
ceedings Brought by Maj. 
Saunders.

London, April 28.—(By Canadian 
Associated Press) — Major Francis 
Saunders, of the ^Leinster Regiment, 
was today granted a toivorce against 
his wife, who was accused of miscon
duct with Major Clarence LngLis of 
|lhe Canat^an artjry. Thle idcidenta 
leading up to the proceedings occur
red wh
London, where, it Wbb aliegsgd, she 
was visited by the corespondent who 
wae serving at Argyll House. The evi
dence was strenuously denied hy the 
co-respondent. The Judge said that 
when a woman fell in lovo with a 
man she sometimes acted very un
expectedly. The respondent, he sold, 
nb doubt formed a passion for the co
respondent, who visited her flat when 
the husband was away. *

the wife occupied a fiait In

WORK OF MODERN
BLUEBEARD FOUND

Women Enticed Into a Certain 
House Have Been Robbed 
of Jewels, Then Murdered.

Cairo, April 28.—The work ot a mod
ern Bluebeard he® been discovered at 
.Tamta. 54 miles northwest of Cairo, 
noted for Its Mohammedan festivals 
and fairs. Women enticed Into a cer
tain house on the pretext of meeting a 
wealthy admirer have been robbed of 

I their Jewels and then murdered. After
ward® their bodies were burned, ex
cept for the heads, twenty of achtoh 
were found to the hour», , "

HUNGER STRIKERS
IN BELFAST JAIL

Belfast, April 28. — Some two 
^hundred Sinn Fetoietns have been 
ou. e hunger strike to the Del Bast 
Jafil einoo last Monday, when the 
Governor ot the prison refused 
their demand for unconditional re
lease. Four ot the men have been 
removed to the prison hospital. 
The military Is guarding the 
prison, which to surrounded by an 
electrified barbed wire.
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——CRITICAL TIME IN
EUROPE JUST NOWCHI HIDE _ _ _

OF AMERICAN GOODS , Anything Liable to Happcnr-
All Countries in State of 
Chaos—Crisis in Poland

PARLIAMENT 
I USSES BILL 

TO INCREASE
New Clothes 
G::j Clothes

-"■fir -• "•

^Gymnastic Classes 
Closing Exercises

Over a quarter of a century of 
public service has proven die worth of
MARCUS’ RELIABLE FURNITURE. 
Our organization was built on “Satie- 
isfaction at any cost” principles and the 
only safe way to attain ’and maintain 
those principles was through reliable 
goods.

The public never needed reliable 
furniture more than today. The mount
ing cost of everything has naturally 
affected the furniture world as well. 
You have to pay more and in self-de
fence you should protect your pur
chase by insisting on absolute reli
ability.

G
Not Content to Take Order of 

American Railways re Pre
payment of Freight.

WiLarge Attendance at Y. W. C. 
A. Gymnasium, King St. 
East, Last Evening—De
lightful Programme Was 
Carried Out,

Fees for Inspection of Vessels, 
Members from Maritime 

Provinces Taking 
Part.

By MajorGeneral Sir F. Maurice.
The next (tew weeks pramijes to be 

highly critical upon the Continent. The 
dividing line between order and dheoe 
hwa/bcvoano very tibln In a grew, patriot 
mm>pe, and u single tnjmlicioue step 
by any one ot a number of State» mey 
bieak It down, I have for some time 
warned my renders to beware of as
suming that the colkypee of the Kapp 
coup d'etat in Germany meant the 
triumph of the Left in Germany and 
the collapse of the remoihuiery party, 
it showed dehniteJy that the German 
people have no intention of allowing 
themselves to ibe governed openly by 
soldée re or of permitting a Hohenzol- 
lern restoration ; but it made It equal
ly clear that the great bulk of the 
German bourgeoisie dread one thing 
even more than a militarist govern
ment. end that is the kind of disturb
ance to which t-he generic name of 
Bolshevist ie given.

The helplessness of Germany Us re
flected in the German government, 
which consists of men who are with
out experience of affairs. The result 
i's that they do not govern. Whatever
political label the head-s of the depart- expect that Poland will listen to 
ment of State may wear, they are, in (deadly advice and accept tihe decl- 
fact, tii the hands of the executive, and ston of a neutral ociunilsalon as to 
the personne c< the executive renifins her eastern frontier whfleh should 
much as It was during the war. it Is never have been left in the nebulous 
distinctly reactionary in sentiment and condition in which it ts ? 
knows no other way of doing business until Geranny ts given food -and jaw 
thiui that to which It wa? .irained. The matertaJa, end until the Polfeh ques- 
militarists though now numerically a tùon ha settled, the rvronstructlou of 
small party, have consequently still Europe must he at a si and it ill The 
considerable power. The warrants of extension of the zone of Allied oocn- 
Uie government do not issue against Ration in Germany is ut best an ex- 
ihem. The organisent of the coup pedtent. It can never he a cure. Any 
d’etat remains et large, the govern- government in Germany which can 
ment dare not arrest Ludendorff and produce food and lower prices will 
his first lieutenant, Bauer; while Last ocmmatnd the support of the German 
Prussia, the headquarters of the Junk- people. The Allies, therefore, have It 
ers, snaps ita Angers at Berlin. in <tbeflr power to sluupe the future of

The game of the mlltaiftst appears to Germany us they will The German 
be to play for time, and to do every- nrilivariste hope to ehow that without 
thing that is possible to delay the re- soldlfcrs settled government tn
duct ion of the German army n accord- Germany 1s hnjpocvflh!<*. The answer is 
ance with the terms of the Treaty of, p, 0ffer food on the condition of diBs- 
Versall'.es. In a few <tay» time t*>e | avin^ineait in strict. ;uxx>rdanioe with

the terms of the treaty.

!How many men can tall by the 
feel how a piece of flood* will 
wear? And how many can tell by 
the look* how thoroughly a suit 
has boon tailored? Therein Ilea 
the value to you of a reliable 
■tore dealing In dependable goods 
from reputable makers. This la 
euoh a store, and you are not one 
bit more Interested In getting 
what’s exactly right than we are 
In seeing that you do get It.

Attractive Spring Topcoat* In 
popular modela, nearly all quarter 
•Ilk lined, $35.00 to $55.00.

Exclusive agent for 20th Cen
tury Brand Clothing.

i

ATSpecial to The Standard.
' Montreal, April 28.—The fight be

tween I'anaditui importers of Ameri
can goods mid the American Kauthway 
Admimatru-tVon, regarding the new 
nuking, effective May 1, which com
pels the I'anadvan consignee to pay 
ail freight charge» on the American 
and Canadian port of the route, in 
American exchange, Is not yet over.

It was learned by The Star, today, 
that, should no satisfaction be gained 
.in the private conference yesterday 
afternoon at the Board of Trade, other 
representations will be made to high
er authorities.

lu other word, the Vanadtau 'import-
otrawn Ont A-oril 28— (Canadian er is not goitig to take the ruling of 
Ottawa, Out., April ». \ ihe American Railways lying down.

Presa)-Members from the Maritime Th0 meuhing o( the new ruling m 
Provluoes figured hugely in a debate conveyed in the orders which A inert- 
tills evening on a bill to increase the can lines ere now forwarding to their 
foee for iuspeoiion of vessels. Hon agents and connections, which state 

„ „ ,, , , , tUat „ that all American shippers of goodsC O. Baikal^ «ptataaj <^a into Canada muet prepay tire freight 
tlScare Issued to Brttoto t«M J ,-harges tor the euBre rnHeege. Amerl 
tor a rear attor v««d reacted (>IMUllani the ^nad!Ba con-
t^aredu. Tire pre  ̂ settee will, to turn, have to refund
would only provtdio ,,, tire freight costs to the AmwUcau
apectiazs and there .«Mte oo[ profit , in New
accruing; to Canada thereby. It was • .
costing $105,1)00 to carry out this in- j ° K Iunaix 
Bpeotion work.

Wllitam Duff. Lunenburg, claimed 
the Govememnt should ncoept Lloyd’s 
inspection, if it dud not already do so. ,
Mr. BaJlantync replied that while 
Lloyd’s classification was all right, it 

®ufftc4ently

PAGE REMOVES
MACE FROM TABLE

The dosing exercises of the Gymna* T 
tie Oleeeee of the Y. W. C. A. were held ^ 
lest evening in the young ladle»' gym- wai 
iwsium, King street Bast. In spite of Till 
the inclement weather on unusually 000 
lange audience viewed the different C 
nembens on the programme. The whole 
performance was u splendid cue, the cm 
young ladies carrying out every move
ment with grace and precision.

The admirable way In which they ner 
acquitted themselves reflects much cos 
credit on their directness, Mites Mairie- the 

As an added attraction the junior do 
and senior classes of the Y. M. C. A. the 
gave a clever exhibition of tumbling to : 
pyramid building, etc. Walter Sterling oob 

acrobatic clown it? worthy of hx* 
mention, and hi* antics recelv- oob 

' ed much applause. Miss Mangarot Dun- * 
hkp-aad Mtes Nan Coleman played the tiliii 
acooenpainfcments for the various eacer- boa: 
elms. The following programme was ye« 
carried out;

Grand March—Ensemble^
flatting Up Drill—JumPor Girls, Mar- cos 

g*ret Brown, Nan Coleman, Jean Mat- *nt. 
thews* Eleanor Matthews, Dorothy ce® 
Lane, Dorothy Stewart, Dorotiiy Me-. < 
Kinney, Bernice Somerville, Bertha tip 
OampbeH, Wkmlftred Tracy, Agnes I 
Waring, Lillian Bosence, Dorothy cut 
Jones, Géorgie Belyea, Dorothy Ham- < 
drel, Jessie Orawford, Florence Chris- wa 
tie, Audrey Grey, Eleanor TYanklln, 
Marjorie Roxborough.

Group Games------ Business Girls—
Misses Adams, Trueman. Harvey, Je-i 
Smith, Day, Blair, Radcllffe. Jamieson, toj 
Charlton, Hunter, Sleeves, McKinnon, 
Wentzel.

Famicy Marching—Junior Girls.
1 Tan toll—In term edict os'—Mazel Hun- <
À ter, Jean Harding. Dorothy Tapie y, 

Marlon McGowan, Janet Cowan, Nellie Po 
Oanrill, Bernice Somerville, Nan Cole
man. Margaret Brown.

Ladder Pyramide—rBuslnes-s Girl a.
Tumblug—Junor Leaders Group, Y. wc 

V M. C. A.
May-Pole Da-nce—Intermediates.
Wand Drill—Junior Girls.
Elephent Jump and Pyramids—Y M. W< 

C. A. Senior Leaders Corps.
Clown Dance—Business Girls.
God Save the King
After the exhibition a social was Pb 

held in the dub roomsk Dancing and Al= 
gernnes were enjoyed and the young la
dies served refreshments.

MARCUS’Thereby Starting a Flurry, 
Causing Member from Dor
chester to Rise to a Point 
of Order. )< < ipcJ

“YOU’LL FIND IT AT MARCUS’”

J. MARCUS, 30-36, Dock_S_tGilmour’s, 68 King St
•is the 
special

lhigher levels. Whisrther this price 
will be mointattoed, dealers dlfDer ae 
to thlo. Advanced have 'been icglstein 
ed on. cocoa, wrapping paper cigars, 
etovie pipe remleh, jolly powder and 
saliad dressing.

The produce and provision market 
has developed a firmer tone. Dreas- 
ed beef and pork cuts are quoted 
higher. Fresh butter is fia étant sup
ply and quotations are two ceuite pet 
pound higher. The egg market is 
stieodlier. Exporting of chie-eue has 
been" resumed, which has had the ef
fect of putting a cheerful aspect in

Had Many Visitors.
The Pa». Mon., April 27,-^Slxteen , 

hundred freight teams an4 3M0 dog 
teams passed a stopping place at 
Rocky Lake during the winter^ .accord
ing tn the landlord of the stopping 
Place. This le the main trail to Ftto- 
Flon mine. The landlord, Sam Cook, 
an Indian war veteran adds that 9811 
men stopped wtth him overnight. He 
ordlecta 2G cents for each team that 
puts up there and -25 cents drom eadi 
traveller -that eats there. Sam fur
nishes the dishes, water and Are only, 
and his wife looks after these Items 
while Samuel garners in the fees. If 
there k any grub left the nwwhers 
usually leave i-t for their host, and In 
t*ie way hi® expenses for feeding hlm- 
oolf, wife, two child* 
relation* are kept do

Deep Stuff.
Psycho-analysts will have their 

theories presented pn the screen when 
‘The Dark Mirror,” starring Dorothy 
Dalton, is released. The story of the 
Plot deal® with complication» resulting 
from the subconscious knowledge or 
one character of the life of another. 
The picture is founded on the book by 
Louie Joseph Vance.

THE MARKET the
AT A GLANCEI One of tiie most important cornmo- 

' "t> •'revi-vi is coal. The additional 
ten per cent for exchange in refun 

i‘ t fgh: charges wfll put coal 
up automatically 50 cent's a ton.

Grain shipments through Montreal 
port from American shippers, will be 
affected, also 'the heavy importations 
of the textile- industry.

NMthfn the next day or two, it will 
be learned, strong rerpresent avions 
will be made to the Inter-State Vom-| 
merce Ccmm'iissicn. and other ruling 
bodies in botli conn trice.

Canadian Grocer this week will
say:

The situation is eug&rs is the fea
ture of all markets this week. Two 
refiners have now advnn-oed and oth
ers are expected to follow tn tbe «near 
future. All other markets are firm, 
wtth a tendency to higher, while 
many Unies of conunodlltfiee have 
shown advances.

Mxxntmeail—Continued advances are 
ced for many limes end tiie 

week has recorded higher prices for 
some staple lines. Standard spring 
wheat Hours are 15 cents a barrel 
higher, the mfillers advancing their 
own grades to this extent Sumo as
sert that this ie but enough to barely 
cover increased costs and that there 
may possibly be another advance 
later. The Increases were definitely

was not considered 
stringent to be adopted tn Canada. A 
vessel built here must have the ap
proval of Marine Department officials. 
Lloyd’s inspection in -Canada did not 
equal that given hi Britain. The bill 
was reported and given third reading.

1;
<

II
Page Starts Flurry. MONCTON UNIONS

TO HEAR HEAPS
iMEXICAN nun puWhen the House went into commit

tee on a bill to amend tiie Loon Com
panion Act, a flurry arose when a 

removed the now mace from the
von and a tribe of 

to materially.grave accorded to Germany In conse 
que nee of the delay in ratifying the 
treaty expires, and the maximum 
strength of -the armed forces of Ger
many should not exceed 200.000 men.
The work of the Allied Commission on nr nin „|TrnrflTA
the reduction of armament» in tier- I L U | lyiLULLTC
many has been interpreted by recent III Ulu 111 I LIILu I U Grocer.
events, and tt te uncertain what num- ___________ crease, arid of much greater extent,
b<>r of Germans is today under arms; ... . _ . is that of a |6 advance for mlllfeeds.
Indeed, it is doubtful if the Gorman Consolidation or the Coal, Btoorts ami bran being moved upward
government, wihk-h has but :i very mo- o. i . r, ;____•___ p to this extent. For all feeds there i«
derate control over the Belchswehr it- Oieei ana snipping ixe- ^ g.reat a demand that the same can-
self, knows. sources of Dominion is net be melt, and supplies are, In some

Meantime, the militarists are watch- cases, bringing a premium. Domfinfilon
ing events o«i the eastern, frontier of Proposed. Sugar Refineries have advanced sugar
Poland, where -they have long been pre- ___________ to .18 50
dieting a Bolshevik attack for »ho mid- ___ Molasses is again quitted higher to
die of April. It would hardly be too Montreal, April -S iBy Oamadian . extent of îk; per gallon wtth some 
much to say that they have been long- Directors of the Dominion .. SI 60 per galloai 'being reach
ing for such an event, because their Steel Corporation, .Nova Scotia Steel ^ ^ « al^y torocaet to special 
hope is that the German army may and CoaJ Company, and the Canada “a'2nK to
then be called vnpon to act as a barrier bteamsblp Unes. Limited, will have tn g
against a Ruaatan advance. Untor- tbetr posaesalon by tomorrow after- ^er-
ornately « oriels in Poland le «p-l » the terme upon which .the British rrlch^t bichor nrlt» levels and
p'Toachlng t*:9t. During the past win- Empire Steel O>^purdtion fa prepared t ^ ^ around $5 per
ter and spring the Poles have gair.ea to effect the exchange of Securities nec- ^ . Klim m;ak is reduced in
a number of combatively easy sue ewitMjji by reason ot dbe ambitious ^'ia broken^JliTand hro
cesses over the Bolshevik forces while OMMolidatton of the ateehcoal and rtce the5e lieillg U]e tltree do-
the mÿin body of the tatter was en- shipping resource.' al the Dominion.. nr’ th«v
gaged 4u comidetlng tlredefyat of Deu- Col. W. Grant Morden. M. P„ Inter- h1 h6, twines be-
tkto. Per some time past the Bolshe- viewed today, rated that the term» on f tom tour to S

Vika have been transferriug troops to wbiitil Ole above three companies are ril„ «u-ar end
the Polish frontier; but this has been tn be dealt wil* are economloOly equilt. Ire'l^^commemdlngTlKh pri-
a alow baatnese, for "he Buaalan rail- able and at the same time, cmaervu- axe toomptoto
vreya are only capable of dealing with live, with assets of more than three ®“ “f* “ y<* rjJTfhlT^^uT^ime

“Id ÏÏ2T. '^ZlUeo, -there rare that the reeulto hare no.
--------- even been normal.

/^xrteots and evaporated peare are 
said to be ecarco end are consequent
ly in a ttnm position.

Toronto—Am other refinery has ad
vanced the price of sugar 82.00 per 
hundred thite week and with the 
steadily advancing market for raw», 
a general advance in refined sugar is 
not umMkely. The market for corn 
syrups Is firmer with indications for 
higher prices, due to increased cost 
of corn and package». Kellog's Krum- 
hies and bran have advanced. The 

P. _ demand for cereals ts somewhat fall-
hem Demonstrators ng off, due to the «reason of the year

and both jobbers and retailers are 
anxious to unload surplus stocite te- 
fore worm weather prevails. The 
market, however, Is firm. Price» are 
not Jtikedy to be any lower In view of 
the strong situation in- the grata 
market.

Tea* showed no Improvement, quo
tations in primary markets continue 
to advance and stocks of the finer 
grades are difficult to obtain. Coffee 
its firm and while no change in price 
ha-s be effected, higher prices are not 
unlikely. Tbe maple syrup crop is a 
light one and quotations aro varied, 
ranging from |3.5U to $4.25 per gallon. 
No -ion provememt is shown in the rice 
situation. Spot stocks were never 
so low as et the present time and com- 
d&oua In primary markets are such 
that higher prices can be expected. 

"Harwaro and Matai,* April 17, will There la an active demand for all 
line» of canned goods. Jams are 
moving freely under the recent large 
advance». Spot stocks of shelled waV 
nuto and almmds ere fairly low and 
with tbe exchange on starting going 
liiigher, advances are not un likely. 
Hallowde dates are quoted about 3 
cents per pound lower. Thare 4» a 
scarcity reported on ginger end cream 
of tartar. Other spice» are ruling 
firm. Potatoes continue' to climb to

Moncton, N. B, April 28. — At e 
meeting of the Moncton Amalgamated 
Labor Unions tonight telegrams were 
read announcing that Aider-men Heaps 
and T. H. Dunns of Winnipeg, would 
be 'in Moncton May 5th end address a 
public meeting if opportunity offered. 
The meeting decided to arrange for 
such a meeting under the auspice» of 
tbe Amalgamated Central Labor 
Unions.

page
table, and Lucien Cannon. Dorche-sber, 
rose to a point of order, pointing out 
that old-established cusUxms were be
ing violated. Only the isergva-nt-ait- 
uims or his deputy could remove the 

However, neither of these offi
cials were in the CQnaanber ait the time, 
and the Deputy Speaker. G. H. Boivin, 
said be would take the matter up with 
them, and see that ufhere was not a re-
curreniee of Uie toedident- Waahinetom. April 38 —Meltoan ad-

During the afternoon, the House vices here toodav both throtin-h •* meri-
SS* tî2ier ?,M!h ••'»> m<l relrel'channels, oonttoue to
Bill. wbictL. after corelderable debate no„ „ rap,d spread ot the rerom- 
ML3 put through the committee stage t-^ar,. movement agatogt the 1 
and atondis for third read.ng. I D. ran2a government particularly .in 
McKenzie. North Caare Breton, object- close ïlrinlty of (my ttseit
ed to the Mlnlator bringing in a bill The bMt ava4lallle tuformatlon In. 
requiring so mainy change*, and naked that üie _4van
that tibe bill be drafted before being a n neariv Pmmi mirehQW
brought Into the House. Instead of at- Aa inddcattve 'of the character of
terr1^r MicC.lbbon. Muskoka, pre bTre'Yt TlZ

testai again.*. *o .many re-trio:tone on tbe torcM wnkn Ja(ilw) the  ̂
tha people a liberty. Thee vvere tired : standard to Moralist making possible 
of oppreH-loa he said. \V ben a bill, the occupation of Owl la was from tbe 
wo. bofore Parliament affecting anj .,.upremos pedree" the famous orgsa- 
trade or tadu.gr>-. reprnantetire. of 0, t
that trade were con suited. But there 1
we.» no c<vnsn.iltoi:ion of the people 
wfhen furtiher roiArictioaw of Liberty 
were proposed. His remarks drew 
Opi>osltioa <iheerg.

La re-pom-c to complaints that coun
try merchants «himld be allowed to 
pell medicines conitatnûng a specified 
amount of the drugs la question, in 
order n-ut to inconvenieiuce couniry 
people. Hon. N. W. Rowell annended 
the bill to that effect. Merchants are 
also to be given time to dl ipc-se of. 
their f.tocks on hocad.

Tb-.- Loaa f'oniix.oies Bill, Trust 
Cum rentes Bill u . i Civil Serviice In- 
-1:r •■« Vet i-untru.dmiCas were given 
tiiir i reading Sir Henry Drayton an-

■*M •' co-ric-cti VI with the lat-’ special to The Standard,
ter that $151,000 had been paid in 
cl i’t r* -.ieci of ^-uldiers killed

|lIn lost week’s CanadianAdvices From American and 
Rebel Channels Confirm 
Report.

Sn
In addition to tlhte tor

shi

mi

! B-P

A middle-aged 'bachelor waa In a 
restaurant at breakfast, when he 
noticed this toscriptkxn oh his egg:

"To whom It may concern. Should 
this meet the eye of some young 
man who desires to marry a farmer’s 
daughter, eighteen years of age, kind
ly communicate with—”

After reading litis he made haste 
to write to the girl, offering marriage, 
and In a few day» received this note:

"Your note came too late. I have 
been married five months today!"— 
Tit-Bits.

TRAVELLING FEES
FUR QUEBEC PILOTS

tic

c fa
Montreal, April 28------ Quebec and

Montreal pilots have both gained some
thing extra, in the way of emoluments 
for the
Their fees remain the same but they 
wiHl toe allowed travelling expenses of 
ten dollar» per trip. Agreement to this 

ed by
the Department of Marine and Fisher
ies, te to remain in effect tor a year.

n. STRIKE DISTURBS 
%k VISIT OF PRINCE

tue
SOI

forces under Ing navigation season.Canadian 
steady tund 

Potatoes thi
ad

effect which has been

Tie-up of Railway Transpor
tation Throughout New 
Zealand Causes Change in 
Programme.

t » th

i the deposing of Diaz, as a guard for 
rhe national capital. They also view- 
el the break In the garrison In (<hd- 
iKiahua as reducing the menace to 

; the revolutionary forces in Sonora 
from that on the Oudh and Rohllk- a low percentage of the normal pre-war 
hand railway east of Delhi, on Satur- rate of traffic. Nor have ’he Bol-she- 

i day, is given In the Laitest reports as 
15U. The injured txnolled 57. It is 
believed alH the victims were native 
Indians.

Ih

jRctoraru. N. Z., April 28.—to view Kf di 
the railway strike throughout New pe 
Zealand, the programme of the Prince at 
of Wales has been somewhat dis- et 
turbed. The Prince, who has been 
visiting the Hot Springs region around O: 
Rotoraru, probably will return to ar 
Auckland, Thursday, and then proceed pr 
to Wellington by sea. New Zealanders, 
who are desirous that the Prince shall .=tî 
not be inconvenienced or prevented d< 
from making the tour of the Island, n< 
whMi he had so ea-gerly anticipated, at 
are showering offers of motor cars on ro 
him. but, up to the present, he has ur 
tailed to take advantage of any of 
these courtesies.

The Premier has gone to Welling- e*i 
ton to assemble the Government to 
deal with -the strike. The walk-out wsus to 
celled following a demand of the loco- b< 
motive engineers and firemen for le 
higher wages. Thousands of men are P< 
involved in this strike, the prepara
tions for which were made long ago. a 
It te declared that the strke movement 1 
ts not directed against the Prince.

vfks Ibeen im any hurry, for, during the 
thaw season, the movements cf lirge 
bodies of troops off the main roads, 
whidh are not numerous aro Impo
sable. The country usunMy bag* 
dry’ up very rapidly from the n 
of April onwards, and that Is why Lu
dendorff and his friends have been 
expecting the Bol-shevik attack to be
gin about then.

Meantime the Poles, encouraged by 
tlhefr euccesses. have been endeavor* 

. . , . .. Ing to treat with the Bolsheviks as
rtrit TViurt today, betore Mr. JU8t^ wi1h ft defeats! enemy. They have put 
Crockett, two criminal cases were 
ai-iposed of.

Alonzo Shaw, of the IXirlsh of Kent, 
charged with assaulting and beet*

direCto.rs of this $500,000,000 corpora
tion will include among Its Canadian 
personnel, a number of those already 
connected with the three panles In
an executive way. with Mr. Roy Wolvtn 
th-e president of the Dominion Steel 
Oorporr.tion as head of the new or 
g-anlaation.

itlhle

CRIMINAL CASES
AT WOODSTOCK

%
;

! CONFLICTS BEFORE
WORMWOOD PRISONthe Oir-Woodstock. April -8.—In

forward claims -to territory' which in
cludes area < Inhabited almost wholly 
by Russians, they have roflu-sed the re
quest of i lho Soviet government for « 
general armistice duri'rg peace negoti
ations, and have insisted upon these 
negotiations being held at a pftace un- 

, , anceptable to the Rusatems. The Cfol-
Percy Walker, of Woodstock . was cherin he,q replied rejecting 

cJiurged wiith the theft of a haroess termB afsP.rting Ru^ia’s inttention to 
ratoed at $25.00 from George H. l>ent flght hftr ,-jcnvts. end placing the ro
of Woodstock. The accused ran u fifty for further bloodshed upon
livery ptab> in the year 191., to part- government,
nership with Miles I>ymond, a return- Tihla obviously create» a very eori- 
ed veteran of the late war. but the ous position. The Soviet government 
latter retired and purchased a farm having edfeated KoPtihak and Dene- 
under the Re-3ria b 1 telim e n t Act. Dent ^ ^ naturaUv enough, not disposed-
left a horse, rung and other posses-;to allow terms" to be dictated to It 
s-on-s to toe stable, and when he oall-1 Th<yre. l8 definite evidence that the cry 
ed for them, the single harness was j of for the Ruastans” has, been
m-’-esing. Not hi ne was heard of the \ l|Se^ more effectively by I^enfo and 
latter unit? March 30th. when Denti Trotskv to keep their armie» together 
found Walker driving a horse on j and to inspire them with entihusirvsm. 
which was the most of Ms harness.. -phere te every possibility t>w*. dépite 
The Crown celled George H. Dent, wur weariness of ilhtfl Bol-lievlk 
Mi’es I>ymond, ('hlef Kelly and fOT<.es and heir keen de ire for pence, 
George Fraser. 'Hhe defence put the t^ey mav again become effective; 
prisoner, his wrffe and father. Henry wllfie jt |5 more than doubtful whether 
walker, on the stand to prove that poles have the rerources to enable 
the harness In court was secured In them to meet the military powers of 
a trade with George Fraser. tine Soviet. In any event, their finances

The jury- reported thte evening that ^ disordered and their country is 
M cculd not agree, tern for aoquttal and unwaged by tvphus, so that even euc- 
two for convuctotom coasful war may -pell ruin.

It look*, therefore, if the poljcy 
of the Germun mill tarifs, which lia« 
been to trouble the waiters in order to 
be ahle to fish to their own advantage, 
is "having some initial *uccese. I» Eu
ropean eitatesmanship eo lnunkirupt a« 
to be incapable of coping with ther-e 
dangers? Out poUcv in regard to 
Poltand, ns explained by Mr Lloyd 
Geonge shorilv before Pnrltement rose, 
Is to leave Poland to manage her own 
affairs Thi'- is a direct renunciation 
of the PTtaHV«-s of the Cm-r'-rv-'-nt of the 

Winnipeg. Man., April 28.—King League of htoti-'-ne. which d-clnre.^ toat 
George has been appealed to by the war, or a threat of war. Is the concern 
Defence Committee for the release of of every member of the Iy'oeue. Th» 
th» con vio ted strike leaders. quee’Won.- whtch h^s been long In mo-

A copy of a resolution, passed at turing. fliouM have been referred to 
the recent convention, has been for- the Lee.rut* Hong ago. It Is too late 
wanded His Majesty, and coptes have now to do this; but te R too much to 
else tween sent to tiie Minister of 
Ju^«b and the Governor-Genera 1 of
Canada. In the resolution it io cflulm- ** ■ ■ mmm Do not
ed tiuut the trade unions of the city 1 ■ I another day with
voted for the «trike and were there- mÆ ■ ■ îiî® ^nr^rotrod^
by responsible for Hie name, that j ■ ■ m MM Ing* Pilaw. No
there waa no intention whetevtr tp| ■ ■ lîiôniCreau?S2
overthrow the existing toman of gov- j d,. cheese Ointment will relieve yov at onoa 
ernmenlt and that an injustice hoe and as certainly cure you. MOo. a oox: all 
been done to labor and the men «*-1 ’a^iSîtaü-fSî'i? ,î„^'réu™ tui
vie ted. Baser sud enclose lie. alamo to pay non lege.

Sinn
Clash With Autos and Sev
eral Person Were Injured.

-dr1 Iks »-ite, Btlrel Shaw, durtng Jan- 

and Feihruan- ot thus. year. The
prisoner pleadt'd girltty ot oommon as 
sanIt. and remanded for sentence.

XMust safeguard his sleep.
You can’t keep up with the 
business procession if you’re 
only half-rested.
Lack of sleep saps your ener
gies, and robs you of the snap 
and go that aie essential to 
business success.
Your best insurance against 
disease is the reserve strength 
which comes from good, 
sound slumber.

London* April IS.—Sinn Fetn demon
strative at Wuronwood Scrubbs, to
night, led to riotous ootyflict» with 
anti-Sinn Fein crowd. Several per
sons were slightly Injured, and tiwo 
Irish priests were roughly handled. 
There w«u no re ipanse to tbe demon- 
etracivn from .inihlde tbe prison.

Five more Inmgwr striker» were 
eemt to "uhe hospital today.

PROTESTIlie AGAINST 
IH ON INS. PREMIUMS

F

HARDWARE PRICES
STILL MOUNTING

Mutual Fire Insurance Com
panies Fighting the Propos
ed 15 Per Cent. Tax.

,|l
tiYou can’t be sure of con

tinued good health unless you 
know how to obtain a full 
daily allowance of rest.
You may persuade your doc
tor to prescribe a sleeping 
powder. But he knows you’re 
just putting off the evil day. 
If your body and mind are 
normal, you’ll get plenty of 
refreshing, natural sleep—the 
only kind that does you good.
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Psay: b

Important advances have bee* 
mande on many hardware ctnnmcdktes 
injs week uu-.t to many case® this la 
due to scarcity of raw material 
wrought Oron and stetei pipe prices 
have again advanced. Fencing prices 
are also higher. Other lines having 
higher privai are: tiaish coad, cotton 
goods, including twine, candle wick, 
packing, rop?, etc,; acme lines o 
PuiLders’ hardware, furniture handlec 
and knobs cow tiitea. ash sifters, safe
ty fuise. bUci-ting powder, tire tape, 
rlnc oilcloth binding, rubber cement, 
clothes line re«e4s, pipe wrenches, 
wood chopping bowte, mirrors, elec
trical go<?ds padlocks, escutcheon 
ptns, oil stwes <und ovefiis, cant hooks, 
oil etore wicks, hose noezlee, wrought 
waaliera. chock absorbée», home coup- 
.ing"», rubber cement glaas-cuttt ing 
boards, tape lines, measuring sticks, 
umber rules and gauge», euilphjde, 
pliers and sledge*.

The tie-up of freight on U. 8. A. 
railroads te causing considerable tn- 
ccutveniîecioe a» many have heavy 
iihtpment.s tied up’ in tranailt. Espe
cially i=r thi» true of ebeetaapd plates. 
Very brisk buidneee Iff-all hardware 
lines is toeing traoeadbûâ, despdte the 
cold spell whidh. w* to. Spring 'limes 
continue to move freed y, the busmens 
ottered being very satisfying to all to 
the trade.

Prions on all commodities are firm 
and the scarcity of eupptiee 
tendency to caiws Mfber price*. Cnl-

i>:Montreal, April 28—A number of 
representatives of American Mutual 
end Reciprocal Merchants kni Manu
facturers’ fire insurance cccnpmies ar
rived here today to join in the protest 
ogatos; the propoedtion to impoee a Lax 
of fifteen per cent on premiums paid 
to euch cooperative insurance societ- 
fea. A meeting of the Premium Pay
era* Committee cf the Canadian Manu
facturers' Association will be held to
morrow at the Board of Trade building 
to take final steps for the presenta
tion of their case against such t axation 
which, it Is claimed, would put most of 
such Associations out of business.

The United States delegation, which 
arrived today to take part in these de
liberations. comprised: Charles H. 
Smith, Vice-Presiden. of ti.e Black- 
stone Mutual Fire and Merchants’ Mu
tual Fire Insurance rompantes of Pro
vidence, R. L; George S. Young. Secre
tary-Treasurer. Ark white Mut ual Fine 
haaurance Company. Boston, and Judge 
Felix Hebert, legal adviser to these

ir
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iST. JOHN WELDING WORKSThe cause and cure of insom

nia; how long you should 
sleep; the right conditions 
for sleep; these subjects, and 
all other angles of the sleep 
question, are entertainingly 
expounded in “SLEEPING 
FOR HEALTH’*—just pub
lished.

DEFENCE COMM.
APPEALS TO KING

Healthy liver 
Healthy Life

(Announce Their Removal May 1st 

TO 36 BRITTAN STREET
(Premises Formerly Occupied by Roderick & Sons) 

NEW NAME—

Making Every Effort to Secure 
Release of Winnipeg Strike 
Leaders Now in Jail.

t

No other function is so 
vitally important to your 
health as sleep "Sleeping for 
Health,*’ makes plain how to 
safeguard your slumber, and 
make it a matter of course, 
instead of a hard-won battle.
OUR OFFER; Pin a $2.00 
bill to this advertisement, 
send it in, and we will mail 
you “Sleeping for Health.'*
If within 30 days you do not 
feel benefited, return the 
book and your money will be 
refunded. We make this offer 
because we KNOW the book 
will help you.

S. Ç. BRITTON, PablUhf
334 Feartk Awn, New Yeà Gty, U. S. A

Your liver—healthy or dogged, active 
or sluggish—makes all the difference 
between a vigorous, 
cheerful life and low 
spirits and fail- | 
ure. To subdue I 
a stubborn J 
liver; over Jk 
come coned- A 

dizzi- ^ 
loua- ] 

ness, indigestion.

i

RS

m ST. JOHN WELDERS AND 
ENGINEERS LIMITED

ttpation, < 
new, bfl TA delegation will proceed to Ottawa 

on Friday to lay their case before the 
Minister of Pi 

Montreal, April 38—Satiefactioo at 
the decision of the Federal Govern
ment to impose a tax of 15 per cent on

blues there is nothing on earth so good i 
•• Cato's UtthUmhlh Purely vegetable.

ft

< ir
Wee

CABTES S IRON PILLS, Nature’.
i>

We will be engaged in Engineering and Machine 
Shop Work, in addition to our regular line, and re
spectfully solicit all business along these near lines.

u
premiums paid to unlicensed fire intonic far
serance companies te expressed to a 
resolution passed unafibnouslr today 
and mailed to every board of trade in 
the country by the All-Canada Fire In 
Furoacc Federation, a body which com
prima fire Insurance companies. 
elatSona, Can ad tail or otherwise, which

P
ItWi fc

Kachlom are v»ry stftlofactor» y«
ti

dr
TMdons of the Federal Insurance Act. ci
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II yonr digestive system is not in good order, your 
spirits are affected and your efficiency impaired. Your 
happiness and your prosperity depend a great deal oo 
your digestion.

Is an excellent regulator and invigorator lot the digestive system.
It corrects souring In the stomach, add fermentation, distress after 
eating, and quickly relieves stomach and kidney trouble*.

Try a bottle of Hawker's Dypepsia Remedy. You will notice an 
immediate improvement In your condition.

Sold at all drug and general stores,—50c*

The Canadian Dru* Company, Limited r* St deha, NJL
14
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/Gymnastic Ctàsses Common Council 
Closing Exercises Meeting Yesterday

•n eleel *.quarter of a century of 
i has proven the worth of 

SUABLE FURNITURE.
ttion was built on “Satis- 
ly cost" principles and the 
r to attain "and maintain 
es was through reliable

Graduate Nurses 
Were Hostesses

ecteotlfic farming At the first oppor- 
“I tell you wtrnt It Is, 

wwmd up, “the time Is 
a man will be able to carry all the fer
tiliser for an sere of ground la one of

ButCanadian Womens 
Hostel Committee

he his
“I bettor* it.** returned the oldThe farmer's son had been otaytag a 

few weeks In town, and had returned be able to
other r\

carry aU the crop lahome full of Information respecting

l
Very Successful Dance Held 

in K. of C. Hall Last Night 
by St. John Graduate 
Nurses’ Association.

Will Provid Water for Twelve 
New Houses in Lancaster 
— Kick About Spending 
Ten Thousand on Another 
Survey of the City.

Large Attendance at Y. W. C. 
A. Gymnasium, King St. 
East, Last Evening—De
lightful Programme Was 
Carried Out,

Meeting Was Held Yesterday 
Afternoon in the Board of 
Trade Rooms—-Mrs. Gor
don Resigns as Matron. TRY

The HeaUess, fretless Way
never needed reliable; The St John Graduate Nurses' As- 

At a meeting of the Canadian Wo- gneiatton were hostesses at a very suc- 
men’s Hostel Committee held ytester- cessful dance held last evening tn the 
day afternoon In the Boaeti of Trade Knights of Columbus Hall. The at-
rooms, Mrs. H. A. PoweU presiding, I™1”™ ht?eJ‘nd ,?\erT'
.. .. thing conspired to make the affair a
the action of the executive nn deold- v peasant one 
In* to open room* for gtrteat $5.60 The ,„eets WCTe received Miss 

k sni* notified and Che noces- Margaret Murdock, President of the 
ear, «Jterattons will be made at coce ArooclMlon- Mrs. F. T. Dunlop and 

U”1 ““ upper room can be used M„ John H Berry.
-! tr-w”9 purpoBe- The rooms were decorated In' red

The irestgua/tion of Mrs. J. J. Gordon the Assoolutimin colors, the
aa matron was regretfully accepted, gUM)er table being centred with red 
and «he was asked to accept the and white dowers. Here Mrs. D. U. 
office of honorary house, secretary. 1 Matcolm and Mm. R. C. Schofield pre- 
Mrs. Gordon will still be cn hand to ggded ata the supper table while those 
welcome any overseas girls, anil thus the refreshment committee were 
will not lose that personal touch of MrB James McLennan. Miss El J. Ml- 
Sjmpethy and understanding In which ehell. aseisted by Miss Kate Holt, 
she excel Is, In this connection, Mrs. Mina j- t. Dunlop. Miss Belle Howe 
Powell stated, that Mrs. Jean Robson. Mites Ella McGafMgan, Mtes Margaret 
head of the Women s Deportment of riraser. Serving the tcee were Mrs. 
Immigration, had told her of hearing M Armstrong and Misa Nellie Don», 
need at a ipubMc meeting in England 
a letter froan an English girl dm which 
this traveller spoke In the highest 
Berms of her reception in St. John 
Bind the Mndnese and cordiality of her 
welcome at the Hostel.

Mise Bnewer has accepted the po
sition of (housekeeper and It Is hoped 
that the Hotte! may fill a real need 
to the city as a boarding house for 
girls.

The treasurer, Mrs. Goldman, re
ported aid bills paid and a balance on 
hand of $365.

e than today. The mount- 
iverything hat naturally 
Furniture world aa well.

and Tn self-do-

The city council win provide water 
for 12 houses in Lancaster -to foe built I 
by the County Housing Board. This 
was decided at yesterday-» meeting. 
There was a kick about «pending $10,- 
POO on another survey of «the city.

Com Jooee moved that the petition 
gf the Local Housing Board of Lan- 
ctiisber, asking the city to lay an eight 
inch Water mAln In the reserved 
street extending from McKitel to Con 
nere elreefc, Fairville, at an estimated ( 
cost of $2,000, be complied with, upon 
the condition that the Housing Board 

<do the excavating and backfilling of 
the itrenoh and a.S'i-eelng to guarantee- 
60 pay tiip city the 10 per cent, of -the 
cost until euch time as the revenue 
from such properties meets the whole 
oosf of the work.

Further Resolved that payment of 
tills undertaking be provided for by 
bond issue covering a term of ten 
years.

Com. Fieher wanted assurance that 
the city would get something on the 
cost of its water service, and not Juet 
interest on a local investment in Lan
caster.

Com Bui lock.—Establish a new.prtn-

Mayor—It’s a mere (business .matter 
cut there. The City gets no taxes.

Com. Jones----- We could raise the
water rates.

The motion was adopted.
Com. Fisher said the city had spent 

$26,000 on «mow removal since early in 
January from street car tracks; N the 
company had .paid the city $1(2,000. He 
moved ell unexpended balances in de 
part ment of works be pooled for road 
purposes as there was a shortage.

Com. Bullotik—Will you receive any 
benefit this year from the new N. B. 
Power legislation?

A.—No.
The motion was adopted.
Com. Fisher announced that the 

work ait the Rockwood Park play
ground was under way.

Certain accounts presented for horse 
shoeing to Department of Public 
Works were referred to incoming com
missioner.

A recommendation that $10,000 be 
appropriated towards making a set of 
plans of the city for the use of the 
Assessor's office was brought forward.

Com. Thornton said he had informar 
t*on that the work could be done for 
Toss money.

Com. Jones said the plans1 were not 
necesi-iary in view of the plans in pos
session of the insurance companies.

Cam. Fisher thought other improve
ments were necessary, though plans of 
the insurance companies could not toe 
advantageously used. The assessors 
needed the proposed plans.

The Mayor thought the plans were 
necessary, but should be referred to 
the incoming council 

The matter was referred to the 00m-

W. L McLary asked to tnstal a gaso
line pipe to supply motor cars; refoifi 
rod to Safety Department.

C. McN. Sleeves, on behalf of Sol
diers’ Civil Re-establishment, sought 
permission to in Etal a gasoline tank 
at 66 Charlotte street; referred to Saf
ety Department.

Elections of Robert T. Cunmtnghem, 
Captain and W. H. A. Brown, Lieuten
ant, of No. 2 Salvage Corps were ap-

Com. Fisher recommended that a 
start be made on the paving of Lands- 
dOwno Avenue; estimated cost $10,060, 
not including sewers. The recommend
ation wai? approved. The macadam 
roadway and sidewalks will toe made 
under the Local Improvement Act.

An application from Arthur Moran, 
52 Germain street to erect an electric 
srfgn was approved.

John A. Adams was given to May 30 
to complete the gear shed at No. 5 
berth. Walter Ix>rd was granted a 
lease of Lot 818, Brooks Ward* at $25

The closing exercises of the Gymna* 
tic Clames of the Y. W. C. A. were held 
laat evening in the young ladles’ gym
nasium, King street East. In spite of 
the inclement weather eu unusually 
large audience viewed the different 
aembens on the programme. The whole 
performance was a splendid cue, the 
young ladies carrying out every move- 

wtth grace and precision.
The admirable way in which they 

acquitted themselves reflects much 
credit on their direbtrees, Mites Mai^ie- 

Ae an added attraction the junior 
and senior classes of the Y. M. C. A. 
fare a clever exhibition of tumbling 
pyramid building, etc. Walter Sterling 

acrobatic clown IB* worthy of 
mention, and hi* antics recelv- 

1 ed much applause. Miss Margaret Dun- 
htfl-sod Miss Nan Coleman played the 
accompaniments for the various eater- 
clens. The following programme was 
carried out;

Grand March—Ensemble^
Setting Up Drill—JunBor Girls, Mar- 

g*ret Brown, Nan Coleman* Jean Mat
thew^ Eleanor Matthews, Dorothy 
Lane, Dorothy Stewart, Dorothy Me-. 
Kinney, Bernice Somerville, Bertha 
Campbell, Wtnnlfired Tracy, Agnes 
Waring, Lillian Bosence, Dorothy 
Jones, Oeorgie Belyea* Dorothy Han- 
drel, Jessie Crawford, Florence Chris
tie, Audrey Grey, Eleanor Wanklln. 
Marjorie Roxborough.

Group Games------Business Girls—
Misses Adams, Trueman, Harvey, 
Smith, Day, Blair, Radcliffe, Jamieson, 
Charlton, Hunter, Sleeves, MoKdnnon, 
Wenteel.

Fancy Marching—Junior Girls.
V Tantoli—Intermediates'—Mazel Hun-
À ter. Jean Harding. Dorothy Tapley, 

Marlon McGowan, Janet Cowan, Nellie 
Oarrill. Bernice Somerville, Nan Cole
man. Margaret Brown.

Ladder Pyromlda—rBustnees Girl a
Tumblng—Junor Leaders Group, Y.

V M. C. A.
May-Pole Dunce—Intermediates.
Wand Drill—Junior Girls.
Elephant Jump and Pyramids—Y M. 

C. A. Senior Leaders Corps.
Clown Dance—Business Girls.
God Save the King
After t:he exhibition a social was 

held in the du b room a DancOng and 
geumes were enjoyed and the young la
dies served refresh mente.

a

jpay more 
ould protect your pur- 
iating on abeolute reli- 1*(

In these days of Twentieth Century methods, there are 
scores of women—some of the finest—still following the 
old slave methods of baking at home.

Don't be a kitchen slave any longer.

In our bakery you will find all that’s best in Cakes. 
Pies and Bread—everything that's bakeable — ready to 
serve.

I’"

1-36 Dock St

The committee for the dance was 
Miss MlEuude Gaskin assisted by Miss 
Newlamds end Miss Margaret l)un-

Jones’ orchestra furnished mustfc 
for a long programme of dances.

Had Many Visitors.
The Pas. Mail, April 27.—Sixteen , 

undred freight teams am* 3660 dog 
*ame passed a stopping place at 
focky Lake during the w4nte<i,anoord- 
ig tc the landlord of <h* stopping 
te-oe. mu Is the msdn trail to Fan
ion mine. The landlord, Sam Cook, 
a Indian war veteran adds that 982 
:en stopped wfth him overnight. He 
cMlects 2C cents tor each team that 
Uts up there and 25 cents from each 
raveller Ihait eats theme, 
lefoes the dlshee, 
nd Into wife looks after these items 
«bile Samuel 
here to any grub left the mush era 
sually leave tt for their host and In 
Pie way his expenses tor feeding hlan- 
o*f, wife, two chUdxi 
elation* are kept do

Try the heatless, fretless way today. You will set a 
better table—-save time, money, and backache.

THE BUSY BEE 143CASTOR IAi:

For Infants and Children
In Use F or Over 30 Years
Always

the
Signature of

CHARLOTTE ST.Bern fur- 
and fire only, lClyde, April 27.—Sul str LousiLania, 

Montreal.
Ldhrerpool, April 28.—Sid str Fautee, 

Montreal.
era In the fees. If

i1

en and a tribe of 
wu materially.

Deep Stuff.
, .........._ .. have their

beonlee preseuted pn the screen when 
The Dark Mirror,” starring Dorothy 
)alton, Is released. The story of the 
lot deals with complication* resulting 
norm the subconscious knowledge or 
ne character of the life of another, 
the picture is founded on the book by 
outo Joseph Vance.

A middle-aged -bachelor was In a 
estaurant at breakfast, when he 
oticed this Inscription oh hie egg: 
"To whom it may concern. Should 

his meet the eye of some young 
lan who desires to manry a farmer’s 
aughter, eighteen years of age, kkul- 
y communicate with—”
After reading this he made haste 

0 write to the girl, offering marriage, 
nd In a few dura received this note: 
"Your note came too late. I have 

>een married five months today 1"— 
nt-Blts.

Iff. STRIKE DISTURBS 
VISIT OF PRINCE

Tie-up of Railway Transpor
tation Throughout New 
Zealand Causes Change in 
Programme.

i i

Rctoraru. N. Z., April 28.—In view Kf 
the railway strike throughout New 
Zealand, the programme of the Prince 
of Wales has been somewhat dis
turbed. The Prince, who has been 
visiting the Hot Springs region around 
Rotoraru, probably wiill return to 
Auckland. Thursday, and tiien prooeed 
to Wellington by sea. New Zealanders, 
who are desirous that the Primo© shall 
not be Inconvenienced or prevented 
from making the tour of the Island, 
which he had so ea-gerly anticipated, 
are showering offers of motor cars on 
him. but, up to the present, he has 
tolled to take advantage of any of 
these courtesies.

The Premier has gone to Welling
ton to assemble the Government to 
deal with the strike The walk-out was 
called following a demand of the loco
motive engineer» and firemen for 
higher wages. Thousands of men are 
Involved in this strike, the prepara
tions for which were made long ago. 
It ts declared that the strke movement 
to not directed against the Prince.
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not in good order, your 
efficiency impaired. Your 
ity depend a great deal on

Ï>SIA
SeMEDY

U i NEW HOSPITAL
AT SYDNEY

PSOTESM AGAINST 
TU ON INS. PREMIUMS

Ross Memorial Formally 
Opened Yesterday—Hospi
tal One of Finest.

, ecia lernwnunon, ouuew en 
h and kidney troubles, 
a Remedy. You will notice

Sydney. N. S., April 'JS—The Ross 
Memorial Hospital to foe conducted by 
the Sfer.ers of Martha, was formally 
uj.oned here this atternern. The hospit
al is on? of the fin??t in the Maritime 
Provinces, the equipment and fixtures 
being dccu-.cd to the Sisters of Martha 
by ( -..jnmander J. K. L. Ross of Mont
real. vho id the chief benefactor of the 
Institutioh. There are thirty rooms in 
the new hospital, but there is ample 
a, commodat ion for fifty patients.

Mutual Fire Insurance Com
panies Fighting the Propos
ed 15 Per Cent. Tax.‘entrai three,—50c.

«tiled » St Mi, HA Montreal. April 28—A number ot 
representatives of American Mutual 
end Reciprocal Merchants hnd Manu
facturers’ fire intsuranc^ ccmponies ar
rived here today to join in The protest 

__ cguina; the proposition to impoe? a tax 
of fifteen per cent on premiums paid 
to such cooperative insurance societ
ies* A meeting of the Premium Pay
era' Committee cf the Canadian Manu
facturers' Association will be held to
morrow at the Board of Trade building

S4
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W FOR ACHING. 
SORE, TIRED FEET

DING WORKS
to take final steps for the présenta.-Removal May 1st

IN STREET
lied by Roderick & Sons)

tkm of their case against such taxation 
which, it Is claimed, would put 
such Associations out of 

The United States delegation, which 
arrived today to take part in these de
liberations, comprised: Charles H. 
Smith.. Vioe-Presiden; of ti.e Black- 
stone Mutual Fire and Merchants' Mu
tual Fire Insurance Companies of Pro
vidence, R. L; George S. Young. Secre
tary-Treasurer. Ark white Mutual Fire 
insurance Company. Boston, and Judge 
Felix Hebert, legal adviser to these 
companies

A delegation will proceed to Ottawa 
on Friday to lay their case before the 
Minister of Pi 

Montreal, April 3R—Satisfaction at 
the decision of the Federal Govem- 

to Impose a tax at 15 per cent on

of

Use “Tiz” for tender, puffed- 
up, burning, calloused 

feet and corns.

ÎLDERS AND 
> LIMITED

People who are forced to stand on 
their feet all day know wiiat core, 
leader, sweaty, burning fleet mean. 
They use "Tie." and "Tie** cures their 
feet right up. It keep-a feet to perfect 

±aion. **TU” Is the only remedy 
in the world that draws out all ther poisonous exudations whtich puff up

Engineering and Machine 
regular line, and 

n along these new line*.

the feet and cause tender, 
aching feet, 
pain in corns, callouses and bunions. 
It's sSmply glorious. Ah! how 
fortafole your feet feel after 
"Tux.** YouU never limp or draw up 
your face In pain. Your shoes 
tighten and hurt your feet.

Get a box of "Tiz" now from any 
think! a whole year *

tiredl
premiums paid to unlicensed fire in-

DUF re- panies to expressed in a
resolution passed unanimously today

to every board of trade in 
the country by the All-Canada Fire In 

Federation, a body which com
prise* fire Insurance companies, 
clarions. Canadiaà or otherwise, which

t

in Canada, under the pro-do
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The “COLONIAL” No. 1961
It is made of Simmons Seamless Square and 

Rectangular Tubing throughout. Easy running Noiseless Comer Locks. Enameled in Ivory, 
casters. Your choice of Double Width and Twin the Decorative Colors, and Mahogany, Oak and 
Pairs—and especially pleasing in Twin Pairs. Circassian Walnut effects.

Has the Simmons Patented Pressed Steel

e

Women Give Enthusiastic Welcome to 
Beauty o/New Patterns in Simmons Bedsi

:
■

Now in the Stores—the First Metal Beds Ever Designed in Harmony with 
Interior Decoration Today. Old-established House of Simmons Limited, 
Strengthens its Commanding Position as Leading Producers of Metal Beds

squeak and rattle and makes the bed noise
less, inviting relaxation and deep repose.

They have consistently advocated the 
Twin Bed principle.

They have invented Springs, too, that 
yield evenly to the contours of the body 
—always resilient and elastic.

For examph
“ Waldorf” Box Spring—Composed of 

finest oil-tempered double cone spirals, 
mounted on a frame of seasoned hard
wood and upholstered with heavy layers 
of white cotton felt. Covered with at
tractive ticking. Finished with roll edge.
A spring that really does give freely to all 
the contours of the body, yet supports 
the spine in any sleeping position.

Now this latest achievement—good de
sign in metal beds—involves also the 
invention of a truly seamless tubing.

Sleep it m Mg tukjecl. Wrrle us fee the booklet. u/f'hat Leading Medical Journals 
and Health Magazines Say About Separate Beds and Sound Steep” tree of charge.

J

i
Tk "TO woman who sees these beautiful 
Ibeds will wonder at the way they 

A. si are being received.
Every day goes further to confirm the 

initiative of Simmons Limited in produc
ing metal bed designs 
principles of line, form and composition— 
such as the ‘"Colonial,” illustrated above.

This Simmons idea of putting real de
sign into metal beds is just the latest ex
ample of initiative that has expanded 
Simmons Limited from one small plant 
twenty-five years ago to one ot the great 
Canadian industries today.

It was Simmons Limited that first 
thought of sleep in relation to metal beds.

That led to the Simmons Patented 
Pressed Steel Comer Lock—the lock that 
holds the bed together firm, like one 
piece of metal—the lock that prevents

You know how it is with the old-fash
ioned metal beds. The tubing always has 
a seam running the full length of the tube. 
It is likely to be rough—does not take the 
enamel nicely.

When you see these new Simmons Beds, 
notice especially the tubing—its exquisite 
finish, free from seam and roughness— 
and how beautifully it takes the enamel.

* « *

VZOL will find them in the leading stores 
X —and with them some very charm

ing Brass Beds and Children s Cribs— 
built for sleep, by Simmons Limited.

Prices of Simmons Beds are little, if 
any, higher than those of ordinary beds. 
If you have any trouble finding them we 
shall be glad to send you the names of 
Simmons merchants near your heme.

!
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based on the sound
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SIMMONS LIMITED1
VANCOUVERCALGARYWINNIPEGTORONTOMONTREAL mss

Muilt for Sleep
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yjtütiss
HIS rums FDR

buKuw vuk*ly «**1 ta 
to trfe* Nothing Can Now 

Shake His Faith
“DANDERINE”WEDDINGS. ALL BOUND WITH 

SYMBOLICAL RED TAPE
as ,«yblly w

OwwwnK»*»Vrotl*. tel ter «1 etesgto* «ne-
(JM VteaAui l— aA «à i AitawA

tejta, Mil»» «I mi tenitw
««tel M VetatavUl*, N. vite *

Value dining vuuvuvt newts* tiiruvek
leoluwtl pvurHx ot Ihwlaea 

Tht* < Stops Hair Coming Out; 
Doubles Its Beauty.

Women March In Procession 
to Attract Attention to De- 
mends for Equal Pay end 
Equal Opportunities With

•d tatae ot » ixvxiku otvuwte os

ltare?bS)n
'*•*. to Uw Ateto to'avlv1 st toe 
tettism to» et too oohte twitowto.
«'I mw too "ototto whole," ot Vn-

EfiLï.S£53»
wtowathe nihti-lhotlowi el eoek wo- 
rto.'e to held Btotta. ovtuiieo*! liw- 
"** dewlotwt VHttar nowtr. ttahertw» 
uihi totoenS. A Mitii iiitwritoi die- 

too ItotoMriltie »t toe total «to
|Ww nliW II
itod ky the h 
vial Meeiteree, eawaliy.

The thotoorii ivltabllky of ttos the»
« ehoWh by to, eewUtw win,* !**,*#« 
ttivimbiiities however ptunwith* The "to 
itoder, I mauler, mettufariiHar eat ee» • 
it»it>ti' widen! will reed toe met) «s / 
eh oihw l*H>k i it* eweerenee Is timely 
when demand In nboortteLl 
si' wodwlloh e HeturewlW.

Ilm ma» riih he idovlhed «me ot nw

BE REVIVED ?After Whet Tsnlsc Did fot 
Him Davis Believes k WiU 
Relieve Any Case of Rheu* 
matlsm.

_ «> Ur, sad Mrs taste Kelly
or IXwvylUe eed deem talwwrd Due 
mes et touitettas. TheSrtaetoete

IWlth, S*uMwtV'n. <t>tht Wwltor*, the X
«ranewtoUy (Dr t*W ot tooth uUtl ojrsML
put» vwtvr. iUuitttvv ot kthMtnn fvottt 

hlniUtt*. Ttwoo tolkw to be wu^ 
rottrwt umtor thv mawrtMou \\t D*- 
9*rau««ftfc of HtWhttU.

Vwvtxitv hunt* voâvtbwlù* orjButi»- 
Uvut ot iProvlna'htl Hot! Ox»**, wttxl for 
hoMttti la wnwhouw* votuly tor xlt* 
•wrtor \»r x'vUttuuU'w. mipplto* now «vull* 
obtrt Eiiiini fott front \vur -uppHc* ot» 
olrwkv atom! by Hoolth DoportmeeiL 
H; JvHut. atwl to wtviH»KMtwut «utoù «eut» 
pi hui tw «tel vhm bits.

vtoriulee to e Hot tant Me# ewrevtto 
«ml elta drew, WUiomwI with Utah 
totoi taee, end wSto. Mmvire heh «he 
we* «needed by her wveta, Mlw «tori 
site tVmeore who wore » iwty blve 
utawe.1 evil *ed taut» lm. Tb« «room 
wee #IV'moved by hi* broUtor, Mr, Tier 
«toy However, Altar lb# iwemriiy A 
reeetiUw we* held it toe to kt « » bums, 
Mr esd Mm Dumiviu «tie Iks rtrb 
t'teut# ot tuiuy beeuMtuI UIMvettU, 
etuoes wbltto ww i whsHuttod nhnite- 
nom Wm Kelly, vmd# ot the bride.

Men.
lit Ancient Egypt, Women 

Were Most Important,

TRIAL MARRIAGES.

tomtom, April to,—A «tri elm* 
whew erne end body were, wooed w«h 
rid tape bee Jom led eh otmeilel two 
mwduh Uwmrii WMtahelt etreel, to# 
lemiy ot eovemmmtt doisuuiomiv, to 
draw publie ettehUiot to the d#m»L... 
ot wivuett ta enveniment euutoty Kw 
mtoel pey mid mimu oppiwtiMiltle, with 
melt tow ww. renewed by » lay*# 
hotebm or women mnployed In to# 
Civil eervtd», wteh el whom «eyylet e 
iwebry, wlul# nil were linked toeethe? 
*lto led tape. Iimi'riiiinsi* eh ton 
|k*to#re were, “fVit Play hr Women" 
end "No «Vtvorstken In ton Wvii Her 
vl«e.“

Th# mwon wen ownited by toe 
Pedersllen ol Wvuuvi Civil dervaiMe 
«ltd mwved lie pui|io«e to «Urei't pub' 
lie etlentlun to to# vmnwny, motoet,

Only Ueme who hive born veokud 
with tmlti by rbeuuielViu ee I wee «au 
hilly appm-lne toe way I Iwl «bout 
Ttanlaix the «o.tk'lnv thei relieved me 
at ill nvy twdn end evewtae, «ml tende 
ate e <w#U men," add John T Itavta, 
trim Hew et l IS North Clllton tit.
MnUdàt, N. ti, PuliawS.hlMU

“I we* Iv « uUshty bed wey b#Mre v
l «urtml on Twih#\ b\vr tbvee yvairi Au,wX*ile* °* «mtolerehle taWreet
I had totfvital with nhetraiKiktoi eud £.ÜZoTyeîîîntay

II ..emiwiUobrail oier my bmly Hut meruwo, et «.to e'eku'k, when toe
U tiwililwl tu# most ot all In th* wloml, VeueraMe Arvdidmo.si ikowtuot united 
dvr»; they would *»t no wore mid «18 i„ u,n holy bead* ol nwirineuiy MM 
it tuue*. that I ooutdn't nil*- my Hep Bwetay deusht*!' ot Mr, end 
U.IIHI. above my lewd, etui whee l Mm imery B. ItobUiwu, tlweteln tit, 
ino veil ni y unua It we# tun «« tbeneli we Campbell Manhtty wm ot Mr, end 
wniemw we# «ttekln* e kutfe «de (in. W, Molvotm Mwbny, Itotoeesy, 
tlv'-uv l *l*o host * dull, 'HiMublui IDth yttutui iwoul* *r* MMlnf iumu> 
twtu JU-I Ilka imHberiie In my Ann, tww ol toe tit John ywintitr net. The 
end ehonldeiw Huit wnukl keep me bpkln, ee Ml# entoriel vb* ,VoiaVi on toe 
JJJJ* ,f1"mtlUuî‘1 ***J,!| ’tl.'J'Il" Kl”‘ “*»*rtolbsr, end wwmpe»l#d by 
r ,?n ÎLÎÏ «^5 fcSnîî Lw' kmdeemnlds Mlw, Ikcrlier» Jerk
wiiîk* t*bBÏ I mil# M?wthTltan 8,1,1 Mlw Nhe Oerlll#. I» limit, wee 
0* 0, Liîîi IÏÏ m V rmidîLn «I mrt °» tlw wrHli-«l «Hoir, «ko u 

'0*0. ilô 11,OUI*mi fLaîfflS Ut81' vneweded tt|i toe ni#» wn« the w?liîïW|,* ïïVi ilifîïï iLl r,ïîl "Voty# Uni Urwiltnl Ci i Bden." Th» 
nlvlT idt dut ifl mlovi M Itrooni we« «uppon#,! lo ttatkl Wod 
deye toh tliat llfi wewni worth tlv- yn,, u,n#re were Demi! Vetera, uuy

Mut now after lektiip eovwi botitae ^8“ ïeuSll/'io'toi’oIïïe
ot Tinlno i MU 1 w#n umii end happy1 , 3 JHffli ÎSSm* «r i» miMsiïi 
«I live wonder lui reltaf II Int, «lien ^i.toï ih.nnM jL ", lolDïo 
mix J jiwt feel like i new mm. Ive f^'1^ JV”™*
«oi * bn* hjestiio mvl ien wtl ««y- îfflLiaîmte t*u5 iuoï»^!Sïte 
Him* Ill'll I* pleo*l lieforo hi#, I've !« *e t^bi toUeïmïeîtaa» 
idrmitly «uiiied twelve poende I» 3”*? 01 !** "T** * ?*'»’*■
*V(«III iijmI BM feel hill of #mw*y ,7™,„.'zSL.TSS? " ,v , , *
mill *o nil Hi# tlm* toll lient of «II, 5**î2ïi?12îîiî1(î#ÎT
Hi# rlimniietleni luol lefi m# #nitr#ly. ^ P E Btsy friend» m to# drewlns
Mv rthk'UUlrtl1* tttul 11-lie |u» *• «Ul'uirt ^.®l dRWItRl With Oil* llUWRPR *1rtl
bmiS “Tom'lTbrnm”1»* ^ »«'w w*k* 8 i8'»'»

eerveil Mr, end Mr« M«okey left on 
th# Burioe triln for « trip to AiJuini# 
City, end on toetr remi-n will t«,lw up 
th#» r#«lil#nw at M uriinpe «r*#l, 
'Hi# im«iin la on# of ill# youiyrer bual- 
u#«r mm of toe oily, b#me muivtnry- 
Irsi.itlliw of fil# Mâloolhl Mill'll#y l,t«n, 
buy tVHiipmiy, Attain» I,ho out of town 
Siiealo w#r# Mr. end Mr* Meknpu 
Min-kay, Jr., MnWni «ml Jdr», V, 11, 
lUibineoit, Idveipool \ it

MlyiKlmbiil

Mtw lien#, danehtor or Htriun Kim, 
b*ll, III Aileluilde Hi yminrdey nfl»f 
niutti III»»™# toe Mil# "f J: To«l Pedly 
of fh# PMlflo lhtlrl#- 1*1, 111# roiiyloo 
boln* performed el to# mitory of Ui# 
Main rtiwat lk.plin riiiich by II#* 
liitvld I lull-id mem The lieppy intipla 
loft lii.t «voulus on n trip hi Mont reel 
ntnl other Cunedlaii iin-r «ml on Ilnur 
roturti will opr Id* on Vlolnria mro#!.

Ala*snti«iiMtnd«rw(i

In HI, Miry'i idmroh el H,nn oi'lnuh 
yeetenley iiiurnlit* Hov, It, Taylor Me 
Klin Iifni uueil «1 tilt «0*1 Hi* of M#r 
(Hedy* Iron# HmnP rum «M Jomor Til 
ley Alunuid## Tfir -liiSlo w*. *lv«n 
«wey by her fathe r. Huh» Hendonim, 
•ltd W«e ear loi oil by Mine AI loo Tub In 
i*ho «room who ««verted by fat# liro- 
to or, (Veil M Aim under. Mr, and Mr* 
Alriaader <eft on ihe 11*0 train 
rilendwl ioinot.il,,«m trip through too 
Helled «late* end on toetr rolttm win 
mitde M 11 lliiirnw «venue.

Broad Progrsmme Outlined 
aa Peace-Time Policy for 

Provincial Division.

»(c In Some Indian Tribes Dette- 
ten w te Ctmtimugiee of 
Union Rested 

Wise Old>

Dieou*l*n,
It td fthXButWiI tf iJxtx or*rtiüwUxw R» 

to txNKtmiti aY«»r «s iwmtwr of yttkirs 
tlnu ttuinJ-t b* «vxifUhbW* for i»vlnvtn*. 
ARAttimoiy tMMt publhMtloM of IRwa- 
huv tu u wvixl, for «RurrotirM pur* 
pou*» Il I» uhv k«b»xwitHil Umt Mixii 
s»u»pltrtj u»w on RtUht bi» xtxtiUoRO» 
uv<t Kotwd tor «mivvgikfivUiM» timt m«y 
EU I MV Thrt five «u Oixuuocto, th» "FW 
IhroucbtHM X»w Hi'uudHwlt'H. m4 Hw 
tlv» In st JdIuk wlwtt ONieuuwt» wm» 
burnod, «iv*. ti; 'Imivxxm tbtM mit.v bx» vM.- 
«si of kW»x when» tihitwut h»lpxw« 
lU'ovbhiiry «>'-otH'i»ttou to flit* work 
with ItwuJ IkhHiVb U ihvttmbl-

ve «rem i-lamoi at NabSOLDI E1RS IN HOSPITALS.
with Wife 

omen Mem- 
b«rc of Wkt Council».

Care Will be Given all Mili

tary Patiente us Well us Civ

ilian Suffer»—Lecture Bur

eau Organized.

A tew ONiU buy* "Deadenwe," Ate 
an enpltnnUttb at "Damlertn# " yvwt toil 
nut nud a fellen heir ivy any ,land mit, 
bwtidee every beta 4tnw« hew Ufa, 
riser, brlshtoeae, hmiro ivd„y and thhxk ly tyain *, onmttafitinh 

I Hint tVnvnpnhdeut et TÉ» titantard. 
tttWW. UIU, by tîlte.Attelle 

Wewnp«twr tiervlee, tenu 
Ws wre W M etiewtostata, torn# 

wlti» mal phliitetlas peniH# who wew 
•WWW dalrine lute the Ufa and m 
teti tit tiur euete amwettw*, thnit 
BritalHve wuhtan did hut alweye «at 
toe wutri at «*, indeed ewuahiibee *e 
ink dtatiMtor to# Beet m kt, end aMe 
partner ptoyetl 
wehUhf sweet euhtitehw,uS*JSfi.ttta 

tilwl

-i 5 tsrSÏ 7z «
otte eM the HtaWh tin*,

tirlehtteto ey tost tome tnaitrtar-

E^5K«*ES5afSpili
'I^S

SzFEwBE
“As

. gF-S-lsl ’
imd «« pteWt While M. ,U|.

Wtitei'i nwnteltorif too w*w*mraîaKesa ÏW»«B13Wîlfi 
Misu;„"ï$sa^

siSLswkSS*tthNow lh*xunwl<* s vix^Hbfkx; *>Uk-n for 
Jtonl Crow jwsKKMimo ojwmtloo l* 
brow! In its scope.

The fultthucm of tiiow propotel# tn 
their wUmy would niu-k» of the Vro* 
vtuoti u nuxbol ttoalUi \xwUro, The pi\«- 
imeume fo «mb follow* ;

The eoaUmwtloti of Red Vrt»** Aid 
to wldler* In hospinulrt under thx' t»rv 
of ith* D.8.<\ R., kk- now <wvUwl ou 
by Uie New Hvun*wlvk Vrovlun-kU Rod 
Crone Howpltdü VonuttMt**.

The primary object of !Uxl Vro** on- 
denvouv i* townixl th» welfiuiv ami th» 
emolloNUtlng of th* muff«>rlii*» of not- 
dtom , Tho lnN*ipttul oquliwnwin do*» 
not extend to tho wpplylnf of extra 
comforts and luxurlv1 iihiu um y 1*» pro# 
vldotl by tho Red Crows through LU 
Hoagittnl i'onumlttwii and by Un> ugxNv 
xxy of it* vtfdtov*. Tho ho*plUtl* iwv 
der tho JuriedIcflo-n of the Now Hrunw- 
wtok Prov Inc In l Rod t’nw llonpltul 
Commute»' Include thut ut h'i'odwrio 
ton, the hoepttitU ut lUvev UUuio for 

•>-* tocipLem awm. of tuboivulosU, iho 
Lancaster HwpRal at West Ht John, 
and the County HowjttuU ut Rust Ht 
John for «dvtioced tuboixnloNl» put. 
thtnt*. Oo#operntIon with Jornl or#
fttiilzdifticm* whoso objxwu no lowmxl 
sokUerw1 aid, and tho oniinbUntotoemt of 
friendly volution* with tho put tom* 
um.l tiholr families \* Hu*go#ivd. Tho# 
work of this (’omntNto» mun or no- 
cesetty Uo ourrUod cm with close ufMIlu# 
tLom with the H. V. it.

Betabll«foment of Ooltagv ll mpliul* 
tn such district* u* mo y b<> iudUWed 
by Hu* Department of Heu-ttli

Th*- omwilty of those hospHnl* In 
remote or ieolutvd district* I* appui' 
sut. Th» wdiibllNfoment of on» by tho- 
Provincial Hod Crons Is edtcHtittrci ; 
others to follow if Hi» oxp<M'hm>nt 
prove* euece*:*ful. These hospital* to 
tiK'ludti# from to fi bed*, The SHUT lo 
include a jfniduatr mu**», who wcmhl 
foiive wuch wiirglvnl knowledge «-* 
wouhrimable her to uwtst u doctor in 
op«Hration* of u *erious imture; u VI- 
torlun iiutm» who would do liouso to 
hoik*» vttiiblne and the work peculiar 
to tin* Victor inti Order; a V A. 1) or 
#48Ul4retned ours**, wlm would go into 
the hoiiiee and ntlieve the motliorw In 
th» «sir» of ullliiK children, prepare 
nwtle if the mother were unable, 
that children wore ready for school 
end lx* m» link between th» homo tend 
the vt*iting nurse. A snutll motor car 
should lx» Included tn- the equipment of 
fh» hospital In order to cover dis.

u# to# Alma Kluwl, vtae bwwilii 
Itiwneil In tlenwril# vivtt#
##»Ih. twin ami umim#
Mia# bill* Rutland a»t«ü3iiil 
■uni wa* taalithtlly ilreweil * malt# 
«y#l» ilariipii# with film lira hat, Mr, 
■Weft Itublhaoii, ,if timwet, atiMavfteil 
th* fynutn, little Mlanea Mai-Jm-i# 
Ptavulaad and Alla# Itplvatewt avlpil 
aa ftoater rlfta «‘buy* ww# fifty 
*u#«ta tirewnt ami • bsuulHul httn-lt 
rim waa ##fvwl Ut Hi# iHtaln* i-mitik 
Many bpwilildil |iy#*«nta ww# in pvl- 
daiipa Th* hetwy ihiubIp left lit# 
iftpillriwly a her th# mwiimiiy for 
Albert »li»m tiiey \i-lll lake «*#***# 
by into! ie a iiiimbw af Npw Mi a la ml 
ill la*. Mf, ami Mra, Kpta»l#*,t tm

A NEW RESOURCE
MAP OF CANADA

inrbileBver » 
blowum* 
III# byMe Let Catien L|

Ttnr Btnty EkchrlOle Cloes And vita-A "M«|i ef tu# Ikmiluvm of Oauaul* 
imllivillii* Naiuntl llptkatavaa, Tyahe- 
lairiatkib alkl Ti-aila lUiuto#,'1 stole HW 
mil#» bn Hi# bit*li, ha» been imbtaSual 
by lit* lipiwimutmk ill th# talwtoy.

Oh this may vftrleUea ut iHtasnü,
Economy League

fltMds am
Formed in Ottawa Recently 

by Men and Women—Offi
cers of New League Which 
in Becoming Very Popular,

ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
“BAYER" ARE ASPIRIN

Uielr rot win will t*e4d* In AIihb, 

ONml-Anlheny,

lissl eveiklnc #t the MeRt iitrosi tin#* 
tilst |)ttwm<uf««l Mev hr, D«vi4 Huten» 
In won umtiAd In nwi*rtftgw W 1111x1 in Opte 
AnWHmy, a y mm* fniwnwof tied llwd, 
to Mlw yillM tlrnut, dHn*1i<sf t*f Mf, 
Mid Mrs, HimnAs Urent, of Munwy 
wtrwt. North Wml. Tho grmwn wns 
wnm»Pfiod by DuddtnMn bmill
er of (ihe bride, «ml Mis* Me-twnmt 
Mvlteu-wv WAt* IwlKlepiiiwId. Mr ifld 
Mow. Anthony will niAke their home 
Ait Mod Mend

Nutty «.ml striking U ills biutgn m 
tin- now orxlsr whuh L* nut «indent 
'*i»i highly htmiknihle, "INio OvsnUls or 
OUI Clothes Koonomy Uuiguc " It 1* 
u whtiv "O" tfli « Msek bAokcround, 
"O" signifying tlmt the wsnror hits 
adopt od tin* lu# hi on of won ring slihor 
over nils t>r old elvihee, Aiwiuly it 
-how* symptoms of hovomttig hi-hlou

able, «.ays i In- Ottawu Hvvning Jour

Tin* new badge wiu* rnkMumendwt at 
u mooting «Mi Heturdsy of tho pix»vis- 
lonul vxrcuMvo «ppoiiiiodnt u tinsM.Ing 
held last I-'Nil ay Will Oh tiin.uirurM(i*l Urn 
league Moth men mid women Join tho 
executive 'Phe committee euhmitu the 
following term*, fueling U d»*lrn1Uo 
Ihul thx'*e should ho marled in onlef 
that «-veryxMUi would undermninl clear- 
iv the league's scope and limitai km*, 

First To stieoimige the use of the 
n-.osi eiMuoinhutl clothing ofotu4liable, 

Hecorttil To oonttnue the use of «II 
article* of c,hulling us long u« tflioy c#,n 

decently ivpittrexl
Tilin' To advocate and tsractiw 

.'in-' mono my in the pitrelnt*» and use 
of all other iwtCtissiMe» of lif«

So reference w*s ntaxle to «ireralle 
In tin. sislx menit, it wtut «xpUiinml, be- 
cause tho practlti «- of "sup.- ectmomy" 
wivs the object soughi -, and If n men 
|.,i#,ftetiM.d sufricuiftt clothing not to 
m mi more !», would serve no «•cxmkmii'R? 
imrisfse lo buy overaJIs,

Tlte ftinoml of tle<mi«' 1* Hung mm 
held yesterday afternoon from his Info 
rexedem- In Murray sir»cf Mervice 
was condUk fed by Rev. W. H Hobte- 
son and inf»rm»ni ww* made in (l-retm, 
w<tml x-emetery.

1
Not Aspirin at Alt without the "Bayer Crow'»

noli» or a pain of any eon <ln my 
body. Nothing will evw wha/kw my 
faith In TeuleA* after this for I've prov
ed It myself, and have every vtmfl- 
detixe In m'otu mend in* It to ohlierA."

Tan lac Is eold In HI. John by I ton 
Drug Company and the leacuig drug 
gist m every town, under the personal 
direction of a special Ta lilac repre* 
•entitlvs,--Advt.

V

COUNTY COURT,
In tli# I'liiiHly euurl >p»i»tM«v imiiii. 

lit* before ,1ml*# Jmwh, .lullII ti, KeM* 
olHiiied wllh ImviH# uata, kiiowm* 
llieiii to lie atekin **« trloil mwlof t,li* 
ab##(lT (Mali ai't «ml WHUtiktWl Mo. 
Hell*, iiwnpr Ilf 111# 08.1», 1,11* IH# tm- 
licemeti wlm hi,ui# lb# nnwi gut# #* 
iletii'ii, Tim getmaeil ilemod havuti* 
any knewhilfg of tlie affair, lie »ai 
«MTOlH/raleil by two loi» Mllinl Mor
al» #«<1 tiltim, mm bail tirpyimmly 
I'liHHleil win y lu «leaking tlm oat* 
Hi Honor eiatiHtleil III# «#tin»#il. (I, 

H, tipyguaoii abiipph'il for tlw orowH, 
mill W, M. Ilyiin Air Iho ilefun»».

ALLIED FORCES ON 
THE RHINE FRONTIER T

i^S|iS£rlS S S'üï?5?54b:eh1#••ft it a

Tte# «. Mir AuMwIirutoYii welt lay "Bayor"

-Number 145,000 — Germnn 
Wnr Mtilerial Alrtwdy De
stroyed in Lirge Quantities

iL
iii„<
i

,'mvoAllajii In Man*» Hervlti. (kipy. 
right. Illy Denyfr,) 

tortillon, April il 1 IVlnaiim Hhurvit 
ill 1# th# tkrtiimiHi# foniglii i-learml up 
Hi# myau-ry reganllh* Ui# aimigip of 
Hi# Allied forma on Mm Itliino The
fnimiow Ilf In».in to lint ilnirtei la
IW.fHK), of atolaii It,POP nro Itritlrii, 
I',,,pop tiromh, K.OlHi Aflwrlwn, and 
d-i.non Hol*ton

I'liutoiilll fl,lil#,| Urnt (he JnieftAIHad 
riiVUiry roimnlaakin PUpnriiiiiiiolMg 
Ui" ilpautpilon of lloniwn war me- 
I oriel hail reported hug.. ilueol.Hlea el 
ready dtwirnyeil.

i

«
»

A woman
with a clever brain.

ThaCs whet' Hortensia Miller 

wee—th*t » why she was able to 
turn an embarming defeat Into 
iueeesa. Hortensia was forty# 

two: she had juet lost the $9900 
H had taken her no many years to 

save! everyone knew what » tool 
she waa and then—well, you'll 
never niese what she did. Read 
“A Woman Fuel Forty" by Ida 
M.Evane,

,
t i

oil ««
t

i
IHsytar.Hlgf#

The ««Win* cf Oeurgo II fleyter 
*n,l MlanIM.t. U iUne weem.lauinla 
ed ymtemlay »immee tn Kn„« fre» 
Syienui i-hun li l,> toe pe-lor, Key n 
M I/#**!#, in lb» preeetati ot i|„h# * 
««therm* of Hieir friend*. The bride, 
war mumended Kke l« * nelly* ot 
tirlriel, tin*Pii,-I, «ed aerlti-l Imre 
alaail tlHve #, .» „«) lomeri Mr flay- 
ter who «* a a, inter ef No. ft Hinge 
BaKery flfal m#t lier eywaeae Mr 
and Mr*. Mayo-f loft ot a «ending trip 
Ihfirtirli Hie ptiiiifmee and on Hhw re 
tttfii .«UI reauie i, tit, John.

tikin-Htttli

i
t
«

to?teflw8e'V15teS a

s
tom«nt*M Ut® bw»rtm t*T- tl

It to* aim the leaf mhm died he b 
«tie and *V*nt(f fwtieel Jrit thetejtoe a 
and riddtornd te »,i« «*# tw*,1e. «
. deretoped ritlllarilen m #

ffiflySJtMÏStî *
, . WSSSVStStSStJiX I
i tk li*?'14 toe *f,hd#fful dewripUdh tn
I 1 Wbtwl*. id tire "yirttowa «,*„*#,"

E - ^ #*«## -T-riÇa le abate Wblea.” She 
; IrrtWet debt*, effet due OrttoMemflrtfi, 
•l-to ntol tarie utd muiaged her

m. fitotitorid tag# that he tm
lerieed ht tiw «Me* «t ti 
that be Mfety muted trigitaSiSiit

so Wtoh fc# fhe <w*«. 1tm fgtoewH ,

idT irtprŒTlTifa *l*S,f,
(nf fiettieM, ttid

#.* « » f | jéÀ , * ,«•«flintrn* wm
ie , A t AfteS Ldhti JmrfT lirlviT riMR

We dam* w*f etege. grid offre» 
oriwtet mtefftag « eftefe and

i ntWa&M
7 ***« «vit It B* w* toeii*.

' aw gebrifif fh eelfrffy and
and trtffWWidfhfff «h fh#» ewf jeto.
#l>Aff««dy tiret ttofthhh theft to fttm

(teg ». . * » i i 11 to. a*TrrVTri ifS 'MW Iii'r*i.i rrlTT.ltl/ltal flnfJtfUfltf
f

The TheA weddtag ot inter «H w eatey 
frierej» lie/a |rt»<, yerierday «Hernoun 
«f UM « u,,,* l« the tiiiuhj, ot the 
Atotaftta '«ft it. Weri St, Vri.li, in ire, (ft. 
ri»b», Key V J flyan, ttfttted if. ft,a, 
flag# Ml»» V IMP» timed aod WUIIelu 
T<e>Ki, botfi of (it» i-Uy The bride 
wm gfteft »*»# by tier father, ftraoa 
Mefred, »i„i *i.. etleeded by Mfae 
Merger#! M ersey, «hire the mom 
wm «ftfijeeieil by Jedita OrahaiA, Aller 
lee ««(«,„,a, mi reel *0». fvbla left 
ee am jhe.ifeai (rare for s tint re
Mireuare «Hi ftewi, *«J limit #»
firid adier re- ,-arey(awe. «till reeide
I» tiberhdie «laeet

change in fathiont 
ie here at last

The nereeftf idenv have jure been entoeti 
Irmn Pmut- end (hey *r« end lew, 
They gre fwbllehtid to khM Hww ef 
Oteel Mon *m It ee (*ng- If (rage# of (hem 
wi(h 6» iitofifrMMfM, The P»m, the 
New Vert, end ihe Nedensl Sheystos 
Service» will «eve yen money,

Do you know how 
to concentrate?

ÉLMM «AU fjkdtits. Sill Nil Nr iMfltlU IA Jto rt*B ywu 7oniftim* WtlwWWj f WfmIUlff W fjfj
f/h* yew Tferi to wt tie yee Sriew rtw

Mate ftoriri fo «MliteJ foti liriUf Aired areftieflW wlrmy ™ tftuoWI way rtrul WrT, CFT
«areg gri.iiiL.i ugr oeuf *ui*ujwWf welfniy of JOWT ryrt( OT yfftff
«fcdhee? Why (Me te end hew M mey 
he evred ie (ekd hy H, Aéémpen Nrsee
am ^Ciigseteti Vite llsuiat iLriUteis ft177 Wl frir Till 7 Uuf WIcffTWf WKsUUlWf

greatest mystery 
story of the y tar

A etiil.tflert river wHhshsee til gretfl 
end yeflew êfenmt ever N, a hesse 
m s diemsl ewemy, end three yeegie 
who /refer talked. Ail skgehriefy true 
•wry redd wHh fhe msgie to Pm Yes'll 
never forget M, My Yrstafee Hedies»

In
di

«

M
aft,I tm *1m «I a-

a-Hi
ti
et

fcaarereSflle
Tfteeore ever,reg gt let Sraaaria 

rirere, Ml»* Myra Thetore riffle ,d ft#» 
Wrela, Aeftafartb. rtMfriy, W ti, »*» 
«fiifari If. rr,rer,«ge re tlltoed tirer,lay 
Citttun ut tn* I'-.toi, fiftfteftbeyg «me 
W- M, » tfta rarareofty w«# pwftommt 
by ha* Imrn Hdfriley, yaerer ot tire 
Ti ber,real» Ire pr ire arerewn, w tire prow 
•te of a l«* friend» reri rwtotiye*. 
™ told» »re ,((ar*>ed St he# «freer, 
Mi»» Vroirere tiawsde riffle, slew ef 
rim Meda, Mrt flurry I, riewh*. ef 
«•ta eriy «eyreried toe mm.

All of these

‘Vxm-
-m

—and <mm»

411 to /*# mm# hm

»,

I «les» tod fesw, ttid
Ntoto. tatfh toariem

Aral

vn J hi
Women

it

8CfeytttotirS
Tfre home ot Mr, gad Mr», >«** 0. 

ria*f»Y *«r toe «erese ef * yrerfy #«d- 
•to* 0» Tea alay eyre,leg, Ayrif 17, 
*te fret timiree ririretiw eexed m

sawias^affs
ri, ri titoytare. Mm ot J, t fleyree ot 
JtotitoK Rba Wtm eftedai» hy Ml»» 
Metre» Mrtom, aeeaer toeyw *»g*m 
•d tor mm A nom y reedtitae wyyey 
wm PttffM rn toe efrere to toe eerre 
atm* Mr »#t Mr» ttoftow wfS tefde 
M ***** ** **M

IT
th

Orné 2
A StiWIWO MA ti AT MOM.

rim 1er « #*r* Si fhe wood» ttufttf— 
Mito wane» to eeme «long 1 

fri-tommf for morrfh*. tire iHtiemwIw 
Sagfr, theft (butting eon#,

frr tentito grater, «h# tow* tea* «rire 
At# gHSy geereppfftg,ASMiflMg ■ — ^ m e... -■fi#-"W# ifiiIB)| nrtiïff 

HUHbtmto fhA ,<vrtn#;

#n

th
fm
thGOOD

HOUSEKEEPING
In'fft,. tatigMe #mf
tnfy.
•nrotote fiweytaSkw*

todre»-
■tosw* Ayr» Zg The ygwfiare 
tew ettotiiag tor mm mm*» loo» 
Nte M toe rwfdkew to Me hrM*-« 
tiwiwta torn (ton# Merle# U tvAmto 
titetoeg to Ttewee », Cedyte pm 
«teerto Ate, *#d Mr», tiotmitp, re, 
***** tore «M» to tlootorS P riafrWa##

pe##* tirewa in
Ml. tie etotiy yr»y end imp- 

A Are» taire» mow» Mg otpprt i
«k tier pinwtoont-mmtt toot r

■no tard# ere her* ere »™-m>

4
m
k#
wtout now—everywhere SitNIÉ#--

rmt vrsmr* menu m 
i-orn.-mm 4M y* m é*w#. m*} ,

«*«itetotefttet to Cte, 
Th* ttmromm #ri te

.ftowed to Mare te. IW, NettredN 
toargyftaw, ««rereref Sy War. Tte. M, 

lOtite, yredar to te Snywto ototrté.
, w MM* whw t&r wetfhw f#w fernsfri / ■ • ■■<*■**

&IT. WWw Va

On Sale at A# News-Stands
♦

\ XVreto ■9

! FI V
//i-/<0)

<

m
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r-’:\ # -,

a^7* -*•
ref

r^L-'^ifrtiX' <r*Ti
i “•*# /?

-V-f

Work is a Pleasure
When Health is Good

*rt5. krt# rtf nr*, rml Morel erwr*»»* By feeding to the Motto to# ekemente 
togrtrtgh toe ertarre» and rein* to keep «y from wMah new trkwto !» f re meal, hy, Otaftg'e 
teY'roe . Igre end mnvi.Ur «trengto, there Nerve Vreto IrrdM* ftp to# rnetornr# eyetom 
» • y»y m livmg *nal work kwemne* en eetoel to to# maret neforgl end retirtnel rent 
pk»wre, imetonyM*

If tired st time*. h#sHMnl nstn/el gleey Thrre,gh the Wreto gfraxm new yteg end 
s#na nstoren the weriad energy end yam energy ta m.rSlied In toe nerve**» wtoenv 
nre bsyyy m being sMe to eemneyln* end fire benefit ta frdt torarnghreri th# »rbtoa 
thing» to do yaaor week timrenghly end tatoy.
»*}• , ' TV fnwrlrene to tk# vital orggn* we

It » rtoty»h«! Ike Mmto ta tkm, tire raw wed, drgetofnn ta Imyrarved, ytméottp 
«ytoem run damn end the nerve* starved end rent nelurefly end ragsrn grsdntoly **d 
md esheoried tknt work bemone* takreoare eerltonly to# vigor end energy to haelto. 
ami VMI get darevn-hasrtaaf and dwr/mrsgad By ntoag Dr, <*te,ti Nerve Cwto yen

te,»## «ri» "r »*** MMwnrHfv nwi wnsrj n^dnn iWf rW/ • wffr w «PWW», flf YAtuHtt-
#V *iy * work ftheato to ywr, «am. B*ta* * f>„ Md, Toronto. O# every

If M seder tore# torannwtanee» (h*« Dr, 1er» ad fh# gennfoe yon toll tied tk# yretrerf 
.. W» Nerve Food are# Ire to merirwnMe *«d rig/refore to A, W, flhrew, M,D„ fhe 
•ton# to yen- fawre*. Bawdy* Book *#thr^.

M

■ tv. - . ; Lt ‘ i

» re.

# #
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I--nur- I Mi Rill OF.r-iJIti!11 » THEIOTHERSEX
'.«*»* «v to fete m* etevt# ■

m§B=3i I - K BED!
uni Ml Ik* "whit* whwle*' ,vt Vn- r*v» ttoy in tkw Mill total. a**r tie- 
lnfto> >* Ueemfeht teem one 
«** 6 t-lntitoi- iHwettoht*, tkmrtfeUie wmibiMtlve ,,mitlhinicue e( eeek i 
Huit le BeM vine*, anmmemtal i'*fi ihm-limwt w*t*# poww, 
met Milhwile x tenth ,n*«

PARIS FASHIONS ' 
WILL COME TO ■ 

THR CONTINENT

Wwufertul Eriilbltkm ttf Gw. 
|e«us Gown» Seen Recent

ly In London.

DISSOLVING VIEW
PT LOVSLINBSS

Striking Note the Benuty of 
Coloring — Touche* of 
Every Period Appear In 
New Fashion»—A Creator 
of Costume* Make* Com* 
ment».

*IV at THREATEN TO TAX 
ALL LOVE LETTERS

French Government to Pul 
Super-Tat on Amorous 
Epistles. »

Ike bofeat met ten of Many feat 
OMw ti» protwed phot, the 
ta* m**l he lerled ea all epfsUw ed-
dteeeed to Poet* Reetatito; Ike only 
•feeptton l»ln* In Itm of nommnfei 
*•"»"»» without peramnent fedora, 

ti n HfetM toe atoetue le pen 
of the to encotimge tner
Hae; by makln* baohelordom 
iwwlre Se powlblw

gSg^s

SPSK
wwvw«a noTawiSiwl
ïtrsrwasai's. 

ArsngstssnâïSiS&sMs:

lin i >'iiWipal
W* Him her
ratr

H3 On Head, Cross and Fretful. 
Hair Fell Out.

pimp lea and then In a week h brokeE>tT^."JdhVh'—;

of Cotlcont Boep and two boat® of 
Cutlcura Ointment she was healed.11 
(Signed) Mrs. Lekh Bar gent, Ham. pa. Idaho. F^b. 24. iBlT*^

Vee Cutknta Soap, Ointmee* sad 
Talcum for all feollal purpoaee.

Happily Stopped When He 
Began to Take "Fmtta-tlW

ee «*.(Ctmeti-AAhntk News femlde
CtfetW.)

p*n», Xprtl SS—lbtaaA lows, men- 
sold wail a HWDfflTO m.per te, or 
tout cento on *11 love letter* fere to- 

ubfe-tlon which bide tor

-HOhtUE»*' WOMAN.

Nww Ve*. April SR.—Tka title of 
toe World'* term I test women I. claim- 
ed by Nr*. Mery A. Boren, of Loodoe 
who fee hi* utored hem to join an 
Xmerlren cl rote, While dkuootly 
SBW-Vf her ,a=VU towto. Mm. Be! 
▼Rn reels very peevtali beoatoro Mhe 
did ll»t find dut many ywerB afro that 
a Mipartatively homely countmamw 
hae flhnmrtel comiporMatlona. It wws S5J»;J-t year the! toe Sfeeaat to 
lOngltoh flkwd.le rmeirt "bewuty «show-
Kasar»^ *• **m

e*51B ^8IW time «warding 
first print of |f.,non. Then Mrs 

Befea began h. oepltallm Her look*.

In Ancient Egypt. Women 
Warn Most Important,

TRIAL MARRIAGES.

In Some Indian Tribes Decis
ion w to Continuance of 
Union Rested 
—Wise OkfW 
bers of War Councils,

I OMaWo Ht, Hull, V. It
SrfïÏiRffl ftidïfeÏÆ

bSteiSb ttoekS«nS7rriir' 1 "*bal!“ «eeSOsaa ttl* ptwkty Par

M)«t)Nto liHbtttt 'to“Wtoln* eddrwwwi V ••
Ife depart ment, “fk.*t* Neêtohbau 

W the* brnoijh of toe French poet of- 
boo* to Which letter* em wldreaeed 
' to be oeltod tore nod tt to peifep*

'•fer a
B ter Sre 

ooHetfe(Msallls bean M stolid.fekwbw
play» too Mfeartife of the total e*.
IWM* *1H I* tm by mwuhetwea 
tod by Ik* Its* treat elm** of Nak 
I'tol Meioiirew ewrerelly.
afefeSWeW^XK
MVbabiliile. however ptomutee fk« “» 
rader, monitor, mneii fa entrer ead wto I
iohile etvdeot will toed Ik* wap *e /' 
to opttjt leeik I Ne «ttoeetaue* la timely 
few demand I* ebtinrow.1 ehd eelai*.
*i tooditidlmi a hoe end (y. ■ 

llm map wo he tdrtaltMd (nm of reel 
m aiiplloatloH to The kuperkfehdiwt, 
Vatriral Hmehtm. Imelllaene* titwwk, 
Bowutmshl of toe I h 1er Mr, fate we.

Wheeler nekimen and PrieolN* Dneo 
swre married la Baa mwefero early 
lb iAbUery, hut haw fife admitted Hie 
foot to too public. They met wad be- 
name euaesed dunlo* ton nieVm* o*

He with Wife 
omen Mem* "Th# VlMhh of Nbmtooal," tit which 

Mi*» I Wen wit* the etw fed Mr, owk- 
man toe leedlnt men, and It fee white 
they we to on tocetiohlw 
Ibid they darkled to ntorr

Lydl* Rto|MWm COHUHSCdtr. -
K'sewA.er 

, iAMMsmSU,
N her eupteimu v u« tiheeti of P*eh- 
hut, end t, NMWlabMlM* liweelt oven 
more B nul y usna her iibrone. The way 

he ro d ton tbed her wdlrltlw, but 
been powerIom to htlaht her

a vktolus Bowretso 
mane no I Milton, end will noon aaU 
bWWWd to il Inn I Li y tit too Vttitod 
toe lee aad thuuMa the choked pm* 
duet* of her art and tmeatoeth*.

ftolllna cloud* of skryi' Neyla baa
DdfiJRlO to6*-dim*

WSHSattoo pktw*
they docked to Merry.by tiybi* R, oummandth

ISU» iVmvwpondent of The Standard.
UMpiWshf, itm, by towiirXItfetk 
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etble for the ecokbeut "
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Should now be on that lawn 
of yours, and now is the 
time to have It rolled. We 
have the

Water Weight Rollers
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1 Weet 14th St. New Tort 
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| A BIT OF VERSE % SM Hunts quiet little cuesln Joe na eettlng on SMa Cnmb % 
\ stwpe ywlddiay, and I eat alongside of him without saying any- \ 
\ thing tor a long wile, and he dident either on account of he \ 
% hardly ever does, and after a wile t eed, Wares all the fellows, \ 
% nlnt anybody coming out today T

Joe jeet keeping on not saying anything, and after another % 
% wile he eed. Do you wumt to play a game?

Wat kind? I sed, and he said, To see who can make the beet N 
% cercle with their eyee shut

And he took a pencil and a peace of paper out of his podkdt \ 
% and abut his eyes so hard you mite of tih&wt he was trying to •* 

ehut hie hole faca end he dre w a cercle on the paper, being a % 
% prftty bum cercle even for a cercle with your eyee abut, and I % 
\ took the paper and pencil, eaylng, It I cant beet 6ha»t, good nlte. % 

And I shut my eyes and drew one, being kind of lob sided % 
\ but almost per feck compared with hie, and wen I opened my % 
% eyes I saw hlDe Ja-we going, saying. Hay wata you eating?
% Nutting, wy wale the matter? sed Joe. And be shut hie •* 
"■ eyes end drew another cercle and then he gave me the paper end % 
% pencil agon, and 1 portended to shut my eyqe and peeked and \ 
S saw him quick take something out of Hub podktt and stick It In %
V hie mouth, me eaylng, Thats the Urne l cawt you. beer comes *■ 
% Ibids Slmklus end lleddy Ferfy and It you dont gfrne me some % 
N 111 tell them you got candy.

Wlch Joe qu*dk gave one 3, being Jelly beerm, and the hole %
V 8 was all the way ate before Puds and Roddy mnn up, being % 
** prltty quick eating but not the quickest I ever dkL

a purgJL |
ST. JOHN, N. B., TH-UK8DY, APRIL. 29, 1920. ONLY A DAD,

Anonymous.
Only a dsd, with a tired face,
Oorntng îiome from the dally race, 
Bringing little of gold or fame 
To show how WjBll he has played the 

game,
But glad In hie heart that hda own

rejoice
To see him come and to hear hte voice

Only a dad, of a brood of four,
One of ten million men or more, 
Plodding along in the dally strife* 
Beering the whips and room of life, 
With never a whimper of pai nor hate 
Per the sake of those who at borne 

await

Only a dad, neither rich nor proud. 
Merely one of the surging crowd. 
Toiling, striving, from day to day,
F me Lug whatever may oojue hi» way; 
Silent, whenever the harsh condemn. 
And bearing It all for the love of them.

bTHE BAN REMO CONFERENCE. the embargo on the export of pulp 
wood had been put on. Ln view of the 
toot that thus Is precisely the end that 
Is desired to be aUahved, the informa 
Lion Is tuteroatlng. Canada wants her 
Industries built up; she wants to sell 
wh crever po-wlble the flrtbihed article, 
lather then the raw material. To sell 
the latter, for others to make money 
out of, k poor burin**»» at the best.

It was Intimated before the oom-

%

% No. 
No.

$15.00It to satisfactory to find that an 
agreement has been reaohed by all 
the delegates to the San Remo Con
fer once as to the attitude to be adopt
ed towards Germany. Thai the latter 
would do her ukmuet to avoid carry*

. lug out -tho l'once Treaty lu every 
way possltble has no doubt been fully 
recognised by all who have bean fol
lowing tlie various happenings during I mnttee that Canadian paper mills are 
the past few months, and tt Is felt that j dependent upon American coal and 
only an attitude of the uamost firm- Milphur, which might be refused if 
ness with her will be of the slightest Canada did not change her present

policy. To refuse thee» commodities 
would scarcely help out the Américain 
situation, seeing that 85 per cent of 
Onoadiaiwunde newsprint Is used by 
American papers If American mills 

bo. The relative geographical po*i- j nanuot supply jmper for lack of raw 
tlons of the two countries to their late ! material, and Cnnadtihm are -unable to 
enemy make all the dlfferenice In the supply it for lack of the coal and sul

phur to imi-ke It, -where are Américain 
papera going to be then?

;Onre was taken to point out that 
"the purpose of the Vndcrwotxl reso
lution was ncrt the ruthless exploita
tion of the forest wealth of Canada, 
but only the procuring of equality of 
opportunity for the paper Industry of 

Britain, on the other hand, hoe the United Shi tes." What do the 
people of Canada care about the paper 
industry of the United States? What 
should they care V It Is of no benefit 
to them. They want -to build up u 
p-ni>t»r Industry of thedr own. The 
Américain people took no care of their 
own timber lands which would have 

ward t'entrai Europe may teem at a furnl-sheii them -with u-n abundance of 
time when nearly every other nu-tio-n pulp wood for themselves, and they are 
In the world has either openly or j not likely to treat with much con-rid- 
seemly âdmltiled the futility of the j eratlon the (Ym-adla-n sources of enrpply 
treaty, the necessity of mitigating ita if they are given free access to them, 
terms and the wisdom of giving Ger
many economic help, tluit attitude Is 
neither so wilful nor so selfish os at 
fitri appears. The present French Gov
ernment maL-ntnlus Its power only by 
obeying the will of the Ohambet of 
Deputies, which haa its mandate from 
the French public. And that naundute 
still says Germ any muet pay in Dull.

The French public still Insists on 
payment to the limit because tt still 
thinks the money can be collected.
Italy has reaJl-ily modified her attitude 
toward Austria, because Austria has 
pfWottoally disappeared. Nobody ex 
cept an imbecile would tiilnk of trying 
to collect huge Indemnities from her

But to all outward atppearatmcie Ger 
mamy Is intact and cam pay. At least 
this Is what the FreCfoh public In its 
present mood continues -to believe.
Until the process of decay said to be 
going on under the surface tn Ger
many becomes more apparent and the 
French public realizes the futility of 
its hope for full indemnities* the 
French Government will be compelled 
to insist on the letter of the treaty or 
get out of office.

In the meanwhile Germany has been 
given to understand that the terms of
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King •#.McA VITY’Suse.
It da unfortunate that Britain end 

France should look at the matter from 
a different viewpoint, but It ti easily 
understandable that they should do

IOnly a dad. but he give» his aTl 
To smooth the way for hits children 

small;
Doing, with courage stem and grim. 
The deed a that h laffcthor did for

1And when 
Ye Plight 
the Troth

%
way in which each would treat her. 
France realizes that as long as Ger
many is not rendered as nearly power
less as It is possible to moke her, she' 
(France) AÜ be living alongside a 
volcano which may brook out at nmy 
minute, ajid If not overwhelm her, at 
least do an enormous amoount of dam-

no such fears; she looks more at the 
economic aspect of the situation and 
feels that until Germany cam make 
some degree * of recovery, the future 
of Europe will continue to be one of 
trouble oàid unrest.

Obstinate as the French stand to-

■W
•W%S%N%\N8,%%S%S SSSSSSSVSS%%%S%

^iiiiiinii;iniTiTriinniimnTiTi:iiTTiiiTiii:i,...ËThis Is the Itne that for h*m I pea, 
Only a dad. the beet of men.

tiou. It w«ur a question whether the 
company should he n-gardiod ae an out
law, for It had certainly put it over the 
oity rather big.

Oom. Bullock—It was the legislature 
that put tt over us.

The Mayor sold Guv the queetltm of 
the base rate had Is'ci. i\ I erred to the 
t^uperexue Court by the U ;I- latura. This 
body found that |2/>T0,000 had gone 
loto tlie property. Tin > took no ec- 
ooun* of depredlativn, :uid the com
pany claimed there liad bwn apprecia
tion.

Next there was a <* mini tt tee appoint
ed which recommended a base rate of 
f2.600.000. The Power (Xxmpany ignor
ed the -finding of the committee, UiougJi 
it was a party to It. „

N\Tien Lite matter was before the 
committee of the legislature some 
•mmibers claimed that the finding of 
the committee should not be admitted, 
but Premier Foster Insisted on Its ad
mission.

His Worship was sorry that the mat
ter had been discussed lit secret com
mittee meeting and not on the floors 
of the House. They did not know Just 
how the members stood on the ques
tion. But undoubtedly a great wrong 
had been done citizens If the com
pany could not .pay dividends on its 
common sttxflcs for five years, etfll the 
dividends would come and be a charge 
upon the people for generations per

The resolution was laid over for the 
new council.

Com. Fisher said the Dower Com
pany's act did not provide for the pay
ment by the company for street pave 
nient, though It did for payment of con
crete foundations under the tracks.

Aa e consequence new contracts would 
ivave to he made for paving Douglas 
Avenue. City Rood and Prince William 
street. The tenders called for one set 
of specifications, and under -them they 
could not -figure exactly the company's 
eh are of tho foundatkm.

Oom. Thoruttm------ 1 understand the
tenderers axe ready to go tdxead.

Oom. Fisher—That is desirable. But 
It will be neoowwy to return the ten
ders, and prepare new wpectflcatlonH.

After some dtocusekxn the matter 
wws referred to Friday's meeting.

bs mindful that the Ring—which marks the step so vital 
In the life of womankind—be of finest gold, with gem 
of purity beyond reproach.

j THE LAUGH LINE j IV W^° once gave no th
1V1 candy are buying 1

Chocolates in all their ten 
assortments because they fi 
satisfies that mid-afternoon cr;

Moir’s Chocolates are ma 
mors than one hundred var 
There are sharp flavors ant 
nch, heavier flavors as well e 
most delicious fruit centres, 
Chocolate coated nuts of many 
Men like them—-their wives 
sweethearts know it.

Brotherly Sympathy. ENGAGEMENT RINGS
In Solitaire and Cluster Diamond effects, also set with 
Pearls, Rubles, Emeralds and other precious stones, 
ans special features of our up-to-date display.

We're always glad to show them to you. Call at 
your convenience.

Johnny—Whet mokas the new 
baby at your howc cry eo imxt, Tom
my?

Tommy—Tt don't cry so very much 
—und anyway. If all your teeth were 
out. and your hair off, and your legs 
so weak you couldn't atomd on thorn, 
1 guess youVl feol like crying your- 
belf. FERGUSON & PAGE Morn’;1House Missing.

The difficulty of finding a lionise 
I» not exchisdrely an eastern problena. 
Out in K&nisass for insitonoe. a native 
observed a stronger looking around 
and ventured to sav. “Good Morning, 
sir. House hunting?"

"Yea." replied the stronger. H 
-wonder if it could have blown this 
for."

1Jrv ChocoIat<The Amer loan eciemtlsit who wont to 
the trouble and expense of erecting a 
w'lTeleiss apparatus* with antonmae 
covering twenty-five square miles. In 
tlie hope 'that be might be able to get 
into ooramwal-oatlon with the people of 
Mars, has foiled to aiooompllsh hi» de
signs. and is going 4o diem auntie bln 
apparatus. We would suggest to the 
lreirneil savant that he should not be 
In too great a hurry to get a reply. 
Possibly the Martian apparatus Is un
der government operation.

MOIR’S LIMITED 
Halifax, N.S.

A Time for Moderation.
"I believe in free wpeedh!” exclaim

ed the vociferous man.
"So do 1." rejoined Uncle Bill 

Bottletop; "so do I, But ln one re
spect free -speech reminds me of free 
lurncih In the old days. You hate to 
see a man making n pig of himself 
Just because eonvethlug's free. SuwEuropean* -who think that Oamada 

may lie willing to take a mandate for 
Armenia little know this country, nays 
the Mall and Empire. If the powers 
of Europe* which fight *0 bard for ter
ritorial or economic concession* in the 
Near Bast, wtvmt to pap» the Armenian 
protectorate by, there is nothing save 
moral encouragement to Canada to 
step tu.
would mean the maintenance of a 
standing army of e hundred thousand 
men to keep out the Kurds and Turk*.

Special Occasion.
Boxcar Harry — ’-Beg pardon, 

fiva'aim. but do you haippen to have 
some .pie or cake that you could spare 
an unfortunate wanderer?"

Lady of the House—"No. I'm afraid 
not. Wouldn’t some bread end 
butter do?"

Boxcar Harry—-"A* a general rule 
It would madam; but, you eee* tills 
Is any birthday."
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(,A mandate over Armenia
W. J. Wetmore, 91 Prince WilliWants Council To 

Continue The Fight
New Brunswick I

MANUFACTURED BY
4

d. k. mclarein, ltd.Mr. Bryan has been defeated tn the 
Nebraska primaries, where -be present- 
ed himself as th* champion of a “dry" 

the treaty must be adhered to, or there j pUink In the Democratic platform, 
will be further trouble. Travellers | There are many .million» of American^ 
who have recently returned from that j formerly temperance men, end with 
country declare that tlie situation academic leanings toward total arid- 
there is by no means so bad as the tty, who believe that prohibition has 
German repreeentait 1res are trytog to gone beyond a joke, 
make out that it 1». It is more than 
likely that the reports they bring are 
within the m-av't. ami that all, or at 
any rate most, of the hard luck stories 
that the German leaders are circulât-

f Ï(Between King and
fl MAIN 1121 90 GERMAIN STREET, Good Serviceable 

Calf Leather 
Walking Boots

ST. JOHN, N. B. BOX 702.Princess)
'Phone Main 4211. iCommissioner Fisher Present

ed Resolution Yesterday 
Recommending Incoming 
Council to Continue Fight 
Regarding Power Company

c
Elastica House FaintsA Safer, 

Better 
Wall 
Lining

8807
8789People who are comp kilning of the 

high cost of augutr should notice that 
In the States It t» claimed Prohibition 
to one «Muse of this, as sugar is being 

tug «re considerably overdrawn, to j used so much more in every way. 
say the least. There still remains In which bears out the statement that It 
tlie country a very strong militarist Is a stimulant, 
party, which, if it once gets an oppor
tunity to make further trouble, will 
not fall to do so to the limit. France 
Is right In her contention, and. de-spite 
•what political economists may way.
Germany should be shown no leniency.

For Interior or Exterior Use

Painters’ Sundries, High Class Varnishes
hAt the city council meeting yeetetr- 

dov Com. Fisher moved the following 
resolution :

"When-eas the legislature at its «es
pion which has Just closed passed an 
Ait entitled "An Act relating to the 
New Brunswick Power Company," this 
Act ccntainlng provisions which con
firm the gros s o»- er-capital 1 zat ion of the 
said Company, against wtilch over-cap- 
italhration this city has been fighting 
for some time.

"And Whereas the said Act contains 
other features which are coihs-ldered 
detrimental to the interests of the peo-

that are stylish, comfort
able and well made.

Black Calf at $9.00, 
$1*1.00. $12.00, $14.00 and 
$15.00.

Tan Calf at $ 11.00, 
$12.50, $13.50, $14.00 up 
to $17.00.

Call and inspect these or 
better still allow us to de
monstrate their good fitting 
qualities.

A DAINTY ORGANDY
What could * be more fitting than 

the revival of old-time printed 
gandles In a season when figured 
cottons are enjoying such great po
pularity? And what could be more 
enchanting than this printed organ- 

I fly frock with kimona waist 
and qklrt trimmed with drap
ing» of plain organdy to trickle 
flown the sides from the waist 
to knee? The belt k of satin, while 
the round neck Is finished with • 
Idas cashing through which ribbon 
Is inserted and brought out at one 
side to be tied ln a bow. Medium 

j *!*• requires 4% yards 86-lnch 
figured and 1 yA yards plain organdy.

, Pictorial Review Blouae No. 8807.
; Rises, 84 to 42 inches bust. Price, 28 
1 cents. Skirt No. 8789. Sizes, 24 to

H Kor- M. E. AGAR S<-S3 Union St.
St. John, N. B.

Rubberoid Asphalt 
Saturated Felt

T WHAT OTHERS SAY %
«-------------------------------------------------------- v, •Phone Main 818

i4.
How to Become an Ambassador.

(London Fro* Press.)
France. Belgium. Italy, Spain, Swe

den. Mexico and Brazil and, now Great 
Britain (in Sir Auckland Geddes), each 
has an ambassador at Washington 
whose wife to « native of the Untied 
State*». It L» intended as a delicate 
compliment, or do the countries in 
question really consider the gray mare 
the better horse ?

make» a weather-iproof 
Pi re-retarding lining for 
walls ana between floors. 
It Is Kf.Tong, tough, and 
will not tear or break.

Two Weights:—
No. lb—60 lbs. to the

400 ft.
No. IV—100 lbs. to the

400 ft
Price 18.00 'per 100 lbs. 

'Phone Main 3000.

H>
“Therefore Resolved that a recam-1 

rrendation be made to the incoming i 
Council to continue in whatever way 
may seem best the fight which the city 
has been making In this matter."

Oom. Jones—If the legislature adopts 
a law I don't see what we can do.

Com Fisher said he had figures to 
show tlJV the company's capitalisation 
fend (been greatly increased, «s a result 
of which extra charges would be levied 
on the people.

The Mayor said it was a pretty big 
action on the part of the legislature to 
give validity to all the over-oapitalixa

THE PULP EMBARGO.

Senator Underwood still seem» In- Th
cliued to advocate the "big «tick" 
policy aa a method of inducing Canada 
to revise her regulations regard tog the 
export of pulp wood.
House of ltepreseuta/t;rvs during the 
course of a discussion on the resolu
tion he had proposed—for sending a 
co-mimtoi ion to -Canada to discus» the 
matter—'that unless Canada changed 
her tone, retaliatory measures must 
be employed. S-akl he:

"I am in favor of holding out the 
olive branch to the Canadians, but if 
their purpose i» to destroy one of the 
greatest industries in till-3 country by 
refusing it the raw materials It needs 
then we must take retaliatory action.

"I have advocated the greatest re- 
clprodty with Canada in tlie past as 
a moans of strengthening the friendly 
helaticma between the two countries. 
But we might m well talk plainly. We 
ORiunot tolerate a situation that within 
a decade may put. the newspapers of 
this country tn the hands of the Cana
dian imper manufacturera”

It is doubtless correct that the Amer
ican paper ma mi fact u re rs are placed 
In n very awkward predicament as a 
consequence of the difficulty In getting 
pulp Wood, but th«it is 00 re-aeon why 
the people of this coon try should con
tinue to fumdOh the mean» of liveli
hood to citizen» of another country. 
Mr. Underwood declare» that unless 
the raw material cam be obtained 
from Canada, the newsprint todi»try 
In the United State» must close down 
**r. ' the phunts be «ucrlfloed.

It was admitted by other wftrnei 
who were called before the Howe 
Committee that the newsprint Industry 
ft Canada had grown

He told the

Free Speech.
(Caflgayy Herald.)

Prof. Alexander says we do not Tiare 
enough free speech in Canada. It 4a 
true we do not. at least from those 
who. like himself, ere sufficiently edu
cated ito be able to discus* big eoo 
LOtotc and other problem» of the peo
ple without getting or giving his hear
ers mental indignation. We have had 
too much free speech from other speak
ers whose talk 1» mereffy on evidence 
of the mental indignation from which 
they are suffering.

22 Inches waist, Pries, 26 cents.

Pictorial Review Patterns are 
•old in St John by F. W. 

Daniel & Co., Ltd.

McROBBIE “ r:n.‘Feet
Flttere fax

MURRAY & GREGORY, LTi. •T. JOHN O. 1
dojtv

w
w

A REAL REMEDY No Summer Vacation 
FOR FALLING HAIRC^U ,"T^1h.ou,U,tudent*

Our Claise, here been cnniidemblr1 
crowded, but rhaneei now occnrrtn* 
fftre a chance for new etndenta who 
mey enter at any time.

Send for Rate Card.

w

) wThe Beet Quality at a Reasonable 
Prloo. i.’PHONE W

W
TIMAIN iaboReel Comfort 

For The Eyes
Keep» Scalp Clean and Healthy—Pre

vents Dandruff.

When your hair brootnee faded, dry, 
streaked and st raggly, when tt tolls out 
badly end new -hair does not grow, the 
roots should be immediately vitalized 
and properly nourished.

To do till* quickly, safely end at 
little expense, get from your druggist 
some Parisian sage (liquid form) and 
nee as directed.

Parisian sage la guaranteed -to abol
ish all dandruff—etop scalp itch and 
falling hair and promote a new growth 
or money refunded. It’s in great de
mand by discriminating women be
cause It makes the -heir so soft, lus
trous, easy to arrange attractively and 
appear much heavier than tt really Is.

A massage with Parisian eage is a 
real delight—easy to use, not sticky, 
and delicately perfumed—an antisep
tic clean liquid that does not change 
«he natural color of the hair.

tf you want good looking hair and 
plenty of It use Parisian eage—u little 
attention now helps insure beautiful 

Married men ought to -be more cere- hair for years to come.

1893DIVORCE AND THE CLERGY
(Toronto Star)

One Ottawa Senator wonts the di- 
vorce business left in the hand» of the 
clergy, but his reasoning looks faulty. 
Uhe* clergy's practical monopoly of the 
marriage business is based on the 
theory that marriages are made In 
Heaven, but there's no such Idee re
garding the location o€ the place where 
divorces are manufactured.

FORGlosses ought to be a boon to 
the wearer, and tt Is possible 
for everyone to have glasses 
that ore. In the many years 
that we have been making and 
ft tiling glasses, we have always 
held the comfort of the patron 
to be the chief consideration. 
No detail, however, slight, that 
will add to comfort is ever 
omitted.

lit *s this painstaking core that 
wear

them to name them Sharp©’» 
Comfort Glasses.

S. KERR,
Principal

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Beaton Dental" Parlors

SHINGLESUi

2nd Clears, last sea
son's cut, also Extra 
No. I.

To arrive Extras, 
Clears, and Clear Walls.

Ad
Head Office 

§27 Mflfn Street 
'Phone §88
DR. J. D. MAHER, Propriété.-. 

Opes • a. m. Until ''pm.

culBranch Office 
85 Charlotte 6tBRITISH PLUCK 

(Calgary Herald)
There is a note of optimism ln th© 

now British budget that sound» well. 
If Britain is able to do all t/hat Austen 
Chamberlain ho pee with In the next 
year there will be no question os to 
her wtTld position. As before the war 
Fhe will stand pre-eminent in both 
finance and Industry.

ser
a ta:’Phone 38
Uahas caused those who

^ Paul F. BlanchetThe Christie Wood- j 
working Co., Ltd. » /

186 Erin Street

L.L. SHARPE & SON
Jeweler, end Optionee

2 STORES—21 KING STREET
1SS UNION STREET

brie
deecChartered Accountant

TBLBPHONB CONNECTION

St John and Rothesay

GETTING AFTER THE MAN 
(Kingston Whig) : yeaisingly etoce bdI

I

, /

as

PAINT OF BEST QUALITY
At $3.50 Per Gallon.

We are going to sell 900 gallons at this price. Send 
for Color Card. L

HALEY BROS., LID. - St. John, N. B.

Gas Ranges
“Gurneys" Latest Design of Single and Double 

Oven Ranges. Well worth inspection.
Full assortment of Oil Cook Stoves, all patterns. 
Our prices are satisfactory.

P. CAMPBELL & CO., 73 Prince William St

Daily Fashion
Hint

Pnpand Esptdatty Ft» 7Xfc
Newspaper

ENGRAVED. BRASS 
SPECIALTIES

Memorial Tablet*. 
Physicians' Signs.
Office and Door Plate*. 
Monogram* for Auto Cara.

FLEWWELUNG PRESS,
Market Square, St. John.

Seed Oats
2 Cws. Oats For Seed

FEEDING OATS
Market Very S rang—Buy Now

C H. PETERS SONS, LTD., St. John, N. B.
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Should now be on that lawn 
>f yours, and now is the 
ime to have It rolled. We 
rave the

Water Weight Rollers
slo. $15.00

17.704o.

Our assortment of Garden 
Fools and needed equip- 
nent for looking after the 
awn and garden is most 
omplete.
:M AT

'i-

11*17 
King 1.ITY’S

' ■■
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CASES YESTERDAY
Renewal Leases 

Issue Ordered

BUILDING AND STOCK 
PROVE TOTAL LOSSÇ«pdade irere Macaulay Bros. & Co., IMtXiaegea of dronkenn 

temd against five indindomle to the 
polite court yesterday morning sad The Dearborn Building Was 

Valued at $60,000, and the 
Plant at $30,000 — The

At Meeting of Common Coun
cil "Yesterday Renewal of 
About Ninety Leases to 
Citizens and Estates.

Thornes Young charged with a. 
samitdxBK and threatening Pearl Gum
ming*, Alfred Burette and 
Doucette took the stand m 
defense, and denied all the chargee 
preferred against him. The caee waa 
further postponed.

Several drunks were brought before 
the court but not having the price 
whereby they might obtain their li
berty, were ordered back to the dun

Stores Open 8.30 a.m. Close 6 p.m. Saturday Close 10 p,m.
Ernest 

hie own Total Insurance Amounts
to $31,000. PRACTICAL- /ff B™”* for We—as 

flavor in pudding•— as 
sauce for meats— or just 
make a sandwich of it You’ll 
like Grapehde any way. It 

y is jam of choicest grapes— 
made xyith 
seeds, Skins 

/are removed.

A couple of firemen wane kept at 
work on -the Dearborn building all 
day yesterday with a. line of hose 
putting out email fires 
smouldering in the ruins. There was 
$13,000 insurance on lUbie building, 
which was placed in various offices 
through Lockhart ^ ltltchie. There 
was also $18,000 insurance 
born & Company’* stock. 1 
the individual firms carried insurance 
on their office fixtures, C. H. Knodell 
carrying $4C0 with the Norwich Un Jon, 
and the Toledo Sttle Company $1,000 
on some •scales.

The total insurance amoun-ta to $3L- 
C00, and insurance agents yesterday 
were of the opinion that the building 
and stook was a total loss.

At a meeting of the Hoard of Under- 
twliters yesterday in the office of the 
secretary, Peter Clinch, there were ap
pointed as adjustors F. S. Whfcttaiker, 
Edgar Fair weather and E. P. Howard.

Among the companies interested in 
the Dearbcirn building or stook are:
British Empire .......
Great American '.......
Norwich Union .......
NV.ilonel ..................
Acadia ......................
Liverpool, London & Globe .... 5,000
Rochester Union .........
Montreal Underwriters 
Employer»’ Liability ...

Stock in Main Bullding
Toronto Underwriters ...........
Employers' Liability ................
Providence Washington...........
Continental ...............................
Quebec ...........................

The Common Co-umdfl yesterday or
dered that renewal leases issue for a 
term of seven years from the 1st diay 
of May next of the following lots to 
the .person* hereinafter named, upon 
the Common Clerk being satisfied that 
they are entitled thereto, that la to

Travelling
Luggage

that were

X.pure sugar— 
and add crystals OBITUARY.

Calvin Stiles.
Moncton, April 28.—Mrs. Ida M. 

McCoy, of this city, received word to
day that her brother, Caibvin Stiles, 
had died to -tMg Valley, near Calgary, 
as the result of injuries received in a 
train wreck at that place. Deceased 
was the eon of Mrs. Thomas Stiles, 
Moncton parish. Hie was a locomo
tive driver on the C. P. R. He had 
removed to Winnipeg fourteen years

say: on Dear- 
In additionFull of fresh fruit flavor— Guys Ward.

Just tart-sweet enough—de- 
lightfvüly smooth—and abso
lutely pare. In glass jars and 
enamel-lined tins at dealers’ 
everywhere. Write for 
Recipe Folder.

Lot iNo. 938 to D. K. end Oscar Han
som, rental $13.75.

Lot No. 84* to Est. Philip Hayes, 
rental $25. .

Lot No. A to Michael Donovan, 
rental $13 J».

Lot No. L (Block X, to Daniel C. 
Clark, rental $13.70.

Lot No. L Block Y, to J. Fred Bel yea, 
rental $5.

Lot No. *28 W 18 to Wat L. Urqu- 
hart, rental $7 JO.

Lot No. 860 to J. MoG. Campbell, 
rental $10.05.

Lot No. 865 to Annie, wife 
Way lend, rental *13.50.

Lot No. 885 to Nora and Jeremiah 
Buckley, rental $14,08.

Lot No. 807 to Isaac Babb, rental 
$9.60.

Lot No. 951 to Ezra. Charles Ekner- 
son, rental $17.60.

Lot No. 943 to Sterling Realty, 
rental $12,26.

Lot No. 045 to Bridget Donahue, 
rental *14.

Lot No. 952 to W. Bradford Nice, 
rental $15.40.

Lot No. 199 to E. O. Paraome, rental

ïlpTïttt I 
igAT-EBESr< of

THE WELCH CO,
Limited Serviceable

Quality
ago.

Mrs. Jennie McGinn
Mar ©ton, N. B., April 28—The death 

of Mrs. Jennie McGinn, widow of the 
C. N. R. conductor George McGinn, oc
curred at her home In thte city this af
ternoon. Two sous, Irvine 'McGinn, of 
Hie C N. ft. offices, and J. McGinn, C. 
N. R. brake man, and two daughters 
survive.

sof A. B.
..........$1,000
..........0,000
......... 2.000
........3,500
........3,000

Very complete is the new stock of 

Travelling Luggage we have just re
ceived.

The lines included are made for 

service and have a particularly fine ap

pearance.

Frederick E. Parle*.
-BSBi The death of lYederidk Edward Par- 

lee occurred yesterday morning at the 
home of hia sfster. Mrs. A. J. Nagle. 
20 Cedar street, after a very brief ill
ness. Mr. Parlee was a native of the 
city and was thirty-eight years of age 
He was associated With Ms brother, 
Charles N. Parlee, in a grocery busi
ness to Union street and had a great 
many friends in the city emd else 
where who wtL'll regret to hear of his 
death. He was a son of the late W'fl- 
Wam and Susan Parlee of this city, 
and leaves two sisters. Mrs. A. J. 
Nagle of thte city emd Mrs. Charles 8. 
('■ourteinBy, of Boston; two brothers, 
Charles N. and George W., both of St. 
John.

.. 1,000 

.. 1,500 

.. 2,600M'S & WM»1
Chocolates in all their tempting 

assortments because they find it 
satisfies that mid-afternoon craving.

Moir’s Chocolates are made m 
more than one hundred varieties. 
There are sharp flavors and the 
nch, heavier flavors as well as the 
most delicious fruit centres, and * 
Chocolate coated nuts of many sorts. 
Men like them-—their wives and 
sweethearts know it.

;
! .$1,600 

. 4.500 

. 2,600 

. 3.600 

. 6,000,
Main Building, Prince Wm. Street

Providence Washington ...
Continental ........................
Montreal Underwriters
Quebec . .k.................
Liverpool, London & fgob*

Water Street

. m.
Lot No. 1-4 228 to Wm. L. Urqulmrt, 

rental $4.
Lot No. 1-4 228 to Wm. L. Urquhart, 

rental $4. r

I
..$1,500 
.. 3,500 
.. 3,000 
.. 3,000 
.. 5,000

Brooks Ward.
Lot No. D to George Godsoe, rental 

$9.60.
Lot No. F to Samuel T. Watters, 

rental $24.40.
Lot No. 316 to Robert L. Ajdaima, 

rental $1.
Lots No. 478 and 476 to William B. 

Wallace, rental $14.20.
Lot No. 518 to George M. Ross, 

rental $20.36.
Lot No. 727 to EM. Edward F. Me- 

Neeley, rental $12.
Lot No. 806 to Rd-cliard RetalUdk, 

rental $12.60.
Lot No. 1,061 to Sterling Realty Oo., 

rental $12.
Lot No. S 1-2 J.066 to Annie F. Mar 

tins on. rental $2.40.
Lot No. 1,063 to Michael A. Morrlrey, 

rental $8.
Lot No. 1,064 (part) to (Mary C. 

Harmed, rental $4.
Lot No. 1,065 to Michael J. Driscoll, 

rental $9.60.
Lot No. 4,067 to Wm. J. Gnldy, 

rental $8.
Lot No. 1.074 to Theodore Lockhart, 

rental $1&26.

Trunks-—Vulcanized fibre covered, 
cloth lined, reinforced edges. Canvas 

covered brass binding, heavy straps, 
cloth lined. Both steamer and dress

Ë

Moiris I National .......................................
Providence Washington .............
Continental............. ......................

Spice Building and Contents 
Rochester Underwriters
British Empire .............
Great American ...........
Norwich Union .............
National .!.....................

Acadia ............................

I 2,000
1.000
2»00

LIQUOR SEIZED
AT CARIBOU, ME

j H H

Chocolates Hi

miMOIR’S LIMITED
Halifax, N.S. _

$1.000 
il,000 
2,000 
2,000
2.500
3.500 
3,000

Gardbou, Maine, April 2$.—More 
than 1,000 quarts of whiskey alleged 
to have been aimuggiled across the 
Canadian border were eeteed at Van 
Buren today by a customs officer, The 
Mquor was found to a box car loaded 
with lumber from Bathurst, N. B„ and 
oonelgned to Rochester, N. H.

I 5

& trunks, $9.75 to $27.50.l =

Suit Cases and Club Bags — Cow
hide goatskin, fabricoid and 

tion rubber, $2.50 to $32.00.

=
PERSONALS.m

I Mr. end Mrs. Berkley Boyd, who 
have been spending the winter at the 
Lam-down© House, St. John, left 
terday for Hampton where they will 
spend some months.

Mrs. Percy G. Hall, who ha» been 
the guest of her mother. Mro. C. E. L. 
Jarvis. Duke street, left on Tuesday 
for her home in Sydney, C. B.

Miss Louise Purvis, of St. Stephen, 
Is the guest of Mrs. F. A. Foster, and 
is in St. John «trending the Woman’s 
Auxiliary meetings.

Mrs. Max Rose, who has been in 
Montreal for some day© returned to 
St. John on Tuesday.

composi-

! p'il! .'1
: iE ; 30

We Are Supporting The Home Market.

Will You Help Us?

Insist on “Budge 
Typewriter Ribbons”

Sidney Ward.
The Sun Oil Reflafeg Oo.. rental $1 
Joseph D. iMcAvity. rental $40.

Dukes Ward.
Lot No. 9, Block G, to Equitable 

Realty Co., rental $48.
Lot No. 868 to Raphael Jones,

0
UnimniiiMmffTm'nmfTl> 'niiiiiiiiiiiiillMIHIHMIIll

W. J. Wetmore, 91 Prince William Street, St John, N. B. S /j satisfied that they are entitled thereto: 
* Guys Ward.

Lot No. 944 to Elizabeth, wife of 
John Farmer, rental $17.60.

Brooks Ward.

$48.New Brunswick Representative Lot No. M2 to limitent j. and Jolm 
H. Magee, rental «S.60.

Lot No. 841 to -B Roger», rental *20.
lot No. 943 to B Rogers, rental «30.

Queens Ward.
lot No. 461 (part) to Jane Sullivan 

rental $3.
Lot No. 451 (part) to George Sealv 

rental $&
Lot No. 484 (part > to Ella B. Flaglor 

rental $12.
Lot No. N 1-3 460 to Ieabel K. Nel 

son, rental $16.
Lot No. 637 (pert) to George A. Law 

and S. Jean Jenkins, rental $8.
Lot No. 638 (part ) to EsL Ellsabetli 

Lawv rental $8.
Lot No. 644 (part) to Alien B. Bar 

hour, rental $24.
Lot No. 661 (part i to Rev. Daniel A 

Patton, rental $20
Lot No. 669 (pan) to Bertha B 

Brundage, rental $12.
Lot No. 729 (part) to EM. J. p Me- 

Inemey, rental $10.
Lot No. 736 (per to Joseph Allfteom 

rental $10.
Lot No. 737 (parti to John M. Rob

ertson, rental $20.
Lot No. 3, Block F, to Wm. Henr* 

Patton, rental $13.20.
Prince Ward.

No. 236 and 267 to Mise K. FXirlong 
and W. H. B. Sad I lor, rental $24.60.

lx)t No. 269 to 'bundle M. Sommer- 
ville^ rental $16.

Lot No. 276 to Admtrx. Wm. Robb 
rental $11.50.

Parts lots No. 28o. 281 and 3 to G. A. 
K nodell. rental $13.33.

Part lot No. £81 to Annie EL Smith, 
rental $14.60.

Part lot No. 860 t.. Bat R. G. Murray 
rental $8.

iPart lot No. 862 to Emma, wife of - 
B. A. Fielding, rental $960.

Bart lot No. .-,31 ,U Ohae. a Parks, 
«■entai $o.

Par: lot No. 33, to A. Maul and 
Vmmy Merritt, rental |10.

Part lot 360 to 11. ,a«»n E. WheBtom 
rental «12.

(Part lot No. 362 to James Stirling 
rental «30.

Part lot No. 353 to Wlm. B Dell 
rental »12.

"Made in Canada.”

Every Ribbon is guaranteed by the manufacturers$5.00
Will purchase a

Knox Straw Sailor
Friday and Saturday
BLACK

f croGood Serviceable 
Calf Leather 

Walking Boots

Lot No. 308 S 1-2 to Byron and Annie 
S. Grant, rental $4.80.

Lot No. 308 N 1-2 ito John H. Leej. 
rental $4.80.

Lot No. 3*24 to Mary Ellen Scully, 
rental $6.

Lots No. S26 and 336 to Mary Ellen 
S'cully. rental $12.

Lo-t No. 535 to Margaret V. iMcK#*Ilar, 
rental $11.55.

Lot No. 578 to Ella, wife of Peter 
Wearing, rental $3.

Lot No. 640 to R. J. Anderson, rental
$16.50.

Lot No. 691 to Hugh McGill, rental

ST. JOHN TYPEWRITER i SPECIXLTY CO, LTD.
B8TABIJBHED 1894. 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Unexcelled Is What We OSW. 
We grind our own lenses^ Incur 

Ing yon a service that Is
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

Band your next repair to 
D. BOYANER- 

111 dharlotte Street

Cor. Mill and Union Streets

that are stylish, comfort
able emd well made.

Black Calf at $9.00, 
$1*1.00. $12.00, $14.00 and 
$15.00.

Tan Calf at $ 11.00, 
$12.50, $13.50, $14.00 up 
to $17.00.

Call and inspect these or 
better still allow us to de
monstrate their good fitting 
qualities.

«15.
Queens Ward.

NAVYKeep Keating’s ta your house and 
you'll KILL Insects. Those that do 
come to will be carried out DEAD! 
Da-stat on KEATING’S. Sold Cn car- 
tone only at all dealers.

Off Mater street to James 1L Mc- 
Partkmd, rental $41.

Lot No. 679 to Nicholas iMurphv. 
rental $39.PURPLE

Lancaster Lands.
Lot No. 21, Block A, to George H 

Tippett, rental $11.39.
Lot Nd. 23, Block A, to Mary Mills, 

rental $19.50.
| Lot No. IK. Blow* B, to Henry A 
Bradbin, rental $iv.

Part lot. Block G, to Mary A, Fur
ness. rental $30.

Lot No. 25, Block 7, to George | 
Rayne.v, rental $20.

Lot No. 24. Blodk 7. to Joseph Cfomp-1 
ton, rental $29.

Part school iot to George Borne s, I 
rental $30.

i It's worth your while 
to investigateHALIFAX RE-ELECTS

MAYOR PARKER

D. Magee’s Sons, Ud.Three of the Six Aldermen 
Elected Were Candidates of 
the Labor Unions.

Fine Hatters 
in St. John

Halifax, April 28T.—John C. Parker 
was today re-elected mayor of Hali
fax by a majority of 677 over Dr. A. 
O. Hawkins. The eucoeeatul candi
date® In the aldermanic coniUwUs 
were:

Ward One—Chas. W. Ackhurat.
Ward Two—F. W. Bissett.
Ward Three—HugHt W’. Vumeoxm.
Wand Four—Edward J. Scanlon.
Ward Five—Ora G. Maeon.
Ward Six—Ern lie J. Rudge.
Those of the AMermen-elect, 

Messre. Scanlon end Rudge were 
labor candidate».

SUNDAY TRAINS BETWEEN 8T. 
JOHN AND MONCTONMcROBBIE “,Kre.!Feet

Flttere
ET. JOHN Some Time Changes on Canadian Na

tional Lines In Éffect May 2nd.
Changes on Canadian Natlonaa Hall

ways in effect on May 2nd wdl affect 
the departure of No. 10, the night ex
press to Halifax. Thte train on ac
count of /the day eervice • going Into 
effect between Boston and St; John, 
will leave at 11.45 p.m. instead of 
11.60 p.m., (daffy except Sunday».

No. 13 express from Halifax will ar
rive at 6.29 p.m. (daily except Sun
day) Instead of 6.35 pm.

There will be a Sunday service be
tween St. John and Moncton by the 
new trains No. 49 end 60. No. 50 will 
leave St. John on Sunday only at 
9.30 am. and arrive at Moncton et 
1.00 pm connecting with No. 199 
Ocean Limited for Man tread and -with 
N<x 200 Ocean Limited for Halifax. 
No. 49 will leave Moncton at 4.20 p.m 
after the arrival of the Ocean Limited 
from Montreal, and reach SL John at 
7.36 pm.

Service to Prince Edward Island 
will be by No. 18 train leaving ait 7.10 
am. end by No. 14 which will leave at 
1.15 pm. instead of 1.40 p.m. Con
necting trains for Tormentine leave 
Sackviflle at 1.1 i pm end 6.66 pm. 
The steamer Prince Edward 1 eland 
will make two round trips daily except 
Sunday.

The only other change in trains in 
and out of St. John Us No. 241 on the 
Valley Railway which wKU on Monday 
leanre St. John for >Yedericton Mon
day, Wednesday an<J Friday at 6.00 
am (Eastern Time. No. 47 pose en-

m
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sSLOW
DEATH

Lancaster Lands.
Lot No. 6, Block B, «to George V 

Nowtin, rental $9.2 i.
Part lot, Block <’. to Raiaamna E. 

Haggerty, rental $2".
Lot No. 10, Block D, to William J. 

Reid, rental $20.
Part of lot 2, Block 6, tç Oscar N

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Beaton Dentaf Parlors

|3 THEfg

Achee, pain», nervousness, diffl- 
culty in urinating, often mean 
serious disorders. The world’s 
standard remedy for kidney, liver, 
bladder and uric add troubles—

Haneon, rental $2nHead Office 
§27 Main Street 

’Phone 68$
DR. 4. D. MAHER, Freprieto.% 

Opee 9 a. m. Until 9 p m.

Branch Office 
85 Charlotte 6t Lot No. 16, Block 7, to Samuel Mil

ler. rental $23.62.
Lot No. 26. Block 7, to Albert J. 

Taylor, rental $25.
Lots No. 2, 3. 4 and 6, Block 9, to 

Trustees Methodist chuich, 20c.
Part lot, Block 9 to Herbert E. 

Sweet, rental $20.
Lots 4 and 5, Gret-nheati, to Charles 

P. Baker emd Archibald F. Randolph, 
rental $260.

The Couiwfll also ordered that re
newal leases issue for a term of seven 
year» from the 1st day of November 
nexit of the following lot» to the per
rons hereinafter named or their e®- 

gt-r train wtH leave at 12.66 as usual, eignees, upon the Common Clerk being

LATE SHIPPING.'Phone 38

New York, April 28.—Ard str Mer- 
cury, Southampton.

Liverpool, April 27.—Aird str Baltic, 
New York.

London. April 27.—Ard sirs Sea/ndi- 
navian, St. John : Saxonia, New York 
via Hamburg; Minnckahda, New York.

Movile, April 27.—Ard str Colum
bia. New York.

Cherbourg, April 27.—Ard str Phila- 
I delphla,

Plymouth. April 27.—Ard $4Lr R<'yaJ 
George, New* York.

COLD MEDAL

Paul F. Blanche!
trier trick relief and often went off' 
deadly disease». Known as the national 
sstoady of Holland for mote than 300 
yearn. At all druggists, 50c. a Ixa.
“ V-SSLStliSSS,*- T

Chartered Accountant
TELEPHONE CONNECTION
St John and Rothesay New York.

irhldh marks the step so vital 
>e of finest gold, with gem

NT RINGS
imond effects, also set with 
and other precious stones, 
r up-to-date display.
ihow them to you. Cell et

I & PAGE

*

7

1

>T QUALITY
r Gallon.
Ions at this price. Send 
Card. L

>. - St. John, N. B.

ring Belt
Fasteners

ir
lotary Machine

her Belting (:

I

RED BY

REIN, LTD.
8T. JOHN, N. B. BOX 702.

ise Paints
bxterior Use

gh Class Varnishes
» 51-33 Union St. 

St. John, N. B.
i

inges
i of Single and Double 
nspection.

■oW Stoves, all patterns.

X-

3 Prince William St

i.’PHONE
MAIN
1893
FOR
SHINGLES

2nd Clears, last sea
son’s cut, also Extra 
No. 1.

To arrive Extras, 
Clears, and Clear Walls.

The Christie Wood- , 
rising Co., Ltd. » *wo
186 Erin Street

Dealers in ice Cream
will do well to see Bell, 90 King street, before making 
arrangements for the Summer ice cream. Fully equip
ped to give Quality, Service, Satisfaction.

St. John Creamery
90 King Street

i

NOW IN SEASON
Scallops, Oysters and 

Clams.
SMITH’S FISH MARKET 

25 Sydney Street 
"Phone M 1704.

We Sell the Best

COCA COLA
IN ST. JOHN

John de Angelis
Prince William Street ,TWO STORES Charlotte Street

are now
tilizer for Spring delivery.

Write for prices.
R. G. DYKEMAN, ESQ., 68 Adelaide Street. Cityoo

If Your Vision Is Becoming Hazy 
and you are not enjoying the full 
benefit of perfect sight, you owe 
it to yourself to have your eyes 
properly attended to alt once. 
Consult

K. W. EPSTEIN A CO., 
Optometrists and Opticians 

Open Evenings 193 Union Street
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«id. whh * 6 Ï AAFTER “FLU,” GRIPANGLICAN BISHOPS

INVADING LONDON
$ I ; • «mBÎSBII

granted IL8 invaluable war services to 
the British Government In orgnnisiug 
the Bedouin fonfeee of the Hedjas 
which hater ejected the Turtwtram Ar
abia.

"When the Brit 
ed old during the 
iu an interview, “they promised these 
peoples. from Persia westwards, inde
pendence in return for their help. It 
declared Its readiness to recognise 
rny native governments that were ee* 
up; and aroused In titeae Allies great 
hopes of Independence.

•*J realized that come at least of our 
native allies might be strong enough 
at the end of the War to force the Brit-

tlrwd to private life. 
"King Felaul

>4.MIDDLE CLASSES SAYS BRITISH 
SHOULD ORGANIZE GOVERNMENT IS 
FOR OWN BENEFIT BREAKING FAITH

has a greet reserve 
of etrength In Syria and he le likely to

S
dral, at which the Archbishop will d* EUI |lvFevers and Other FreMtlng 

that Exhaust the Blood.
-> riteiÉiliver an . ■■________

Meetings will be held at Lambeth 
Palace as follow*: July 6 to 10, full 

t; Joly M fo H *► 
liberation» by committee»; July 2* to 
August 7, conference In full 

Otoouselons are expected to range

tKh Government will tind him a very 
hard nut to erect

“Why our people cannot not In a 
etr like they ddd In 

South African I do net know. They are 
planning to give grudgingly etxme con- 
cesetonH in Egypt and Mesopotamia, 
and a declaration of Intentions In the 
latter country Is about to be fcasuedr— 
but they are just copeesstoais, and not 
Independence. Perhaps one should not 
overlook the tà* that petrol comee 
from Mesopotamia’*

—Lawrence, besides acooenpllehtog the
sh Government to keep Its promise. 1 f<yrm^alye ta*k of organizing the ecat- 

t tm tlv.nk this, especially iu the case L ^ plawed ^ import-
of the Arabs This promise was the

To Attend Larobdth Woifld 
Congre*»—Many Important 
Subjects to be Ducumed.

Mi <*» eminent want- 
war," Lawrence e*M There fa often 

feettn*. lu» at aepeHte, to

txvwMl,

Movement He» Swept Over] Col Lawrence Charges They
Wish to Reap Advantages 
Without Keeping Promises.

(CroanAtleutto Norm Service.
- caen-igM.)

London April |t.—The aOrence 
Anglican bishop» has 
whore the Lambeth 

of Anglicane te to be 
y. It will extend for

over recall on* mteelooery problems,
tii^btaod. It la 

promptly #a portfrtae. 
foots are noticed. K “metao food mate 

Oon no an to 
«niMmhnt

________ _ _ ______ Mon. Nerve
Strength Mid cheery health SneutiaMy

England and Already Much 
Has Been Accomplished.

Christ Lam faith in relation to Spirit* 
ua.1 bum, Christian Science and Theo
sophy, ■marriage and morality ques
tions* Christianity and international re- good." promotes 
la-tlotrs* the position of women within help secure the greatest 
the church, omd the relation of the 
church to social and industrial proto-

‘The conference has no technical or the giad-bo-beeittve feeling 
legal authority," «aid one of the ear- vttila To read this fa to rMrxs 
lier arriving dignitaries today, “but 
obviously great moral weight attaches 
to the deliberations of the bishops of for a cathartic, wtbiig bettor am 
the Anglican communion from all over Hood’s PUte, hi small doses a gentle 
the world,” laxative; larger, an active cathartic.

efforce of some 
invaded Lofll 
World Conge 
held early in 
five weeks.

Bishops .from every part of the 
world are to be present, including 
those, it is understood^ of the Episco
pal Ohorch of America as well 
présentât}veS of the colored races,

The conferences, ' which started In 
1878, are due every ten years; the 
ISIS exmgrese having been postponed 
until this year. The congress will con-

LIFE OF A BIG LEAL 
IS NOT ALU

CroeeAttentic News Service. (Copy 
) tat)

London, April 98.—"The British Gov 
arnmeut wants to make use of every 
advantage I obtained for them Ui tbe 
East without keeping faith with,our 
native Allies."

This was the farewell shot of Del. 
Thcx B. Lawrence, "Uncrowned King 
of Arabia,” who has just retired to pri
vate life, after what are gant-raUy re-

t
r^v;

y

aims AND OBJECTS 
OF UNION SET FORTH , ant pert at the Paris Peace ConferenceA‘«r ***

pear, allies. What te the rssult T
Tlie British Government plans to] tpok jn a gtrVsieyee after calling her a 

gfet oui very neatly by saying that our pe* name, K means that she is trying to 
native allies are not ftt to govern recall what other young man had u*»ed 
them; elves. That ^ why I am not go- that identical term of endearment in 
tug East, again: and why I have re-1 the past.

•v. tiki 'Writer Advise» Canadians to 
Get in Line at Once and 
Compel Fair Play for Con-
sumer.

American League Arbitrator 
Makes His Pith a Difficult 
Different Than "Fans," Bui 
Spectators That He is Geni

If a young man observes a faraway
it youreHf Is better.

,*V

DOMINION TIRES
^omtUcfid,
Construction iÆh

• copyTro*=-Atiantto New* Service.
By IL V Hteck. B.A. By Billy Evans.

, There are times' when am umpire v 
“ PoeitVl* he te correct In his raiding.

4ton where judgment, pure T 
», is Involved, ithere le al- t 

waye a chaaiice the umpire te La er- A 
ror. Fandom often is positive the y 
correct ruling >w«us contrary to that ,p 
ef the. Judge of play. A4 euch «time», t 
fautdctm fte not backward hi express^ t> 
tug Its view. The method and man- p 
ner used to convey such an impree- r 
tidoû are not complimentary. There o 
are many xaysee where I feel certain 
1 have rendered the proper ruling, a 
let, as an umpire, l am foroed, 
all other judge» of play, to stand 
criticism that ln/variably results ou p 
all close plays. ,

Many times during -the career of o 
an umpire lie is subjected to all n 
kinds of critic Ison on a ruling that b 
he knows Is positively correct, a tl 
ruling that does not involve a ques- tl 
Uon of judgment, but depends en- tl 
tirely on .some ground rule. There 
yis no criticism I relish lose than that 
given ou enxdh au occasion. Iu onnpir- c 
ing I always try to bear in mind the b 
viewpoint of the tan, because^ from ob- o 
servatioa, I know many plays look en- »i 
tirely different from & seat du the b 
stand. iTbcldeuhally, I always remem- h 
ber the fan Is partisan and bis view- It 
point is a bit pretfudioedi.

Last year I nun Into e etorm of tl 
criticism in a gome alt Boston*. No b. 
f«hti iu the world are more just or P 
cenaldjenato than the Boston tenu They tl 
have always been kind to me. hence w 
the upheaval was anything but pleas- h 
ant. Chicago wee the attraction. It a 
was the final game of the year in Bos
ton, also Babe Ruth day. A tremen
dous crowd turned out for a final In- 
spectIon of the Red Sox. Ruth had 26 si 
home runs to his credit He needed rat 
one more to tie the major league re- e< 
cord, while two more gave him the ty 
honor. In .the ninth inning of the first m 
game, with the score a tie, he selected re 
a most spectacular spot for equalling 
the record byt hitting a home run over rn 
the left field fence, with one of Chi- bt 
cage's stars, Lefty Williams, pitching, w 
la the second game of the double head- di 
er, Ruth hit another terrific drive to th 
deep center field that I ruled good for at 
only two bases. That hit made all the th 
troubla

I don't* believe anyone in 
ailing -more for Rufa 

HJe ts a bug likeable fellow and since >rw 
he was so close to hte coveted goal su 
I wats hoping he would come through, m 
Prior to the start of the first game, ed 
because of the ground rules, I told Um
pire George Morlarty that to do Ruth B* 
foil Justice cel every ball hit the base ue 
uimpire should pay rro attention to the or 
runners at such a time, but simply th 
watch the hit Naturally, in the sec- le 
end game whIMi I was working the it 
bases, I used the -same system. When ca 
Ruth’s ball struck the ground In two- un 
base territory ami then all but bouradenl in 
into the right field bleachers I was to 
standing almost alongside of Happy pit 
Felsch, the Sox outfielder. I was hop- an 
dug .the ball would go into the bleach- ed 
ers on thé fly beoatL.se the moment It on 
struck the ground In two-base terri- do 
tory it became a two-base hit If I St 
ever mode a correct decision, that was 
one, yet I cannot recall when I was 
subjected to more criticism, 
ever, I felt the fans in their fremy to ov. 
see Rratih break a record .that hiad stood It 
for 35 years let their emotion get the pa 
better of their judgment.

Ordinarily when a player te called lié 
out on a close play the umpire can bo

right. .1
(Editor's note; The Middle Olasees 

11 kill. ;m ,«ltgr»«tii ot
Eu it land , has exerted h

On a
landonditions in 

Wutound influence on imblic poUcio*. 
-epetdully in relation to food costs, pro 
Iteeriag and taxalLti- In tlm preseni 

Black picsen^n» the aimsiTticie Mr.
3ni accomplishments of tills greai pop- 
ilar movement, and eniers a pica f^ 

s: miter ■ ua>vementff.augv.iat ion of a 
j. Vauada and the United Sûtes.) 

UimV-ii. Aiu-11 -- -I deucy the MM 
These membei-e of the L^ke o

He V-:-'6Mhs as: . . . -
«•omuiunity who o-.vn their laving ly 
warn, pen or voice, ov any combination 
M til. ihree. .Alsu, those who. from 

their Income is do-

*1

vLa-tever source 
rived, are not protected bv any organ- 
'anion o.r union—who are not tu the* 
run-ks of Federated Capital on the one 
land or Organized I-abor on the other 

hi this field are covered the lawyer 
loutcr, clergyman, officer, actor, sin
ter speaker, vlerk. warehouseman, 
pteckbroker. artist, writer, journalist, 
tits ira desman whose brains are tn his 
MisluesB. and a legion of others.

Middie Classes’ Union, which 
ivyv bom at an inspired moment on 
March 1919. at the Camfton Street 
Hotel. London, has spread in the yeair 
to h membership which blimkets Eng
land. There are now some 160 local 
V. C. U. branches and a total member
ship that exceeds 150.000 Its birth 
wae haiT.ed by London newspapers as 
v ••vervtd triumph and it has justi
fied it? beginnings. It te receiving lib
eral «apport from the tuidd'e classe» 
in finances and. personal efforts.

■ Defense of the Middle Classe»»" te 
Defense of that mighty

li
n

Th-

V I }
,Jà

-'A7

t5ENS OF THOUSANDS of 
slender cords in many com
pact layers, each cord and

each layer laid parallel one to another, and 
each embedded in pure rubber so they cannot 
touch — each separate cord and layer 
bringing its individual strength to the < 
tremendous sum total of power and resist- A
ance—so is built the tire struc- . jm\
ture of the Dominion Royal /«||
Cord Tire. The key principle '
is the slender cord and the jf |X1 \ \ \
many layers or plies; thus \ i\ \\\
the enormous strength to z/Sf 11 l\VV\
the structure and the tit 111 \\
hea-vier side walls make -/Ml V t V >1 \X V
practical immunity ztotlli t Vx vVVVX
from blow-out, punc- JTtTv tVWW V V VX ' 
ture and the bruise. JtAlWWWWWvW

g<

the motto: MKM ■■
body of “all sorts and oondftSoue of 
nten." ix very considerable propontlom 
of the entire nation, who are ground 
between the upper and nether mill- 
si ones of federated capital and organ- 
teed labor.

What has it done ?
It has influenced the Government to 

raise the imoome tax exemptilcm to 
$1,260.

k has put practical action Into me 
Profiteering Act;

By the voluntary aid of 1t# members 
in maintaining public services tihrough- 
eui the country, it brought tihe late 
railway strike to an unexpectedly early 
conclusion ;

Through its Parlteniemtary lobby, ft 
tar fought for and eecnml eoooomtes 
*i legislation ;

It has secured reproeentafckm for tbe 
on the Government Rati-

MM. V,a 5
f

w\\\\\\ m•.

Mr ^4 PC
Boston 

thaai I. 11\
i EVi/VJ I

l'z V/V

tuiddle da 
way Beard: representation for tbe tra
velling. fare-paying public :

It has turned the tables on labor in 
the recent municipal elections;

And much more. It has made steady 
©gainst - tbe odds 

©rad' the “demaadtngf Whyprogress 
tnrra auoracy 
>ower of labor.

What is it for ?
To secure fafr play for oil dasses:
To secure equitable distirlbutfoii ot 

taxation among all dUsees;
To oppose legislation which unfair

ly affects the mdddlo classes;
To insure that the tntereets df tbe 

non sumer are considered In eH trad* 
disputes.

What te ft ©gainst ? Boléherrîen. 
Syndicalism, Profiteering. Trusts esd 
Combinée.

I regard Canada and the Unilted 
States ae a great field tor a greet mid
dle classes union. There ere th# pluto
cracy of trusts on the one hand; end 
Hue Federation of I-abor on ttoe other 
The majority of the law-àbMlng popu
lation of Canada and tike State» îles 
between.

I aay to ream yocr otra
M. C. T7., en.d wtth wt Amroarorate fi | 
treat Bn(tU.th«peaWTW MMdle Class 
Oxrperation to stand a« the tveaon. ; 
able, madtac thinking, rtitne poara- of 
the world: ruling bo.-a-ie*. grtntir..■ I» 
ell classes tair plar. justice and right.

Royal Cord”?
•5» I

How- pi;

BECAUSE—“Royal Cords” make possible Lower Gas 
Consumption, more miles per gallon than the same car can 
get on fabric tires. This saving alone pays the difference in 
cost, within the life of an ordinary set of tires.

BECAUSE — “Royal Cords" afford More Mileage than is 
possible from fabric tires. The carcass of the “Royal Cord," 
as well as the tread, absorbs the road shocks, and the carcass, 
in absorbing these road shocks, relieves the tread of a portion 
of its strain, giving longer life to the tread than is possible 
in fabric tires.

BECAUSE—“Royal Cords” are Non-Skid, and are so 
designed to be equally desirable for all four wheels, and their 
construction reduces side-slipping without impairing the ease 
in steering.

"BECAUSE—“Royal Cords” eliminate Interior Friction. 
There’s no chance for friction in them.
In “ Royal Cords” each individual cord is coated with rubber, 
which prevents the parallel cords from rubbing each other.
And a layer of live, stretchable rubber separates each of the 
transverse layers of cords, preventing any friction there. 
No internal friction means Longer Life to the Tire.

f

BECAUSE—Lower Air Pressure is possible, and this means 
more comfort and easier riding.

w
.

4 I ^ Women Golfers’
Championships

L
ijB.

I/,
Canadian and American D 

Women Golfers Will Take 
Prominent Part in Cham
pionship Matches at New
castle Next Month. 

i- .V •. ■ -
(Croefr-Atiahtlç Nqw» tterrtoa. Oopy-

right.) p“
London, April 27. — Canadian and ( Z< 

American women golfer» will take a l° 

prominent part in the women's chain- 
pionsliip matches1,' beginning May 10 at -] 
INewoa$rt.le. The top (half draw for the hal 
first round plaioee Mrs. J. A Mao- sio 
Keirzle, of Toronto, Canadian riham- 
Idouslilp holder, against Miss Mildred x 
Caverly, of Philadelpâüa; Mrs. C. H. ' 
VanderlHvck, of .Philadelphia, American ^ 
woman champion of 1916, against Mrs. 
James ; Mise* .Marion Hollte West- ~ 
brook against Mrs. $L R. Cruise. The 
second half draw place» Mis» F. Har
vey Hamilton, Of Ontario, against Mrs. 
Stewart French.

argentine find
CAUSES ARGUMENT.

}Remains of Human Beings 
Claimed to be Oldest in 
World.

su

j \ i
Croes-Atienttc New» Swelcei COosy- 

right.)
London. April 38.— (Dlsoovery m 

South America by Dr. Ameghino, di
rector of the Buenos Aires mueeram, oi 
what are claimed to be the oldeet re
mains of man, has prœlpübateA con
siderable acatiemto argument between 
Paleontologists of tSiat continent end 
Europe.

X \
Dominion Tires, 
Inner Tubes and * 
Accessories are 

distributed 
through

Dominion Rubber 
System Branches 

and sold 
by the 

Best Dealers 
throughoût 

V Canada.

Tbe potat ot dleagieeroemt Is ewer 
the antiquity of the deports tn whiten 
the remains were found.

DiecuMing the And here today, Dr 
Arthur Keith, author of "The Antiquity ! 
of Man." said:

-We hare been expecting that dis
coveries would be made In America al
though nothing really undent hie so 
far been found there. Hitherto, an dis
coveries In Argentine when looked in
to bare proved not to be as amrSsnt as 
they ware- «opposed to bars been. 
(However, we most evttif He. Ames-

*4

Tetratema Won 

Derby Yesterday
Dominion Inner Tubes ,

fit all Dominion Tires and 
ensure perfectly balanced 

"tires. To add comfort to

Dominion Tire Accessories ’
include everything you need 
to close a hole, plug up a 
bruise, or heel a cut in 
your tire. These helpi wifi. your car and mileage to your
make your tirea last longer. tires, always insist on hav- 
Cany a-anpply in your car. ing Dominion Inner Tubes. 

A.-*-.

f
* London, Aixril 38—Major D. MoOaJ- 

toomfri Derby favorite Tetoutama, by 
tbe Tetrarch-Scotch Gift, won rtiie two 

jgtouwand guineas, the first of the Eng- 
1** three-year old ckusalcs at the New- 
nytrlrat races today. W. Raphat’e Al- 

7 finished second and €Hr B. Pag
et’s Paragon was third.

For months past heavy wager» have 
been laid on Tetratema to win this 
year's Derby, which will be run at 
Epsom Downs on Wednesday, June 2.

The betting was: Tetratema, 2 to l, 
evens and out; Alleniby 100 to 7; Par- 
•goo, I to L Seventeen barre» ran.

SMnofc complete evidence.
“I eosroely expect the new discovery 

itc throw ranch light on the early popu- 
tfatten of flhe Nflnv World. Long1 before 
Oohrmhoa discovered America, that 
continent had been discovered many 
ttoee and the first settlement Is stffll 

j ota unsolved problem."
Tbe oldest romaine of man go batik 

r 960,000 years or more and wans titoewr 
by Dr CtmrlraSo*.
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LIFE OF A BIG LEAGUE UMPIRE 
IS NOT ALL MILK AND HONEY

The Twenty-Sixtii 
Annual Relay Meet

Big League Results The Championship
Bouts At Halifax

BOOMING THE YACHTING GAME 
FOR 1921 INTERNATIONAL RACENATIONAL LEAGUE 

Chicago 11; PlttsLura 1.
At Chicago:

Prrtsburg .... friooor.rfti—) g 4 
Utiteego .....................0iW»7i2x-ll Id v

Gogfoer, Watnert had lees; Aieot- 
anoer and KBleter, O'Farr eli. 

Poetpon«d Games.
New York at B- ooklya, postponed! 

rain.
PhJBadcrighla at Boston, postponed,

American League Arbitrator Point* Out Thome That

■ He Looks at Play* 
Different Than Fans, But it is Hard to Convince 
Spectators That He is Generally Right.

Oxford and Cambridge Will 
Compete With Teams at 
Philadelphia 
With Teams from United 
States' Universities.

Preliminary Boxing Bouts 
Rather Interesting Last 
Night—Five Classes Seen 
in Action — Finals Take 
Place Tonight.

Review of the Usefulness and Doings of the Thousand 
Island Class of Yachts Used Plentifully in the Past on 
Lake St. Louis—Will Revive Racing This Summer.

% ‘ Makes His P&th a Difficult One
Fridayon

<
Among- the beet dasBoa of yachts 

now hi use ou Lake 8L Louis axe the 
Tbousand Isles' boats. As would be 
expected from the name, the Thousand 
I sled* Yacht Club, of Alexandria Bay, 
N. Y., whs the originator of the class, 
and the Royal St. Lawrence Yacht 
Club built, several of (these boats In 
order to take part In international 
competitions.

The class is a one design (that Is, 
a»ll the boasts are exactly (the sonne), 
from plane by Wm. Gardner, of New 
York, a noted American designer, and 
the type Is quite different to the ‘B’’ 
and Bearoenhaka Oup classes, it he typo 
of racing boat developed under the 
Seawarthatea. rule, by the Royal Saint 
Lawrence War-ht Club. The Thousand 
Llande'’ boat are 21 feet long over all, 
16 feet 6 Inches water lino length. 6 
feet 4 inches beam, ha/re a keel draw
ing about 2 feet 6 imribee and carrying 
300 square feet of sail. To provide the 
necessary lateral plaine a small centre
board Is added, which drops through a 
slot in the keel.

In the winter of 1913 the RoyaJ St 
Lawrence and the Thousand Islands' 
Yacht Ohtbs agreed to sail a eeries of 
races In July. 1013, off Alexandra Bay, 
with three boats a tilde, total number 
of points to decide the winner. Work 
was started on the new boats at Dor- 
val. and three of them were built, 
namely: Baby ThoreUa. for Wm. C. 
Finfley; Dorothy, for P. H. Ward, and 
the Tot
steadily in the regular series of club 
races, and in July were In good shape, 
with crews all well trained. About July 
20Mh the racing boats, aocompanted by 
Ché chib launch Dorval and several 
others. Started for the Thousand Is
lands. and after a pleasant trip arrived 
therein time for the first race, which 
was sailed on July 23rd.

The course was triangular, 9 miles 
In length, and the boats and their 
crews were:

Thousand Islands' Yachft Club.
Scallion, sailed by Ira A. Kipp.
The WMstler, sailed try IR. H. Eggle

No. 41, sailed by Commodore O. H 
Bourne.

Royal St, Lawrence Yacht Club.
Baby ThoreUa, seined by C. H. Rcuth, 

Wm. C. Finley end G. S. Hamilton.
Dorothy, sailed by H. S. Ouggan and 

C. R. Hamilton.
Tot sailed by George Badie, Jos. H 

Brand and J. McDougall
The first race was sailed on July 2ft. 

and was not very wonercsfu! from a 
Canadian point of view, as American

boats finished, first, second and sixth. 
The order at the finish was : Scallion, 
The Whistler. Baby ThoreUa, Dorothy 
Tot and No. 6. Latter i* was discov
ered that, through some ml*tupprebian- 
f^on regarding the tostructlow, some 
boats had not sailed the proper 
and consequently the

rn'fin.
tit. Louks at Cincinnati, postponed, 

wet grounds.
By Billy Evans.

, Hwre are times' when am umpire 
to poslthr* he to correct lo, his ruling.

stion where judgment, pure 
e- is Involved, (there to al- 

ways a dgunoe the umpire to in er
ror, Fandom often Is positive the 
correct nil Log >wtus contrary to that 
of tils, judge of play. At such, times, 
toadom fs not backward In express
ing Its view. The method and man
ner used to convey such, am imprea. 
adorn are net complimentary. There 
are many cases where I feel certain 
I (have rendered the proper ruling, 
"Yet, as an. umpire, I am foroed, 
all oilier judges of play, to stand 
erttiefcam that Invariably results on 
all close plays. %

Many times during the career of 
an umpire he is subjected to all 
tonds of criticism on a ruling that 
he knows Is positively correct, a 
ruling that does not involve a ques
tion of judgment, but depends en
tirely on some ground rule. There 
48 no criticism I relish less thorn that 
Riven on such an occasion. La umpir
ing I always try to bear in mind the 
viewpoint of the fan, because, from ob
servation, I know many play» Look en
tirely different from a seat dm the 
stand. Incidentally, I always remem- 

\ ber the tan is partisan and Ms vtow- 
M point Is a bit prejudiced.

Last year I nan Into a storm of 
criticism in a game ait Boston. No 
fans on the world are more Just or 
consldjerabe them the Boston Lama They 
have always been toad to me, hence 
the upheaval was anything but pleas- 
ant. Chicago wee the attraction. It 
was the final game of the year In Bos
ton, also Babe Ruth day. A tremen
dous crowd turned out for a final in
spection of the Red Sox. Ruth had 26 
home runs to bis credit He needed 
one more to tie the major league re
cord, while two more gave him the 
honor. In the ninth inning of the first 
game, with the score a tie, he selected 
a most spectacular spot for equalling 
the record byt hitting a home run over 
the left field fence, with one of Chi
cago’s stars, Lefty Williams, pitching. 
Ia the second game of the double head
er, Ruth hit another terrific drive to 
deep center field that I ruled good for 
only two bases. That hit made all the 
troubla

I don’t’ believe anyone In Boston 
was pulling -more for Rjufh than I. 
Hie is a big likeable fellow and since 

to his coveted goal 
I wais hoping he would come through. 
Prior to the start of the first game, 
because of the ground rules, I told Um
pire George Moriarty that to do Ruth 
full justice on every ball hit the base

pine should pay no attention to the 
runners at such a time, but simply 
watch the hit. Naturally, In the sec- 
end g
hases., I used -the same system. When 
Ruth’s ball struck the ground In two- 
ba ye territory emd then all but bounded 
Into the right field bleachers I was 
standing almost alongside of Happy 
Felsoh, the Sox outfielder. I wo» hop
ing .the ball would go Into the bleach
er- on thé fly because the moment It 
struck the ground In two-base terri
tory it became a two-base hit If I 
ever anode a correct decision, that was 
one, yet I cannot recall when I was 
subjected to more criticism, 
ever, I felt the fans in their frenay to 
»eo Ruth break a record .that hiad stood 
for 35 yours let their emotion, get the 
better of their judgment.

Ordinarily when a player to called 
out on a close play the umpire can

regard himself lucky if be get» elway 
with only & passing protect. It the 
Player seeks an oRbl for his failure 
to be called safe the umpire to his 
first tihudee.

Philadelphia, Pa., Apnfl *7.—(By Can- 
addon Prêt».)—The stage 1» all set tor 
the opening of the twenty-sixth annual 
relay meet here Friday, when Oxford 
and Cambridge compete with teams 
from United States’ universities In the 
t worn lie relay championship. The 
British team to confident erf taking the 
event hack to the British Isles with 
Jem. end Judging by -the prestige of 
Bhe athletes who will perform, they 
can be expected to make an exception- 
al effort to unraved their speed for the 
honor of their respective 'varsities and 
the Union Jack.

Colonel A. N. Strode Jackson, the 
Olympic .1,600-metre champion, to ia 
charge of the British representatives, 
and Included in the party which ar
rived recently are Tatham. Stellftid.
R«idd. Montague and MHttoun, Alfred 
Shrubb, probably the greatest distance 
runner that England ever produced,
8jn<d who has been seen in action 
throughout Canada, has been ouadhtag 
the English collegians.

The draw for poedtlane in the two 
mWe relay event resulted to the Brit- 
fcih team getting position No. 10, be
tween Pennsylvania and Iowa. Sixteen 
teams figured In the draw, end Har
vard drew the pole. The following 
shows how ithe teams w4H be “set” 
when the starter's pistol «ends them 
on the grind for the Anglo-American 
relay dhampdonahip 

1, Harvard ; 3, Michigan; 3. mhmte;
4. Princeton; 5. Pennsylvania State;
B, Chicago; 7. Majsaachmsetts Institute 
of Technology; 8, Virginia; 9, Penmayl- 
vanM; 10. Oxford and Cambridge; lit, 
towa State; 12. Cornell; IS, Redtand»;
14, Halle; 15, Notre Dame; end J6 
Dartmouth.

B. G. D. Rudd, who scored in the 
English quarter-mile championship 
la* July, ts a very fast roan. A. Mon
tague is regarded as one of the great
est distance runners in England.

The team as represented to exported, er 
to come close to the present two-mlipI,™.
figures now held bv Yale mad a m mi - There were eo many green kids 
with the famous Tohhnv f»v«rtnn tt' ar°uind that we older fellows always ST knUT^tiT aTtSl^,; ™ i ‘””^>”6 to Inneh at. IV.S
™ YaS. P^,;rn-rd: t0J"C 00 “»“» of «tara
Chicago. Mem to hi the roÏÏÜ Wx Tria Speaker
to oppose the Brittsh chnmirrirmR come to I hilly pup trip when he was

have hi, batu,1E UlM » <<**> We had
evmt th” ymT tWi * [our m* Mt on one end of

When it wae announce «J^xford bfe £2

Z SMltT1pe„*^Ltram a tiL S3
Tale appeared to be the only tm rot-
leges Strong enough to oppose the Brit- Vpi! ,tbe ,buailer
lrth trar-Trnww * ootmedy. The great star only gotcSk ^Tth^C^h^ f two h,to *irlns the «ries. He a*

Um«ihow<m.(r. Har-ied Mack inhat he -meant by kltin* 
d,M-"'nro TOnnOT Ida fresh tola ineult him tihnt ^

hSÆSTÆTSÆ^r^eiL‘"trddidhe'd<' i.mnt^J^f *Wrd®8t taagbt lKUi <la,1’r «W'1’1»" which he won Id
give long talks on baseball and try to 
teach 'the tide something. Then, he’d 
atik if there were any questions. We d 
all keep silent and file out end lose an
other ball game."

Halifax, April 28.—(By Canadian 
Press)—The preliminary twivlniy .bouts 
|Rf the Maritime Provinces, branch 
<rf the Canadian Athletic Union for 
the chain pi ouahipe, took place tonight 
at the Mayflower Curling CJhib rink. 
In the 126 pound cl as», Anthony Gtiv 
ley, 6t. Maxyla Halifax woo from John 
CaunpbeU, Glace Bay, and Hîvwett Me 
Leod, Glace Bay, defeated Owen 
Swine man, Gold Itiiver, the latter be
ing badly ptmMreii.

Ia the 135 pound class, Stop Ctwry, 
SL Maey’e, Halifax, knocked out G. 
Gray, unattached, In

In the 146 pound dliatsa, Alton Mc
Neill was the winner over Alton Mc
Kay, both from Glace Bay, in an ex
tra round. B. Sullivan, St. Patrick's, 
(tost to F. Marshall, St Mary's, the 
bout (being stopped in the second 
round.

Steen, Shipyards, won from A. Mc
Donald'. Glace Bay, to an extra round.

In the 168 pound class», A. McAdams, 
St Mary’s, won from John Pushto, in 
the first round; the bout belong stop
ped.

Theme was one championship decid
ed, John McPherson, Glace Bay win
ning from A. Murphy, St. Patrick's, 
In the 1*18 pound class.

The finals wlM take place tomorrow.

On a AMERICAN LEAGUEand
fît. Louis 6; Detroit 0. 

At St. Louffis:
Detroit ..
St. Loutt 

Leonard,
Schodher and Billings.

Cleveland 6; Chicago 4. 
At Utevefland:

Chicago .

It may sound et range, 
yet there have been times 
player has -confirmed my ruling a» hie 
team mh-tee were ready to make a pro
tect. On one occasion last eumuner a 
player I regarded 
reach a contrary decision by running 
out to his place to the field.

Loot summer, in the game at Phil- 
ad el ph la, with the baeee filled, two 
out, two strikes and three balls on 
Joe Dugan and the score a tie, I was 
placed in an embarrassing position. 
The pitcher tried to take a chance 
on a curve. Bt looked good as U 
neared the plate. Joe Dugan* the 
batter, started to take a swing and 
then it began to break away from 
the plate. It was evident to Dugan 
the pitch would be called a ball, en
titling Mm to first base and sending a 
needed run over the plate. Hie de
cided to hold back the swing, but his 
bait grazed the ball as It passed by, 
converting the pitch into a foul, <amrf 
etnoe it wo» held by the caibchér, it 
became the third strike on tine bat
her, ending the inning.
Iteve a eoul except batter, 
and myself, heard the slight tick of 
the bat coming Into contact with the 
ball. I do know not u player on the 
Philadelphia bench heard It, for half 
the boye hastened out to protest, 
while the rest kept Insisting Dugan 
had not completed Ms swing. Just 
as the players reached the plate Du
gan turned and sold:

"Billy was right, I fouled the ball.”
So saying he ran to his position at 

short, and what might have been an 
unpleasant situation for me was end
ed quickly. Joe Dugan stands pret
ty well with me. Any time Joe 
mokes a kick from now on. he will 
receive kindly consideration.

On one occasion tost summer, with 
runners on second and third. the 
batsman grounded to shortstop. K 
was a close play at first, eo close I 
did no waving of arms. I thought 
the rummer had tied the play and was 
about to wave him safe wheat I no
ticed he continued on his way to his 
position Jn right field, picked up hh 
glove, end assumed Me position to ttte 
field. Thereupon I decided the 
'ner must have been out if the <— 
sure about It himself. So I walked to 
my position at first ae it I had so rul
ed him.

The late Chick Stahl, when with the 
Boston club, helped me out of a sit
uation that woa embarrassing. With 
one out and runners on second end 
third, the batter hit u I all to deep oenv 
terfleld. Stahl raced back for It and 
It seemed to me he had made the 
catch. It was In the days of the single 
umpire. The ball was thrown into the 
infield* caught by Hobe Perris* who 
touched second and claimed a double 
play. It -meant the eitle was retired 
and no runs scored, or two runs scor
ed and 'the bailsman on second and 
one still out. I didn’t know what to 
do. so I took a chance and yelled to 
Stahl:

"Did you catch that ball, Ohick?”
"On the first bound,” was hds re

ply. That settled it, two rone were 
over, a runner on second end one out. 
It seemed -the ball as it came down 
parallel with Stahl, who was running 
with back to me, took a reverse Eng
lish after hitting the ground and 
bounded into Ms hands.

race was can- 
^ end sailed over again on July

On tiile day the Canadian boats 
showed better form and came second, 
fourth and fifth, ithe boa*» finishing in 
the following order: The Whistler, 
Baby ThoreUa, Scallion, Dorothy, Tot. 
end No. 6.

The third and last race wo» the moor 
exciting of the series end was a hot 
fight from «tant to finish, with the Can
adian boats having the advantage. 
Baiby ThoreUa won by three seconde 
from Dorothy, with The Wbtetier tfitrd 
Scallion fourth. Tot fifth, and No. « 
tost. How dote the race woe may be 
judged from the fact that the ffnrt five 
books crossed the line within eighteen 
seconds of each other. On the series 
the 'Royal St. Lawrence Yacht Club 
Mflora won by 22 point» to 19 over 
melr rivals from the Thousand toB- 
fiindfl’ Yacht Club.

In 1914 -the Georgette was built for 
A. R. Do Me. and the races were to 
have been sailed on Lake St. Louis, trot 
the outbreak of war. of course, caused 
all International races to be cancelled, 
and since then the series has not been 
resumed. Lost summer the boats did 
not race es a crass, as only two turned 
out consistently. Baby Thorella to the 
only one «till In the hands of her orig
inal owner. Wm. C Finley, while G. H. 
Duggan now owns the Dorothy Tot is 
the Suribeam. F. Mead and H. (R. Dnrm- 
mond purchased the Georgette and _ 
named ter Alltadr. It is hoped to revive 
racing in this class next summer, and 
to all probability two series of ifhree 
races each wdU be sailed, provided 
three boats will turn out and race 
steadily. This type of yacht kt vary 
e&slly handled. f§ a faet and seaworthv 
craft, and Is well known and popular 
among the aaiHog men of Lake Sadat 
Louis. 1* 
coming s 
oouacedB

a *........ tiOOOOOOW—0 4 1
........ 000004021—6 11 1
Alton emd Alnsmlth ;

safe mad» me

210010000—4 11 1
Cleveland................ 3000020Vx—6 9 l

Kerr, Kttkfawm and ti-dhalk; Bag by 
anil O'NetIL

Phlladelph la-Boston Tie.
(14 Innings.)

Like

one round.

Ait Philadelphia: 
Boston 0244)0010000000—/ 16 0 
Pihlladelplhüs .oOUOOlleuümh)-— / 12 4 

Jones,
Rtiseel and waiter; K!an~ r Kommeu, 
Martin and Per ton a.

Postponed Game.
Washington at New York, postpon

ed, rain.

Stopped account darkness.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE. 
Postponed Games.

Koohestor ait Jersey City, postponed
rain.

Akron at Syracuse, postponed, rain.
Baltimore 9; Toronto 7.

At Baltimore:
Toronto ....
Baltimore ..

Shea, Burke and Sandberg; Sulli
van and Egon.

I don’t be- 
catcher

. . .402010000—7 
... .2103020lx—9 12 6

7 1 These three boats sailedGEORGES CARPENTIER 
AS A BOWLER

Buffalo 8; Reading 7.

Georges Carpentier, the French ace 
doesn’t spend all his time doing road 
work an Broadway. When -he dropped 
into a bowling alley and commenced 
to dropping the pine Ms friends ad- 
ml'tted that he was pretty immh of 
an all-round mon^-that 1» he «an, do 
a little bit of everything. Perhaps 
he’ll be playing baseball before he com
pletes his visit, although the Fre»A 
don’t seem to take to the great Am
erican pastime so well. Anyway, he 
sRoots a swift mlnerallte on the luard-

Buffafto ...
Reading ...

McCabe, darrathers and Druggy; 
JuStaDi, Karpp and Konnlck.

........ 131100110—8 18 1
. ...021002101—7 9 3

ONE ON SPEAKER.
Connie Meek and his colts didn't 

win many bell games last season, 
but they bad a lot of tun. says Bobby 
Roth, now Washington right fleld-

rc#pe<te look bright for the 
eason. and Important 
nts are, expected.

Canoe Race Trophy 
May Go In Discard

A RETURN GAME.
The Y. Wr. C. A. girls of Moncton 

play a return jnattch of basketball 
with the Y. -ymr. A. of this citv on 
Saturdav aiflteriFrm, and the St. John 
young tecHes are to revenge them- 
wolves for their reoént defeat in the 
railway town.

he was so el
Principal Official Responsible 

for Lion Share of Past Suc
cess Expected to Resign 
Shortly — Blandhe-Liervre 
Race to be Held Again.

VH
whtitoh I wee working the

There are grave rumors about the 
future of the celebrated and beautiful 
2o0-mile Oanoe Race trophy donated 
some years ego by Graham-Brown* 
of Montreal.

The races that have been held for 
it produced some of the beet known 
heroes of the tote war, and its fame 
became world-wide.

But of tote differences of opinion 
have arisen, it Is said, amongst those 
who In the past used to Jay out and 
manage the races, tt Is whispered 
that the man who probably worked 
hamler for the success of the great 
competitions, may resign shortly. In 
the meantime, the Btonche-Ltevre 

Been Pro Before the War. Oanoe Race for the Fleet trophy. Will 
be held as usual on the King’s blrth-

Truro, N. fl^ April B8.—(By Oana- event, featured for the flrot
. Mlr;'rtme°go,!XUbg”;

pioxince, the del* » ates agreed .after a Xn crutsin^. The vMinners were given
tW°4Ha'n?,a ^ dealaf prominence to the
on the fate of tiu> nthletas of the Mari- eporVln6 press. It ie hoiped that even- 
timeProvinces. The long-atainding Qctll,ve canoe club in Canada will be 
question as to what action should be reprented this year, 
taken In deciding the statue of a pro- . is nmn(W(i tl_
fossiomal and amateur was decided by tants <m Weiinesdav June ^ n* 
the unanimous adoption of the follow- m d , J' , V. ^
i,nK™o.l0n. mm,v hjlJJ Stoltag. ZcluTte the £
VI Piv ^ 7 Fl tsrmxm of Thursday. June ,1. The
toepamU. of the Htitout membere: race „aEed to take ad-

Reeolved, Thet „ geneml reenstatP. vanUuîe ot a» ^ ot the
”7‘ ,.o[ Ll? '-hlens. without which the deecent ,d
and who hail not baen tTOfeeelimqle ithe Bhnce ,Uver would be very dlfti- 
before the war, if recommended by a cujt
unto nepresemiOAe. and tho apoli™- TOLa ,9 an ldeBl ^ through a 
«ion of arose nroiovatoafined boforo ^ anil extremely tdctnreeque conn- 
tiro war be oarefutly conducted end try, offerlng suimdent dlfBicultlee to 
acted wron ae ih" «etnlUve, deems , the mettle of canoeiete and with

* ÎÜ ,nV’: T ; aS.d opportuntttie. for making epeed.
any who then ‘h* to be The TOUrae to about 70 mllee
barred from all ktodis of amateur ------------------

Fifty delegates were preeemt rep
resenting the üetuling athletic organi
zations In New Brunswick and Nova 
Scotia.

Frank Fox May 
Campaign East Delegates Dealing 

With Athleitcs
|r ^

If the Veteran Trainer Makes 
Campaign Over Maritime

How- and Maine Circuit Jimmie Largely Attended Meeting in 
Truro—General Reinstate
ment of All Who Had Not

1Forbes, 2.201/2, Will be 
One of His Trotters.

iV/,
'Ll

.1
^ Fredericton. N. B„ Aprl 28—If Frank 

I1 ox, the veteran trainer, who for many 
vear.-i has made his htAidquarters at 
Combination Park, Medford. Mass., 
malkes hto propoised campaign oa-er the 
Maritime and Maine Circuit this year/ 
it is learned here that Jimmie Forbes 
2.20*4 will be one of his trottera.

Fred Rellowes the well known Bos
ton horseman sold the Forbes trotter a 
few days -ago to Caleb Spencer, anoth
er well known New England horseman 
who at once put him in the Fox stable 
and he is now occupying one of the 
stalls at the Hub’s pa rlor twice around 
Whether the Fox string will come 
(’own east depends naturally upou 
suitable classes being arranged.

!

^ Women Golfers’
Championships

Wm

United States 
Won Second Place

« I IX

P ERBIES that will hit the 
mark with young men— 
aged 50 to 18.
The name BROCK is a 
pledge of their quality—a 
surety of their honest value.

See these Dressy Derbies 
at your Hatter si

Canadian and American 
Women Golfers Will Take 
Prominent Part in Cham
pionship Matches at New
castle Next Month. 

i-.V ■. ■■■
(Croerfr-Atlantlç N<yws ■BerrUso. Oopy. 

right)
London, April 27. — Camxlfem and 

Ameiican women golfers will take a 
x promlneiiiL part In the women's tihaum- 
â plonsliip matches1; beginning May 10 at 
r Newcastle. The top (half draw for the 
r first round platoes Mrs. J. A. Mao 

Kenzle, of Toronto, Camdlam cfham- 
tdou.shtp holder, eigalnet Mias Mildred 
Ceverly, of Philadelpiito; Mrs. <\ H. 
Vanderbock, ot Philadelphia, American 
woman ohaanplon of 1916, against Mrs. 
James ; ML» Marion HoAlto West
brook against Mrs. R R Cm lee. The 
second half draw place» Mis» F. Har
vey Hamilton, of Ontario^ against Mrs. 
Stewart French.

Defeated the Czech o-SIava 
Last Night in Olympic Hoc
key Contest by Score of 16 
to Ô.

Antwerp, April 28.—The United 
States won second place in the Ohym- 
plo hookey contest, defeating the 
Vzeeho-Slavs tonight by a score of 16 
to 0. The American» scored almost at 
will. They twill receive the prize to
morrow night.

The score at the end of the first 
half was: United States 7; Czecho
slovak» 0.

Old Country
Football Results ‘Che BROCFvTv^

• S---------MADE IN^VBROCKVILLE, CANADA.)
London, April 28.—(By Canadian 

Press)—Aesoalation football reaultet 
First League.

Bradford 0; Arsenal 0.
Second League.

Bury 2; Coventry 2.
[ Huddersfield 2; Notes Forest L

The Wolthausen Hit Corpo 
LimitedElliot Dexter, who has been absent 

from the screen for the past veer as 
a result of illness, will return 1n George 
Mel ford’s production of Sir Gilbert Par
ker’s ‘‘The Translation of a Savage."

64
William Farnum has started work 

on "The Joyous TroubloM-akers." 
Louise Lovely to supporting him.

BRINGING UP FATHER. By McMANUS.
WELL-DID YOU 
CALL ON MR. 
BRU1M-THE 

Painter?

1 DIO - AN" IT'S THE 
UNHAPPT MAN HE 
OURCLARS car IN MIA, 
VTOOlO AW ATOLE A 

LOT OF 
TH!N<V

CRAClOUt»- L
I hope they 

Oiorr TAKE the 
PICTURE HE Fh 
Raintino <w me. -

theYEO'HE HAD IT IN 
A FRAME • IT WAE>

; all finies- <Tetratema Won 
Derby Yesterday

ni£\ CUT TH* 
picture out or 

the frame with
[ A KNttr^i I? /

w«rrCHE^- and they 
took. THE

frameVVV y yVr iv:» London, April 38—Major D. Modal 
moot’s Derby favorite Tetratema, by 
the Tetrar eh-Scotch Gift, won the two 

^oueand guineas, the first of the Eng- 
■Ml three-year old classics at the New- 
Markot race» today. W. Raphat’» AI- 
v.vnby finished second and Sir B. Pag
et’s Paragon waa third.

For month» post heavy wager» have 
been told on Tetratema to win this 
year’s Derby, which; will be run at 
Epsom Downs on Wednesday, June 2.

The betting was : Tetratema, 2 to 1, 
evens and out; Allenby 100 to 7; Par
agon, 8 to L Seventeen hurst» mu.
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MOVIES IN ENGLAND 
A greet deal of «Mention to bring 

paid to Canadian, interests in the world 
of moving pictures In England. Th» 
Klnemetogwaph, a weekly magazine of 
motion picture news, now gives1 a half 
page to news of the trade in Canada 
imd throughout the tissues there are 
many kerns showing that Canada ta 
coming Into prominence In this par
ticular tine on the other side.

mired because it to the rewiflt of 
brpUto. He told of the toterestlng 
stories of Rev. K. J. Peck and referr
ed in touching terms to the wonderful 
Ulfe of Rev. Herbert Girling who iwi 
taken fartherost north tbe glorious 
story of the Orosn.

Mr. Oartiledge told of «he boepdtal- 
ity of the people of the West, their 
heartiness dm worship, their coming 
from long disttuuoes to church and 
their i-espeot. for a clergyman who 
knew how to ride and care tor his 

The fact that the Book of

Handsome PresentTHREE ASPECTS OF MISSIONARY 
UFE DESCRIBED LAST EVENING Gready Admired

Album Presented to Mre. 
Thomas Walker is Entirely 
Hand Work and is a Credit 
to Thorn Responsible for 
the Workmanship.

Sessions of W. A. Held Yesterday, Morning, Afternoon 
and Evening—Mrs George E. Smith Elected President
__Visiting Clergy Gave F ine Addresses Before Large
Audience.

“Anthem “Inflaimmattus’ (from 
board Martyr) tibesflu*."—Canadian 
Church Calendar.

In crossing the Atlantic KoewmS's 
famous oratorio appears to have un
dergone à eee-oheage.

Stair.

Common Prayer waa not only a religi
ous joy but a link of Empire connect
ing settlors in the new land with the 
old home was well brought out 
gon-baittng" a sporrt indulged in, was 
generally the speaker asserted not un
kindly meant, but a means of making 
sure that there was a man Inside the

i.-tened to by a large a-udmenoj it the 
evening session. 1 nese were '3ive«u 
by Canon S milliers whose talk on Dlo- 
vesan JVL.- noa1-: was marked by the wu 
w lu. ch characterize* the AMsiouary 
Canon and which served to send home 
many of the statements made and im- 
in.aut them in the m- nuxry of his hear 

Rev. Jan;s C'arllidze gave a 
• *' id and a re ■ • ,. poture «. life in 
the Oauadnam b"outhills of the West, 
ami Rev Wood» B. WUliistoti with 
most evident sincerity and dear com
mon sense showed how the Chlneee 
can and are taught to know the aav- 
ug power of the Cross of Christ.

The meeting was held in the School 
Room, Rev Canon R. A. Armstrong 
presiding in the absence of Uie 
Bishop. After the sanging of a hymn 
Uie W. A. members prayer was re
peated by all. Canon Anmstiong then 
introduced Canon SmiLhers who spoke 
on Diocesan Mi-s-s-kme telling of the ar
duous life of- the country clergy 
whose parishes sometimes extend for 
seventy mfllea a-nd wliv have soime- 
tlmes three and four churches to min
ister to.

The seaauoas c*r uhe WonnuVs Auxil
iary wniniLaJ meeting opened yesterday 
with a quiet hour at 9.30 conducted 
by Rev Canon R. A. Armstrong in 
Trinity church, after which adjourn
ment was made to tihie school room 
where Mrs. Walker took the chair.

The canrewi.pOciid.iug «oretary, Mrs. 
W. D. Poster, read letters of greet
ing from outside branches, and men
tioned that the Niagara branch was 
also holding its annual meeting ait this 
time, a.nd an exchange of greetings 
had taken place. It was also announc
ed that another life member had been 
received.

Mrs. Alfred Morrissey, convener of 
literature, gave a satisfactory report. 
In which she said that the deJÉMul 
(or literature might be taken as an 
aittdlcation of increased (interest in mis
sions. She said this had been a most 
successful year as 00 iiitanies had been 
disposed of as well as many of the 
smaller pamphlets, and the demand 
for study books haxt kept up during 
che whole year. Twenty-one lumber 
camp boxes were sent in December, 
with much help from Mr. Dibblee of 
6L James street church, and Rothesay 
and Hampton co-operating with St. 
John in supplying magazines and

The Mooeence «uni Keewatm Maül 
Bag had seventeen subscrtiieov 
Lie®ton study class this year took the 
form of a Bible class and four of the 
oily clergymen consented to help In 
this work. Mission study was held 
in twenty-ooe branches this year The 
information gained through the Angli
can forward movement literature was 
aleo a modified form of mission study 
6rom wfhloh great things were hoped, 
ft was urged that all members perse
vere in the study of missions The 
sum of $62.41 l>aki beitn received by 
the literature committee.

Mrs. Mcrrisi-aey in "her report said 
that the study book for this year 
“New Life t'urrente nn Ch^na" 
fourteen books ou obina Ira 
added to the W A. department of the 
Church of England Institute library

Mrs. C. Cc ter reported ftjr Uie leaf
let and mite bex commltvedi».

Mrs. George F. 
mouely nominated -f

Pîtr The Album prewemtea to Mrs. Thoe. 
WuDIkor on her retirement a» Pneet-
deot after seventeen years by mem- 
bore of the Womaei’ia Auxiliary in the 
diocese -wee an eathdbition >vsterday 
aznd was greatly Admired. It Is en
tirely hand work and contains, fire* 
an illuminated name page, the dates 
1903—1930 unclosing a torch set in a 
filthily designed badkground An Il
luminated address comes next, and 
then photographs of all churches tn 
file d) omi« where worshi|) womten 
who belong to the various i-rauches of 
the Woman's Auxiliary in thie dio
cese -which have been fanned since 
Mrs. Walker took office.

Names of 'branches from w hom no 
photograph came aire instribed in a 
handsome panel at the end. The ar
tistic design and execution of the ad
dress to very remarkaldv 
work of Mr. Clark of this city.

Every page of the album ds decorat
ed with original design; suitable to 
the subject of the book These beau
tiful and tasteful designs are the 
work of P. N. Wood lev St. John-

On two pages ere other decorated 
panctls upon wMch arc the namee of 
the Bolbies’ Branches aud of all mem
bers of tihie socket y who served as 
executive officers during the time 
Mre. Walker was president.

The autograph and seal of the 
Bit-bop of the diocese ds the conclud
ing feature of the hook, which is not 
only unique and valuable, but of out- 
Htandin-g beauty and a credit to the 
artistic ability of St John.

Mrs. Kuhiring and Mrs. L. R. Harri 
eon were the committee who had 
charge of «he plants for the gift and

The Little Theatre With The Big PictureUNIQUEThe spirit of the West was well de- 
scuvbed and Its value to the Canadian 
Church emphartze-d. Last Half of Week: ::

Rev. Wood B. Williston.
And Yours TrulyDepartment Store Episode In New 

Clayton FUm—A poromount Picture. #
With a blackboard Rev. Wood B. 

V\ ilMstou allowed how tt in possible 
to explain to -tihe Chinese the (’rose of 
Christ and not to -wait for years of 
teaching The Chimeae know of sac
rifice. of atonement by the shedding 
of blood. They believe to Uod and 
they realize s-i-n and its consequences. 
God-given points of contact the speak- 
txr said. He showed how he had been 
Bed by God to feel that witnesses for 
Christ could spread the Gospel, and 
explained that over a hnendred mem 
from his parish of one mililttejn come 
to the town where he £s stationed, 
stay for one month then go home and 
form a vliurch. This tixun-Jh is visit- 

The speaker ptvuti a nigh tribute to ed by a circuit rider and Mr. WilMs- 
the self saurifU lng work of such men ton said that, from his business traîn
as Rev. Vlaren'oe Hann’gfon, Rev. W. tag he had adopted the card system, 
J. Wttktoeoo an#! others whose tires each man or woman being tabulated 
of devotion are known to mauv in the so that none are neglected

•08

Ethel Clayton 
“MAGGIE PEPPER”It

—PRESENTS—

;.It to the MARL I'C
Chaplin

—IN—

THE RINK

J ■ ;V 8
i i “a Cute Little Thing" you’ll any— 

well, you ought to eee the w»y abe 
can
Ethel Clayton will ehow you Juet what 
sales ladles have to put up with from 
smart Alec
them—It's “Hot Stuff "

C 7 -
hand it out over the counter

1

ETHEL CLAYTOtt 
a#.*Maggie Pepper*

JJ ÇpOianvuntÇiutwv

m
and how to handle a re-issue playing all the 

Big CitiesHie told of the joy of a missionary's 
life, seating that he had been tern 
years without a furlough and had 
never bad a day's cTAimess. He point
ed out very clearly that it isdhe tineas 
of Christ which savt-s and that #t %s 
right to show the heathen that first 
education and eociiol service, while 
Christian works, are secondary to the 
supreme duty of teaching Jesus and 
His Second Coming. No Ch here to 
satisfied with hits idols, and in ten 
years. Mr. Williston said he had never many of tihe sutprestior ; for its con 
found one man re&Bly happy worship- tenfc-i originated wttth Mrs. Kuhrtng. 
ping Diols. 600 had put away idols 
That year.

The headheji are dying by the mil- 
Hem and we are organized to save 
them by one and two, was a striking 
statement made.

He told of a. summer Bible Class at
tended by 600 men, of men walking 40 
miles to hear of the Christ and many 
other wonder hi! results of missionary 
effort. Christianity to not a creed, it 
is a life, he said, and stated that all 
Ills workers tried to show by theàr 
lives the faith that was in them. He 
urged aH to set Christ first and teach 
Hint to others bearing witness for 
Him.

The He refeired u> me HJcaett Memorial 
tXmd and its great value. He told of 
the spilondiid work of Mrs. John nay 
as Dorcas secretary and the assistance 
and encouragement given 1 y the v\. 
A. to country parishes in helping them 
to help themselves. Canoa SartHrs 
stated that neither the country mis
sion or the city church is contributing 
aJl that it can and should, but showed 
by figures a mos-t incouraging in
crease In giving among tihe runl txvn- 
gregattons.

iTuère are seventy-t5ve parishes in 
the Diocese and thirty-five added "lis
sions Fight Missions are technically 
vacant though they are looked after 
by Canon Sniithers, Kiev. F. W. tiac m 
and the Bishop 
strong ajvl Rev. J W. Milltidge were 
thanked for valuable assistance i:i 
this work.

The speaker pratoed the work In the 
churches of the wives of the cle. 
whose value to the church, he 
could not be estimated 
asking for more men for the minis
try and for continued support and 
prayens of the W, A. for tbe Diocese.

SpedalPrice 
Balcony 6c. 
Sat. Only.

SEND THE KIDDIES 
they Love Charlie.

WALINEE8—2, 3.30—10, 15c. 
MATINEES—2, 3.30—10, 15c.

The ODDS and EVENS COMPANY
—PRESENT—

“Behind the Footlights”
LYRIC

TODAY
FRIDAY - SATURDAY Matln®e« 2.30; Eve"lnd» 7.15, 8.45—Sam, Prices.

lEHütilRev. Wm

yr-is unan-i- 
tü*1 office of 

pi-e«ident. which ahe ecoopted at the 
request of t-he meeting.'and Mrs. <i. 
A. Kuhtnng was nominated for the 
office of first vice-pres der.it.

Mrs. H. J Evans, in her report for 
the babies' branch, urg^d fer coope
ration by the dioc?san tiranch. and 
the report was sufficient evidence of 
the good work done by the litt.ie mem
bers Mrs. Evans moved that $UX) 
of the mewy now In the babies" 
hranrti treasury be voted toward the 
kindergarten work in Japan, and that 
i4L‘ be voted toward the upkeep of 
the Eaquimo dog given by the W. A. 
last year to E?don Merritt t:> afcsiet 
him in his travels in the far north. 
This was unanimously carried and the 
babies" branch wae vompl mented on 
tihp* excellent work during the year.

Mrs. G. A. Kuhrtng

m %-MB'igy,
said. 

He closed by

1iBEGINNING MONDAY, MAY 10'" 
FOR A SOLID WEEK

mThe meeting closed with e hymn 
and the bemedictioni

Rev. James Cartlledg#
i. k xRev James ('artiledge begun by rc 

feri>’inig to the vagme idea entertained 
by the general public as to the char 
acter of a misetonmr) 
derstood that a niksionary today :s 
probably a [doctor, to an etmdnent Rio
lan. a imgulst. a builder 
architect, not a soap box orator, nut 
a broad-minded, wise, up-to-date man 
upon whom rest much of the future of 
the world

X;WOMEN FROM 48 COUNTRIES AT 
W. C. T. U. CONFERENCE. ' if 7

k/It is not im
Lxnhdo.n. April L’ti.—l>elegated» from 

forty-eight countries are present at the 
an expert conference of the Wortd’s Christian 

Temperance Union being held in Cen
tra! HnJl. Wbitimnster. under the pre
sidency of I .ad y Carlyle. In her oi>en- 
tog address lady Carlyle made am ap
peal to the women to make prohibi
tion the dominant issue in the elec
tions. She suggested that women 
should try to prevent the return to 
Parliament of every member who had 
taken, a stand in defeating the last 
temperance bill brought before •Par
liament '

Mrs. La C. McKinney, the first wo
man member of Parliament in Can
ada. said that the temperance move
ment had educated her for polltPoal 

the wrong people have taken hold oil work, and she wanted to eee protoibi- 
it.” said Mr. Cart Hedge amd went on tton carried through as the moet vital 
to explain that Goodness should be ad-1 need of the people.

ii>

Direct From Its Three Months’ Triumph
06

i

V 9 In The Gty of BostonwVhe misffionaries are the 
Oarefully selected"'shock troops.” 

and trained, they go ahead until the 
whore ©hunch of Christ can straight».»i 
out the line. The young people of the 
church should be shown the fascrot- 
tiom of such a life of adventure. As 
far as creature comforts go, they 
must be given upon many instances 
but few missionaries allow tihiis to 
overshadow the great joy of answer
ing God's calL

“Goodness is not popular beoauee

g
or the orga

nising commâttee. said that the. for
ward movement brought tweh-e new 
branches of the XX THE BOSTON ENGLISH OPERA CO.A. into existence, 
and their representatives were 
ent for the first time at an annual 
meeting of the XX 
parity Several 
werp visited and she felt sure these 
would join the XX*. A. in the 
future. About forty branches

. A., in offioeial ca- 
other communities

—OFFERS—
Dekoven’s Greatest Success 

the Comic Opera
vitth.ed by invitation during the >-ear, 
and the work done by the organising 
committee was a joyful one.

The organizing committee co-opentvt- 
eri with the forward movement and 
iovet. benefit was derived therefrom. 
Mre. Kuhrtng thanked Rev. Arcihidea< 
con A. H. Crowfoot for his work in 
helping the organizing committee.

T1k> organizing committee campaign 
was discussed and it seemed to be tihe 
genera! expression of tbe meeting 
that the brr.ncihee co-operate with the 
• organizing committee In the carrying 
on of their work.

Tbe speakers' committee was prais
ed tor excellent work oixl the bene- 
tteitiJ influence oonveyed from place 
to place by thto committee.

Mrs. Kuhrtng paid a glowing trib
ute to Mrs. XValker. the retiring pres
sent. and Mrs. XX’alker made 
proprtate reply 

Mr». H. J. Roberts, recording sec
retary, reported for the educational 
cenrmitteie, a,red urged that mtoBianar- 
ioa be eant to ceech tbe bee-then 'child- 
neti abroad as well as children who 
were in need of education 
rre'daA. The pledges for educational 
work had n-ot been me* during the 
test few years and the attention of 
the auxiliary was drawn to thi'is die- 
feet wr>- forcibly by the recarding 
wcretairy. The question of éducation 
of fl>iss4tme.Tjee, children was laid be
fore the meeting. Several branch re
parti* were reau and Hie meeting clos
ed for the livnctowxi hour. The dele- 
wites were again entertained 
dainty lunciieon.

The dlnmliee to cltarge of tee ium- 
ciica-n yesterday were St lake's, St. 
lirde e. St. George s and Mtoeion.

iMON. EVEN. 
THURS. EVEN.

“ROBIN HOOD” AND
SAT. MAT.

World Famous Double Bill 
Mascagni’s Stirring Grand Opera

CAVAILERIA RUSTICANA” TUESDAY 
EVENING

«When.!» A Wife Not A Wife? Answer—When She 
Wins Her Husband from Herself.

Norma 
Talmadge

-------AND-------

Leoncavallo’s Dramatic Opera

“I PAGLIACCr. -
: ’

V'irjIn Wilkie Collins’ Complication 
of Love, Romance and Laughter iBalfe’s Romantic Operafc u'’i 

Si-* WED. MATINEE
“BOHEMIAN GIRL”y

“She Loves 
nd She Lies”

*VWV>,«V*,/VWV*''V> IV» 'VI MB

'
Bizet’s Intense Music Drama WEDNESDAY 

99 EVENING“CARMEN,
/■

_r | >...1 Offenbach’s Opera Comique FRIDAY
TALES OE H0EEMAN” evening

HEADS I WIN-TAILS YOU 
LOSE. THAT WAS THE 

GAME SHE PLAYED.

m u

4She Loved and She Lied and 
A Rollick- Verdi’s Most Tuneful Operai ’i'

.y,^, >v.

Cupid But Smiled 
ing Comedy Drama with Norma 
Talmadge in the Most Pleasing 
Role ef Her Career.

'\S ’ *’v'.v.;v> SAT. #

“RIGOLETTO” EVENING
turn

YOU WILL UKE THIS BETTER THAN ANYTHING NORMA HAS 
YET OFFERED YOU.

Afternoon Session.

ORCHESTRA OF TWENTY SELECTED MUS1QANS

Seat Sale Starts Monday, May 3rd, 10 ajn.
EVENING: $2.00, $1.50, $1.00 and 50c.—Rear Balcony 

Rush Tickets.
MATINEE: Adults $1.00; Children 50c.—Any Seats.

Secure Choice Locations Early for the Whole Week

Conferences took pl»c> uuiing the 
afternoon. Treasurers, Junior Super
intendents. Literature ant Drrcaa e»- 
t:*Fuiriès. led toy Mrs. G. C. F. Mr»n- 

Xtira Prjrtia MocKenzii.
Mrs. H. Vrooni

John Hay veepeettvely At the cloee 
of the conferenoee, a Junior Hour was 
bead In charge of «ties MacKenzae 
vriien a noenber of Janitor secretaries ' 
read very orwMtao e report» of thei 1

CANADIAN PICTORIAL K1NOGRAMS
Mrs. 

r :d Mrs. Our Weekly News and Magazine Budgets.

Concert Orchestra in Scenic Setting. 1wm-
là“POLLYANNA” SALE

Evening Meeting. HALIFAX STOCK CO. PLAY::

OPENS 10 A.M. TODAY I

te: "

tor a very keg tffme w#re'

y

THE CHORUS
TENORS

William Young 
Louis Giovamettl 
Owietn Jtihm«on 
William Now itch . 
Robt. Fisher 
Oliver Hewitt 
Charles Winslow 

SOPRANOS 
Claire Gors-ka 
Florence Murray 
Helen Bissett 
Virginia Trabue , 
(Margaret Gilbert 
Eleanor M-dMorrow 
Doris Lawrence 

BARITONES 
Adolph Selgel 
George (Holt 
Harold Mattel 
George Coward 
Arthur Wheeler 
Harry Will lade 
Vinrent Rose 

CONTRALTOS 
Pauline Lamnom 
Hanna Codkbum 
■Llllias ChapdaJtne 
Elaimar Moraer 
Gertrude Cleveland 
Helen Keane 
Hazel Cosby

{

TODAXFIVE ACTS OF HIGH
CLASS VAUDEVILLE Matinee at 2 JO

Scried Photo Drama and 
Orchestra Evening 7.30 and 9

PRINCIPALS
TENORS

JOSEPH F. SHEEHAN 
(RALPH BRAINERD 
LYNN GRIFFIN

SOPRANOS
HAZEL EDEN 
KATHRYNE RICHMOND 
HELENE MORRILL

CONTRALTOS
MAY BARRON 
ELAENB DeSBLLEM 
ALIOB MAY CARiLSY

BARITONES
STANLEY DEAOQN 
WM. R NORTHWAY

BASSO
HAROLD J. GEIS 
BERTRAM GOLTRA

MR ARTHUR DUNHAM 
Conductor

"MR. PHHj FEIN 
Stage Director

1

' / . ■
•i / ' ' :
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AMUSEMENTSFOR WOMEN

I■

y ATR0QTES IN 
RUSSIA SHOWN 
BY THE RETORT

Of the Kieff Pogrom Rdiel 
Committee Which Has Juet 

Been Compiled,

JEWS SPECIAL OBJECTS 
OF TORTURE BY ALL

Seventy Thousand Killed in 
Fifteen Month»—Extracts 

t from the Report.

Croaa-Atlajitdc News Serrhce. 
r%htj By Hugh Dryden. 

London, April 2S— Seventy 
HUBBton Jews have perished In Pog- 
•wna In tihe flnat fifteen montha Tiile 
ghas'llo record Li set forth in matter 
w^aut detail 1n a report of tihe Rlefl 
t1°Srom Kellef Committee, an early 
copy of which I have just been privi
leged to see.

It 1b one of the muet rending docu
ments of tee war’s aftermath.

pie twrortat period, during whloh 
37i2 towns suffered Pogroms, began, 
*be report states, with tee victory of 
the Commun lets over the old revolu
tionary government, when the retreat
ing government troops of General Pet- 
tam .Instituted an anti-semdtic regime, 
miring the s/logans, "Km Jews and 
Ooman uniats !" and “Jews are Com
mon Ls-ts !” The on-following Soviet for
te® In many places aleo indulged in 
vÉolenoas on the Jewielh populations, 
the report stated.

A description of the typical Pogrom 
*■1 given ae follows:

"Tito gang breaks into the township, 
«Wads all over the etreete, separate 
irrmpB, -break into the JewteA house», 
kilting without dilstUnction of age and Ü 

V *«* everybody they meet, with the ex- „ 
A oeptlon of women, wlho are bestially f 

violated betom they ere murdered, and f 
men ere forced to give up au -there la 1 
In the house before being killed.

"Everything that can be removed 
h taken away, the rest is destroyed, 
the walls, doors and window» are 
broken In search of money. On one 
«roup departing another oomae, then 
ft third, until absolutely nothing le toft 
that oonld possibly /be taken away. All 
clothing and linen Is taken, not only 
from those who eeoape death, b ut also 
from the corpses of -the dead.

"A new administrât kin da -estatolleihed to the place, and a deputation of the 
Jews miraculously preserved go to 
them or tx> the Christians who ere sup- 
poeed to be friendly to Jews, and re 
Quest protection. As a rule -the now 
authorities -consent to grant the pa» 
lection on the condition -that a certain 
contribution Is paid by the Jews. With 
great difficulty a contribution le paid 
and tlien a new claim arrive» from the 
authorities for a contribution tn kind, 
end It Ls the duty of the Jews to <*- 
toiin a certain number of boon arid a 

Vartoin quantity of meat for the eod- 
jralefs.

1 “ “In tbe meantime small groups con
tinue terrortelng the Jews, exact . 
money, murder and violate. Then the aa* 
town is occupied by -the Soviet troops, 
wh-o often continue the relbbarv oi 
their predecessors
gangs return, as the front fluctuates 
end the place continually changes 
hands. Thus, for instance. Bogus lav 
was taken five time» during -one week.

"Every change of government or 
ndm-inietratton brings 
pogroms and the end of It le that the 
rerrorkred population, mined end ex- 
hausted, naked and barefoot, without 
a single coin in their pockets, fly heed- 
le»3 of climatic conditions end rtetc- 
tog -the dangers of the- journey, to the 
nearest town hi the vaiin hope of get* 
ting protection there."

The report further says:
“Until quite recently the ou-tst«nd:2ng 

feature of Jewish pogroms la Raissaa 
was plundering and damaging Jewish 
goods, rape and other farms vt vio
lence. murder -taking place compara- kee 
tively seldom. Also -refined onie-ltle-s d!®t 
were a rare phenomenon tn (Russian cwl 
pogroms. Tbe recent epidemic of dela 

jpogmms, liowwer, excels all other 
^kriode in its refined cruelty', tn the wor 
'icercliess thoroughness of the acts of 

Violence, and in -the naked blood 
thinattness of the criminals.

The newest pogroms wore actually 
organized and directed by those who 1041 
held -tee admfaAstrativ* power in 
place-s where the Jewish population 
Was for days, weeks and even months, 
ht tbe mercy, without tee Btighteat 
prospect of relief from anyone.

“Id must further be added teat never 
before (has contempt for human life 
and ether people1* property been eo 
openly expressed and no widespread as 
during the last years of the external 
Wax and during the whole period of 
tite civ# war with Its White and Red

(Copy-
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OF PIMPLES
Body Covered With Them. In

The primary cause of pimples arises 
from the blood not being in a rood 
condition. When the blood becomes 
Impure you will find that pimples will 
break out all over the body, but

cell.
shape 
are v 
tides

particularly on the torehead. noee™^ ahaki 
cùta, and although they are ect a conta 
dangerous trouble they are very un- tlon a 
sightly. What you need when pimples kw a, 
Or holla break out la a real good blood «v erl
cm5tt“e inch - Bttr4o<!k

This preparation has been on the k, 
market tor over 40 years and la the hu 
most reliable remedy tor all troubles t 
arising from a bad condition of the 
blood. It removes all the impurities 8nomc 
from the system, and will leave a 
clear, healthy skin.

Mr. Emerson Q. Goodwin, Cam- 
britoe. N. B., writes:—'For nearly two 
ye» I suffered from -bolls and pimple i 
cm iky face and neck, and nearly all 
of my body was covered with the pim
ples. I tried most everything, but got 
no relief. One day a friend advised 
me to try Burdock Blood Bitters, and 
after using three bottles the pimples 
and bolls had ail left me and there la 
no sign of them returning. I can 
strongly recommend B. B. B. to any
one who Is troubled with akin disease.'* A-ugusi

Manufactured only by The T. Mil- mouth, 
Oendte
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ATROCITIES IN 
RUSSIA SHOWN 
BY THE REPORT

II
*nd eu forth.

, *£uumerleed’ the report aho-we that 
£»5îi2Bâlea (VolhjmlR), all fathers <xf 
temdUeg were killed; la Obodln only
Î5ü^IWtaJrîre U8ei* one cart-
rM«e ooflt 60 ruble®; in Duhoro tiv- 
Jew* were knocked on the head and

Of the Kieff Pogrom Relief
“ 1 a drowned; rIM were used

<mir when amt succeeded hi rwHin- 
™u* *° **« other shore. On Hue Dnel 

i6ï?..w*rs UlruW71 *rom eteeoi 
ere; toPoltenra end Nheraon 1her were 
n'mf trwn einreee traîne; to EUeavet 
«red. land grenade» were thrown into 
cellar» where Jewe were hiding: to 
Kterras, Red eoldfers tortured Jewe bj 
tearing their beards with a epeataJlr 
sdepted wire. ’

Two Jewleth girls from Lsdyshresihfi 
brought to tiie Jewish hospital to 
ümsn had both been tofeoted with 
rereereal dleeeee; one aleo had her
noee cut off. and, the other her arms ™a ,erm *» applied to potatoes 
broken In some places "the Jewish wlilc,i have passed two Inspections 
noiMos were converted Into heaps ol ■“<“«' by Inspectors of the Division of 
smoking rubbish." Botany, Experimental Farms Branch

tb B list of (28 Pisces where the Department of Agriculture. These In' 
pegrOTu victims numbered more than «Pectlons are made (1) of the growing 

00, Pro-skurov, Eltoavetgrad and Fes- y,ant8 during the bloaearning period 
Unjwe highest with 1,660, W emo »Dd (3) at the time the tubers are 
l.OM respectivoly. dug. or after they have been placed to

The report ocnttnuea : storage.
’Ail the wounds inflicted on the Jew* While purity of variety is given due 

were severe, and nearly alwuiye result- ronslden.tlon In determining the 
ed In deaith. Very often (the bandits cbllm« of a crop to certlhoaUon. tlie 

not satisfied wito merely woumn consol of disease, particiSarlv of con- 
V* b“l oaan« book, until those whom ®Mtutional disease» such as Leaf Roll 
they had left adive, though severely and Mosaic, which have proven to he 
wounded, were killed. Thtote the ree, responsible for a serious reduction to 
«« why the proportion of killed to in many parts of the country
wounded is laager here tHum to real A® only poestolllty of dtotlnguish- 
war> Presence of these diseases lies

to the Inspection of the growing 
plants, It to obvious that to order to as
certain the presence of, or freedom 
from, Leaf Roll or Mosaic In any crop 
inspection must of necessity com
mence In the growing season and pre- 
oerably during the blossoming period 
as It to at this time a matter of email 
difficulty to distinguish any impurity 
of variety. Thus the twofold object Is 
attained.

At the conclusion of the inspection 
of Acid potatoes, the inspector hands 
to -the grower a record showing the 
exact condition of his crop, 
the field be found to -measure up to 
the required standard, t.he grower to 
again visited at, or after harvest time 
and a.u inspection made of the tubers 
to ascertain to what extent, if anv, 
disease such as Common Scab. Rhiz- 
octonia, etc., are present. Should this 
final inspection prove satisfactory, the 
potatoes are graded as either .Vo. 1 
or No. 2 Seed Potatoes, and a suffi
cient number of tags- to cover the 
her of bags or other containers 
wiry for the shipping of the amount 
of potatoes inspected, are Issued by

RATTRAY'S Business CardsLaMaritamC W. 8lmme Lee,
P C. A.Committee Which Has Juet 

Been Compiled,
Oeo. H. Holder, VICTORIA HOTEL FERTILIZER (standard crop)

11 *•*». «licit Feed, celt Meal. 
Oroerul Oyster Shells

at John Fertilizer and Stock 
, Feed Co.

8 CHE8LEY ST.

C.A.
3 for 25c.

Bum* Evenly—Always Cod and Sweet.

lee & HOLDER
______.Chartered Accountants.

I wueam buildings, Halifax, n. sl
I Ro°™ »! »o. «1 P. O. Box in. 

Tempaoo» Satin ilia 1211.

Better Now Than Ever.
87 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. 

St. John Hotel Co., Ltd. 
Proprietors.

A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager.
JEWS SPECIAL OBJECTS 

OF TORTURE BY ALL

Seventy Thouaand Killed in 
Fifteen Month»—Extract» 

A from the Report.

CHARLES ARCHIBALD
re— .A M B. I. C.
Cl™ Engineer

CERTIFIED SEED CLIFTON HOUSE
™ OOMMBBCIAL MAN'S 

Comer Oormton Prince»» St».

REYNOLDS & FRITCH

SïïKMrur.-sstainers to which they 
have been grown by the

Wc hav= fifty double service

ti?oo8uaranteed’ 30x3 l~l
POTATOES BEST

Prtacre, bum, st. John. N. B 
Or Plena Mato 868.

HOME.are attached,
name appear, on the t«*« fThVthey 
hiive been inepected by en officer of 
the Dominion Department or Awrloi»- 
ture and found to bo sufficiently vigor
ous and free from serious disease» 
other pests and foreign varieties to 
warrant them being clawed aa No 1 
(or No. 2) Grade Seed Potatoes

On the other hand, If a field falls 
In the field inspection to measure up 
to the required standard owing u> Ike 
presence ol a larger percentage of 
diseases or impure varieties than Is 
allowed. It Is given no further consid
eration ; the grower being ad viced to 
change his seed and to procure tor 
this change, seed .potatoes from some 
grower whose stock lias satisfactorily 
passed both field and tuber Inspection.

The work Is being carried on at pre
sent Chiefly In Northern Ontario In 
parts of New Brunswick, Quebec, Nov» 
Scotia and Prince Edward to land It 
Is proving of value to the grower In 
that It frequently reveals to him the 
lose which he Is incurring by the use 
of diseased eeed, and Is also a means 
of putting him In tondh with the 
grower from whom it would be ad vie. 
able to obtain a supply of "Certified 
Seed Potatoes" ae outlined above

Other sises on application. 
Dealers write for special agency
United Auto Tire Co., Ltd.
104 Duke Street, St. John, N. B.

Croaa-Atlantic News Service, 
r .JW-) By Hugh Dry-den.
London, April 28—Seventy 

mis stem Jews have perished In Pog- 
•wna In the final fifteen months. Tiila 

record lu *et forth to matter* 
detail in a report of the Klofl 

Pogrom 'Relief Committee, an early 
«*py of which I have just been privi
leged to see.

It to one of the most rending docu
ments of the war's aftermath.

The terrorist period, during which 
37t8 towns suffered Pogroms, began,
*be report states, with the victory of 
Jr* Conununlrts over the old revolu- 
t weary government, when the retreat
ing government troops of General Pet- 
tom .Instituted an antl-eemdtic regdme, 
miring the Slogans, “Kill Jews and 
Goman uniats!" and “Jews are Com
mun lets !” The co-following Soviet for
ce® to many places also indulged In 
vkMemoee on the Jewish population a, 
the report stated.

A description of the typical Pogrom l^MDne rodtal of the numbers of
to given as- follows: victims to no wày shows the

‘The gang breaks Into the township, ™7efy,,end afflictlom of the Jewish 
Tread b all over the etreete, eepana-be tot km, end the position of those
groups, -break into the Jewish houses, 'WZ° ®lfvlved seems to exceed anv fin* 
kilting without distinction of age and deP<Jls of horrors. There are

V *** everybody they meet, with the ex- h™Ted* ot thousandb who h«ve look- 
A oeptlon of women, who are .bestially * totothe eyes of death nod who have 

violated before they are murdered, and t1l^,u^h al! the horror of «xpect- 
men are forced to give up all «there to 2* at “W moment. These peo- 
In the house before bring killed. ^6| ”*EVed 01 every P°®»*Me meams 

“Everything that can be removed physical I y and moraDy
h taken away, the rest Is des-fcroyed « P,ed’ e,re faced the problem oi 
the walla, doors and window» are fT, “ a-sylum, or saving them 
broken in search of money. On one f*lveB and ^elr children from etarve, 
group departing another comae, then L, ’ ,rom «^«ure. ft-om infectious 
ft third, until absolutely nothing le toft ajwi demoralization,
that could possibly <be token away. All , tJ“J1 L°00 Jews from Lady- 
dotoing end linen Is token, not only 5?enk* we noff in Golcrashtsevsk 
from those who eaoape death, but also L, malw‘!d- e!1 b raised ̂ and
from the corpses of -the dead. JV1, wnether well or 111, live In the

“A new administration is established Z™8®08!16'9’ ^ l^e 6tobies or the 
ta the place, and a deputation of the , ' No^odv knows what thetr lips
Jews miraculously preserved go to n-rmly pressed togeihei^-
toerm or to the Christians who ere eup- Î?, Ie11 U8 and how these people Lhne 
pored to be friendly to Jew», and re ***’ Fnneral3 toTce place veiy
quest protection. Aa a rule -the new ° „ Odtovatiftersk, and special
authorities consent to grant the pro J‘®IlecUon6 aro often made to provide 
tecti-on on the condition that a certain ttlf^5armentjs of the dead- • 
contribution to paid by the Jews. With Pictures of other places are even 
great difficulty a contribution is paid JVare «^Pressing, more ®ad. 9ome- 
und tiien a new claim arrive» from the * mee Ule placea °r refuge where those 
authorities for a contribution in kind, ^'°?'Ped de0|to- from the pogroms'—ex- 
and It te -the duty of the Jews to oh- pect n*_'to protection—bqpoma t
todu a certain number of bool* arid a arenas of new* program—with mew hun- 

V<vtB.in quantity of meat for toe sol- ^ victims—and the maw of
fliers. misery to driven again in all direc-

, "In meantime email groups oon lk^, .
tlnue terrorising the Jews, exact . 11 16 W088*16 to calculate all the 
money, murder and violate Then the damage caused to the Jewish popula
tewn 1b occupied by the Soviet troops, Uon ** the irkraille- If counted at the 
wli-o often continue the robbery pi TJreBenl valuee It would amount to mit 
their predecessors. But soon all the *‘8Tdfl- 'I*ie vast modority of townr 
g^nge return, as the front fluctuates , ^ ®ad even many towns, are en- 
end the place continually changes ttaely cleared of Jewish property.” 
hands. Thus, for Instance, Bogus lav 
was taken five time» during cue week.

"Every change of government or 
administration brings about now 
pogroms and the -end of it to that the 
terrorised population, mined and ex
hausted, naked and barefoot, without Diseases of «to© adult bee, which, foany 
ft single oodn In thetr pockets, fly heed- Ptly, in Canada, have so far been of a 
lees of climatic conditions and rleitc- transient nature because no effect Ire 
tag -the dangers of the Journey, to the treatment Is known; and diseases of 
nearest town In the vain hope of get- the broody of wht-dh there are -three 
ting protection there.’’ American foul-brood, European foul-

The report further t#tye: brood, «amid Skwcbrood.
“Until quite recently the outatand:2ng Sluice ea-ch of these (three diseases 

feature of Jewish pogroms la Russia ls treated differently, and rince the 
was plundering and damaging Jewish flr^ ®wo cause great Low when megleot- 
goodci, rape and other forms «or vio- ed- 11 is Importaiut tihe-t every bee- 
lence. murder -taking place comparu/- ktH‘Per should be able to recognize and 
rival y seldom. Also refined oruedtle-s dtotlmgulsh tbeim so as to treat: t,he 
were a rare phencmemon to Russian cwIc^a oues effectively end without 
pogroms. The recent epidemic of delay.

■pogroms, however, excels all other 
flprlode in its refined cruelty*, in the 

'iJercliees thoroughnese of the acts of 
Violence, and in the naked blood 
thiraitlness of the criminals.

The newest pogroms were actually 
organize! and directed by those who 
hold -the adantaAstrariv© power in 
places where the Jewish population 
bus for days, weeks and even months, 
ftt the mercy, without the sBghtteet 
proepect of relief from 

"i* must further be added that never 
before has contempt for human lire 
and other people® property been so 
openly expressed and eo widespread as 
during the last years of the external 
War and during the whole period of 
toe civ# war with Its White and Red

(Copy-

Harold a. allen
ArelUUoL

ROYAL hotel

King Street*»•<**« Offer to Tl»t Propose
p n _ to Duild at Once

• Box 23 Telephone Connections St John's Leading Hotel
Raymond a doherty co., ltd.

BINDERS AND PRINTERS
Modern Artistic Wo* br

THEZZTr™™™-
POYAS & Co., King Sq

JEWELERS
uare

DOMINION ])j f~8TOM'Nmjs

* Ul__ J
General Sales Office

I** ST.JAMES ST. MONTREAL

"VtolotJons ot women In June ne» 
Ji*ly increased In number tremendous 

aœd on many occasione gangs of 
bandits broke Into houses mainly for 
that purpose, though, of course, no 
house wa» left -without being rammek*

ySIGNS—EXTENSION 
LADDERS AND TRESTLES 

H. L MACGOWAN
house and sign fainter

T>o>s Item e»7 78 Brussels' St
BT. JOHN. N. R

w. A. MUNRO
U»Fpentcr—Contractor 

1 ^Paradise Row 
Phone 2129.

Rl P- 4 w- F. O - Ahh, L.iAiiüü 
Agents at Su ^ohn.

ANTHRACITE

pea COAL
For r umaces and Ranges. 

Excellent quality.

Low prices.

RJ*. & WJ\ Starr, Ltd.
49 Smythe St.. 157 Union St.

J. FRED WILLIAMSON. Ltd.
MACHINISTS AND ENGINBSRS 

Steamboat, Mill and General 
„ Repair Work. 

INDIANTOWN, ST. JOHN N r 'Phones M. 229; Residence M B

"G. B."
CHOCOLATES

"Hie Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials. 

CANONG BROS.. LTD. 
St Stephen, N. B.

Way of Reckoning.
“WielL I beet Borrowly out of 14 

Juet now.”
“How in the world did you do it?’’ 
“Oh, he -struck me for five, and r 

lent him one.’’

Should

2368.

WM E. EMERSON
r lumber and General 

f iardware
WST ST. SobS? STRBET' êifRli?naM. since a 1670 m&atrnShiloh^30S?8BCOUGHS

PHONE W. 175
HARD COAL 

Try Pea Coal in 
Range.

COLWELL FUEL CO., LTD. 
'Phone West 17-90.

your
FRANCIS S. WALKER 

sanitary and Heating 
Engineer

No. 14 Church Street

Boiler tubes 
scarce, and 
price.

Our stocks here have been 
replenished by the 
number
from the mills

The sizes usually In stock van- 
from 11-2 dia. to 4 In. dla. and 
-n a great variety of lengths 
1 ,ea»* inquire for prices.

are almost famine 
consequently, high inj}[n]I5](c i]lSIlSiBlg][51f5

recently 
arrivai of a 

ordered 
some eight months

of shipmentsH. A. DOHERTY
Successor to 

F C. MESSENGER.
COAL AND WOOD 

375 Haymarket Square 
'Phone 3030.

A.M.E.I c«vil I!nKta«furr“drCrown Su»

74 CARMARTHEN 8TRPPV 'Phone. M. 63 end U 65^'

l
¥. )

=
□
0

1 I. Matheson & Co., Ltd.
BOILER MAKERS

D\ ELEVATORS
KITCHEN UTENSILS

In the very best grades of 
Aluminum, Granite.. 
Enamelware and Tin.

We manufacture Electric ~ 
Passenger, Hand Power. Dumb 
era etc.

Prelsbt
Walt-

E. S. STEPHENSON & CO
ST. JOHN, N. B.

New Glasgowa1 Nova Scotia

ware,
DISEASES OF BFF.s A. M. ROWAN

831 Main Street.Prevent 
Idle Machines 
and Employees

jjjViRicNRed
'À Blood

I 'Phone M. 398. Sn\(Experlmenital Farm» Note.) 
lRee dleeeiaea are* of two kind» ELECTRICAL GOODS

AUTO INSURANCE
f°r our New Policy

™E'
All In One Policy.

Enquiry for Rates .Solicited.
Chas. A. MacDonald & Son
Provincial Agents.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 
Gfta Supplies a

l*OM Mai J.ST3; COFray36 Docl‘ 81 

Successor to Knox Electric Co. V: me«gie heel*-. 
tocans mental 
vigor and phy* 
cal etrengÜL
Wnat wot
articular 
o purify

rich the blood— 
build up and

ngorate the system, and dav 
the complexion—-ie

□ Dj

] Mid0
F. C. WESLEY CO. 

Artists, Engravers
WATER STREET.

Phone 1536.Efficient transmission equipment and 
labor are two inseparable factors in 
keeping down manufacturing costs. Each 
repair you have to make to your belting 
equipment means idle machines, idle oper- 
etors and loss of production—the total 
cost of this in itself is often greater than 
you would pay for better belting.

p

MARRIAGE
LICENSES

Issued at
WASSON'S, Main Street

= FARM MACHINERY Dr. Wilson’s O 
ERBlNE B1TTERU

'The dteeases affect tine larva or □worm stage of the bee.
la Amer loan foul-brood, tbe kirva* 

Just after capping, becomes a coffee- 
colored nietss w-hi-cih is so tenacious or 
vlecid tiiait it will rope out someltimee 
to a length of several incthen If a tooth- 
pt-uk be inserted into the

OLIVER PLOWS, 
McCORMICK TILLAGE AND

SEEDING MACHINERY 
J. P. LYNCH. 270 Union Street 
Get our prices and terms before 

buying etoewtoere.

□ Dj
It is a true blood purifier 
[ood—made from Nature's heeling 
herbs- and has given new health and 
happiness to thousands of wome» 
dunng the 50 years and man it hm 
been before Abe

I The Bray Icy Drug Company,
I At moat store*. 35e. a bottle 

else, tlvo tim

violins, mandolins
and all String Instruments * ‘ * 
SYDNEY GIBBS,Paired

blood
and Bows 

81 Sydney Streetcell and
wetbarawn, amid It ha® ajn uniplea^anit 
glue-lltoe odour. T-be flnaas dries down 
to a scale tiiat adJieres tightly to «he 
lower wall of the cell. The flapping 
of the cell containing the effected lar
va la usually discolored; It la often ir
regularly perforated, or It may he re- 
moved altogether.

Iu European foul-brood, most of «he 
larvae are etrtclren before they are 
capped over. They lore Uuelr shaipe 
and cellaipee at the bottom ot the cell 
appearing as If they had been melted’ 
and turning to a light straw

slightly sour smell to Which is some” 
time* added a strong odour of mm» 
barton. The mas.- 
not at all. or but little, and «he dried 
scale le easily detached.

In Secbrood, the full grown larva 
. Bos tti-etohed out on Its bach In -the

f ré^e I ha’htî7aCeU,e ?t,pIInt,lM arlaea cell, discolored but with skim amd 
column b vtTd n° ,h ^ J* » *°°i shape lntaidt. The juktes of «he larva 
condition. When the blood becomes are watery and contain ourd-Uke 
impure you wdl find that plmplea will deles.
break out all over the body, but more Américain foulrbroed to treated hv 

or bolls break out la a real good blood w whbî, brood “O hon-cr^ttric,ne incb - “rsrsj'zrs £ tr.
^ 'zfxx s:most reliable remedy for all troubles ÎLÎf foT, ,hia°ia^ °*e The combe 
arising from a bad condition of the Th« hive
blood. It removes all the Imparities ^ by scorching,
from the system, and will leave a , B^°Pl®a,n foul-brood to treated by 
clear, healthy skin. Introducing young Italian queens and

Mr. Emerson G. Goodwin, Cam- keep^« «*• «olonloe et non g and well 
bri|*e. N. B . writes:— Eor nearly two ’lled witih stores. This dJseaee 
ye» I suffered from bolls and pimplei w111 appeed wy napldly during a ban- 
on my face and neck, and nearly all 07 <toardh late «prlng «and eamly 
of mf body was covered with the pLm- summor- Bi severe oasea, the oolonlee 
pies. I tried most everything, hot got *,ould be left queen leas for 
no relief. One day a friend ad vised two w^eks before «be Italian 
me to try Burdock Blood Bitters, and are taitroduoed.
after using three bottles the pimples Socbrood uwially disappear» after a 
and bolls had atl left me and there Is tem weeks and calls for no «rea-tment
no sign ot them returning. I can ------------ ■ ^ » —___
strongly recommend B. B. B. to any- Halifax, N. April 28----- Aid Btr
one who is troubled with akin diseaee." A-ugust Warrick. Norway via Dent- 

Manufactured only by The T. Mil* mouth, Bnglend; eohr Helen Metisare, 
burn Go.. Limited, Toronto, Ont Oadfc

Dominion 
Pricflion Sur 
Belting'

FIRE INSURANCE Limited
; ramiijPATENTSanyone^

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 
(1851.)

Ftre, War. Marine and Motor Cars. 
Assets exceed ÿ6.vOO,VOV 

Agents Wanted.
R. W. W. FRINK A SON, 

Branch Manager

es as large. |L
|=^l|li-a§»IUr. DeVan'» F,„.h P„U

<&*• *S%m ,°re”cea fÆ loTLVÏif. KLM"14.-.-
—------- pricedTi°.

INTERNATIONAL '
CONSTRUCTION CO fHOSPvH°NOL FOR MEN

GM^‘ Contractons in Concretn^^n F""'"'  ̂^
Excavations, ^ i KM

; d~- 
6>o.u in VL. jo.in Dy The Ross Drug 

I Co, Ltd., 100 King Street.

:1
M M□

is built for “service first.’’ Through its 
long life and continuous performance it 
practically eliminates the necessity for 
repairs and replacements. It keeps 
chines from standing idle and eliminates 
needless waste of time.

At your convenience, our belting experts 
will be glad to analyze your transmission 
equipment and prove to you that you 
put in the profit column most of the losses 
created through idle machines and 
ployees, and other transmission troubles.

All you need to do, Is ’phone, wire or 
write our nearest service branch.

8L JohnD

■ ■ or gmy
The decoyed brood has «jTHE PLAGUE QUEEN INSURANCE CO.

(FIRE ONLY.)
Security exceeds One Hundred 

Million Dollar».
C.EL JARVIS & SON

Provincial Agent»,

OF PIMPLES
Body Covered With Them.

ma-
ropes out either Phone M. 977. 

«0 Prince William Street.
5
□

3t- John, N. B.E
□ ---------FOR---------

"insurance That Insures"
SEE US-------- -

Frank R. Fairweather 6c Co.,
12 Canterbury Street ’Phone M. 653

-
william l McIntyre, ltd.

34 St Paul St 
Montreal. P. O. Box 1990.

par.
an

ein-
=s D

FRESH FISH 
Fresh Fish of All Kinds 
JAMES PATTERSON 

19 and 20 South Market
Wharf, St. John, N. B.Dominion Rubber 

System
Service Branches

n»as».
St. John.
Quebec.
Montreal,
Ottawa.

Hamilton,

□JtegS Headquarter* For Trunks.
Buga and Suit Cares.
We here a large awntment which 

we ere offering at moderate prloee.
H. HORTON & SON. LTD.

9 and 11 Market Square 
•Rhone Main 448

]Fort William, 
Winnipeg.

3
* Rteto..

Oar Dominion Hoae, Packing 
and Industrial Rubber Goods 
arc all the Sams High Stand
ard as Dominion Friction 
Surface Belting.

Ed
Calgary,
Lethbridge.
V

For Reliable and Professional 
Optical Services, call at

S. GOLDFEATHER

Victoria.

ee
illailniiizjllolfafePI □jfalfi iHQlolfi ilfalfpffi

fS9 Main (upstairs.) Tel. M. 3413-11
I

TODAy

Matinee at 2J0 
Evening 7.30 and 9

f

*

» With The Big Picture

lalf of Week

And Yours Truly

A
Aa/s)

CHARLIE
Lharuü

—IN—

THE RINK 1
a re-laaue playing all the 

Big Cltlee

SEND THE KIDDIES 
they Love Charlie.

CNS COMPANY

=ootlights”
i, 8.45—Seme Prices.

(,
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L

im t

r.
.c.-

RA CO.
iTHE CHORUS

TENORS
William Young 
Louis Glovamettl 
Owietn Jdhm-son 
William Now itch v 
Robt. Fisher 
Oliver Hewitt 
Charles Winslow 

SOPRANOS 
Claire Gors-ka 
Florence Murray 
Helen Btssett 
Vlrglmla Trabire _ 
Margaret Gilbert 
Eleanor M-dMorrow 
Doris Lawrence 

BARITONES 
Adolph Selgel 
George Holt 
Harold Maittel 
George Go ward. 
Arthur Wheeler 
-Harry Will tame 
Vincent Rosa 

CONTRALTOS 
Pauline Lannom 
Hanna Codkbum 
Lllliaa Chaipdaltne 
Elaimar Morser 
Gertrude Cleretand 
Helen Keane 
Hazel Coeby

{
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f

l

1
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JOHN J. BRADLEY
208-219 McGill Street 

P. O. Box 1479. 

Montreal. Quebec.
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AND DEATH 
EDWARD VO.

Ni

THE STANDARD’S FINANCIAL SECTION
Given in Diaries of Wilfrid 

Seamen Blunt Just Publish
ed in England.

S4YS KING HAD NO 
IDEA OF HIS DANGER

Was Worried Greatly Over 
the Political Crisis and Did 
Not Want Lloyd George.

4
,1

STEEL REPORT 
VERY FAVORABLE

Vessels Sold.STOCK MARKET 
UNDER PRESSURE

urn-LOSSES RECORDED 
ON MONTREAL

MONTREAL SALES wai
Washington April 26.—Sade of nine 

cargo vessels, totalling 64,804 dead
weight tone, for 612,201,672 wae ‘an
nounced tonight by the Shipping 
Board. Two foreign companies wen- 
included among the purchasers, the 
Italian Star Lime taking the 7,826 ton 
etr. liberty Land tor 61,621,106 and 
the Ice King, 6,103, going to the 
Frewcfi-Amieinbcau Line for 61.162,3368.

Canadian
Government,
Municipal

and

Corporation
Bonds
To yield 5.23 p.c. to 

7.35 p.c.

owniMoUougeU and Cowamj
Montrait, April 28. JS20.

Morning Sale»
Steamship-. Oomr—• © TtiHl 60 @

76%; lô iH 76%.
Ske&iiteMps Wd—-26 <iy «3.
Btt\«aü4aa—W <8- 43; 1180 tÿ 43%; 20 

tt- 42%.
Dorn Textile—16 & -LW- 
(T^n Oemeat Oum—44 44%; ISO ®

Ik un Iron Ootm------86 4? *6 &
6W4 ; 16 d>

Bell JDalephone----- id <S>
Detroit UsUtttd-r—£6 <& K16.
Abttifbi—6 S> S3V; 10 <& âlô.
StnaWng—<25 #27%.
Lu.ua- Pulir—136 Q 06.
Riordom-aS © 166%; 5 © 166.

Bnonyeton lead the market acttinrtty. 
9 m;* -owns iw*«ru*arty ** a 

.a'itîf-V rntX rnnee mW ending the «Sly wKh
„ gain at 34 point at tel 1-2. The

Breweries Cnan- “ „ ~ 5ix,aisli River issue were weaker, |
Spat. Rlvert^ui-W © Jit .0 fi M. ^ ^ oommon ^ preferred
SpJTR1VOT PM--10 ® 11»; 26 ffl twu P”"'* a' 89 ™d 1M re-

136; 76 & 165%.
Brompton—1200 © 91; 25 © SI % ;

60 @ 91%.
Ames Holden I*fd-------50 & 102.
Oan Oc-tton®—5 @ 89%.
Can Converters—35 & 73.
Glass Com—25 @ 64.

ofiff
There Wae Extensive Selling 

for Both Accounts But 
Mainer the Short Interests.

(Private Wire to F. iB. McOirdy A 
Co.)

lneiBrompton Led the Market 
Activity, Moving Irregular
ly Over a Narrow Range.

esc!
New York, April 28.—The steel quar

terly report is even more favorable 
than had been a-nticipwbed, making ithe 
best showing since 1918. The monthly 
earning statement shows that candi- 
tlcm are improving, aa the March re
turn of nearly $16,000,000 wins the best 
since June, 1918. despite the ten p. c. 
wage Increase which took effect on 
February L The report clearly ln»W- 
tiaihem 'that the time has not yet arrived 
for haii*boring any pessimistic views on 

ber of our bar *.» Industrie* and 
the stock 'market should reflect the 
strengthening of Bentimemt which it 
will bring about.

The lengthy debate on the soldier»* 
bonus plauaki Washington tad Lea tes 
the opposifian which it hue areu-sed, 
but it is difficult to convince the aver- 
uago legislator taexperlemeed in burtl- 
nets of tlue danger of the method» 
advocated to raise the money, and 
taie financial world will breathe u sigh 
of relief when the matter is finally out 
of the way. The sudden, tightening of 
money yesterday Is attributed to gov
ernmental withdrawals from the banka, 
but it to ittaited there will be no further 
needs thl-s week. The late rise In 
sterling Is taken a» confirming the 
ruimors that more gold 1» on the way 
from England- >

If these rumor» prove correct, an
other constructive influence will be 
added to that of the steel report and 
the market should be du. a good posi
tion to respond after the recent tshulke-

VOS

} 1<
roax

8stockNew York, April! 38—The 
market wae under almost constant 
pneeeume today, extensive eel king for 
both accounts, but mata! y the short 
Interest, forcing many active issues 
under lowest prices of the previous

Oroes-Atlantlo New» Service. (Oopy- l?e, 
right) Lm

i^andjon, April 28.—Intimate details 
ofthe last days and death ot King Bid- JJ? 
vsstd VU are given In the remarkable _ ™ 
DJarle.” of Wilfrid Soa-wen Blunt, lust 

pebBsheil. Mr. Blunt to one ot the 
Vtoiwjr petrel»- or modéra England.

He has been diplomat, poet, traveUer. 
hreoiter of Amlb homes—and otwaye 1 
merclkes criUc of the British admtnla- 
Uetfcm.

Blunt married a grenddmigMer ot 
frond Byron, the poet, is oonneoted with «,. 
many tsmlllss- ot the nobility, and has 
tamwn everybody worth knowing In 
the last forty years Tire second vol- ?* 
«BO ot his "My Diaries" covers the wiho 
ymfrs 1000—10it, end Is considered 
uotoible for the vivid light thrown on 
personalities of the pre-war period. It 
Is regarded as one of the most cdudid , “ 
book» since the famous diary of ror 
Samuel Pepya

Here la Blunt's account of the tost Petv 
days and death of Edwaml vn.:— 106,

"0th May, 1910: To London, where £? 
I found the world In commotion with 8he 
the news of the sudden illness of the 
Klttg. not likely 1o live through the 
day. us his heart was attacked. I went 
to see Lady C., whom I found at home.
The King, ah« sold, to not likely to get 

k ever IL He is being treated with <xxy.
Aÿsn. . . The King has for five years 

.^had a swelling In hl3 throat, which 
f*8 been sprayed twice a day, and 
inking always said it might develop 
wy time into cancer.

“When the K'ng came home from 
Biarritz the other day he insisted upon 
going the very some night to the opera, 
and has since been to two theatres and 
to see the Royal Academy pictures. He
cannot do without excitement...............
Everything will ba.changed mow There 
will be a regular sweep of the people 
that used to be about the Court—the ™® 
Jews and the aeoonj-nate women that 
the King preferred to hi» aristocracy,
because they amused him.............

“He would not stay at home at 
night or go to bed early; he must 
have people with him, and go about 
to theatres, and sit up playing cards tncK>I 
till two or three in the morning. Tho houn 
King toad 'been much worried about trBV€ 
the veto by Aequith and his ministers. 8C,ru* 
He was written to about It three times n>azla 
while he was at Biarritz, but had a^e- 
evaded it. eaylng each Mtaie that he sear( 
would attend to ft when he returned ^uari 

Vo England ; but on his return they Fium 
Worried him, and he had lost his tem wher 

s^ter with Asquith, when Asquith1 At 
pressed him, saying he should resign. I duct 

"Asquith had told him the King d'A™ 
ought to send for Lloyd George to his on® ' 
place. This roused the Ki-ng, who. as 11 * 
a rule, had good command over him- a-blne 
self, for they all hate Lloyd George, T™**: 
and the King was quite upset by it- j varlo 
The King rather liked (fcurchill, bei'^nr 
cause he It a gentleman, but Lloyd i 
George he could not stand. Queen AF.l 
Alexandra is furious with Asquith, amc
said he killed the King.............

“The morning of Thursday, the day 
before he was taken 111, he had seen 
some of the Ministère who were wor- 
tying him about the political crisis. I ïeatu 
and he had a bad fit of coughing. Mire. ' Amer 
Keppel came to tea with him in the! QbIe 
evening with the two Keyser girls. He1 on.Al 
had no Idea that he was in danger. I wort! 
and even the day he died they told htnv in ee, 
nothlrg. He had people to see him on I *100 
business in the morning, and again 
he had a IV of coughing and choking, 
which got worse and worse.,

"They sent for the ArdhlbHrop of 
Carter bury, but he did not see him, 
end he smoked a cigar. Only once he 

v«ai<l: “If this goes on much longer I 
Msball be done tor," and soon after "be- 

y#banie unconscious, and never said an
other word.”

Montreal, April 28.—til the genera! 
Htet today on the ■stock market trans
actions net losses predominated over 
gulne at the close of trading, but the 
bank stocks were notably etnoag, fol
lowing on the nr cent new aback issues 
Royai sold at 4 3-2 points to 227; 
Montreal mounted 19 points to 23»; 
and Merchants added a fraction at

Winnipeg
6’S Due 1940 

Price 100 and Interest

apa
the

Profesodotufi traders made the most 
of suoh unfavorablie factor», as 

I er imoney, the folluro of the United 
I States Steel director to increase the 
! common dividend, and the more dis
couraging Industriel situation aris
ing from the railroad strike. There 
seemed also to be some u pprehemBfoon 
regard tag possible labor d istu rbances 
rumored tor the week end.

further suspension of operations at 
leodling manufacturing centre» was 
reported and the "IrcMi Age" retorted 
to the “great htow" to the steel trade 
caused 'by congested r.ulroad condi
tions throughout tho Middle West.

The general dtot registered lowest 
prices of the MMloui ®u the final hour 
when ft beoame known (hat the bkd- 
eraa authorities had petitioned the 

well Supreme Court to re-une u tihe disso
lution suit recently decided In favor 
of the Upfitod States Steel Ooropora- 
tSon. •

219L gun
travnarrow

We have investments to 
fill the requirements of 
all investors.
Write us and we shall be 
happy to send you a list 
of bur offerings.

HOWARD MURRAY. This is most attract
ive on account of its 
maturity and City s 
finances are in excep
tionally sound condi
tion.

a-

(Howard Murray, vloepresideaut of 
speotiuily. Both titoe atefd issues were & Co, Monu-eal. who has con
fractionally weaker and Dominion thaï

seated to oe-rve the board of the 
sold ais low as 67 3-4, at one time Dunttnlan }Çr.gh»&rii« Worka Limit
closing at 68 3-4. Largest net changes ; ^ D0W inooSporattnl for 610.-
elsewhare were Priiw Bros, with a ten : ^ ,tu ovyr tdie Domttnion En- 
polnt riee to 300; 2 3-4 points decline 
of Wayagamack to S8; a two point rise 
of Ames proformi to ilU2.

A feature of the bond list was the 
further decline In the price of the 
1931 old war loan which is now yell
ing nearly 
1926 issue.

Total trading: Listed, 6,222; bondis,
623.000; rights, 316.

hold

glneerfcng and Machinery iXuuptmy, 
Ltd, a subeddhu-v of tiw Dominion 
Bridge t vinpony. Ltd. The new corn- 

will continue to manufacture

roe
Mahon Bond 
Corporation

Limited
101 Prince William 

Street ,

St. John, N. B.

Afternoon Sales
Steamships Com—66 @ 76%; 6 & Eastern Securities 

Ccmpany, Limited
pa per-making machinery ami. In addi
tion, plain to extend Its scope by anann- 
fakXurlng hydraulic machinery 
tvs general heavy foundry and «uuohiine 
slu>p bu-sineea. The Dominion Engi
neering Works, Ltd., will enter Unto an 
agreement with the Wan. Cramp & 
Soils'' Ship Bind Engine Building Corn- 
)i an y for the exclusive u^e tn Canada 
and the .British Empire for Its design» 
for waiter wheels and other hydraulic 
machinery.

Mr. Murray Is vice-president of the 
Shawmigan Water end Power Com
pany, Lid., and president of the Can
ada Carbide Company, Ltd.

77.
dow 
are 
de ’
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care! 
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the «

Brazilian—25 !fi? 43% ; 25 @ 42%. 
Oan Cement Com—10 @ 65%.
Steel Canada Com—00 Si' 65%.
Dam Iron Cam—100 @ 68; 106 & 

67 V. 30 n 68%.
Montreal Power—© S6.
Oan Car Ptd—60 1Ï 100.
Detroit United—100 $î 105.
Toronto Rly—1 <0 44% ; 25
Bell Telephone------20 Sî 105.
Smelting—35 27 % ; 15 @
Laur Pulp—50 in 35.
Quebec Rly—25 @ 24.
Lyadl-4—25 @ 75.
Atlantic Sugar Com—75 <n 85% ; 8 

S 86%; 65 n 86%.
Brompton------ 50 @ 90%; 5 @ 69%.

two per cent under the l

JAMES MacMURRAY 
Managing Director

92 Prince Wm. 8t^
8t. John N. B

193 Hollla 8t., Halifax N. 8.

Extreme dedlnees of 2 to 15 pdtats 
we-ne largely retrüev-d before the end, 
however, the rally following a drop in 
caM toun« from 10 to 8 per cent and 
a substantial reoo^t 7 in toretign ex
change «specially the Ixmdon rate. 
In ee venal noterwo1 îy canes adtual 
gtiiins were made, tae market closing 
vxth a steadier tone on urgent oov- 

SaTes

IMOTOR INDUSTRY 
FACES SHUT DOWN

out.
LA1DLAW & OO.

45.

IFLOUR DEMAND 
STILL CONTINUES

(McDOUGALL & COWANS.)
New York. April 28.—In the early 

afternoon various active issues in
cluding Baldwin, United States Steel, 
Republican and Pan-American got be
low la.«t week’s low prices, but with
out uncovering many st op-loss-ordera 
or bringing out much stock. Lacka
wanna Steel and B. S. B. held up bet- 
ter than other steel stocks, pretsum- 
ably because of persistent reports that 
these two and Midvale are to go into 
a new combination. Call money ran 

045 up to lO'per cent, about the middle 
• • of tile afternoon and caused much 

selling of stocks with new low prices 
, here apd there, but the money rate 

91 almost immediately went off to 9 per 
cent- and later to 8 per cent. In the 

-last half hour the market >xperienced 
ta very good rvcoven' amounting to 

Xsseveral points in • several of the most 
active Issues. V. S. Steel came back 

^ more than a point from the day’s low.
The easing of call money wus appar- 

^ ently due to cancellation a consider
able part of the reservations of gold 
which had been' made for expert to 
South America in case of the sudden | 

135 turn of the exchange rate in favor of 
this country The Iron Age today 
câlin attention to an overlooked effect 

*3® of railroad strike on the industry,
,£> namely, the closing down of consumers 

plants, beside various other big users 
of iron and steel, it states that two 
large motor com panties have practical
ly suspended production. This accords 
with today's despatches from Detroit 
stating that the motor industry there 
faces a possible shut-down for lack of 
fuel. A partial tleup of finished mat
ter at the steel mills Ils another diffi
culty.

96% 96% 94 94% Buying has been affected1 by the un-
130 satisfactory labor outlook, says the 

60 Iron Age, but the price situation is 
41 atilt strong and the world’ require

ments far from covered. Sales 
1.239,300.

The New York Stock Exchange will 
be closed n/ext Saturday.

ertag* of short contracts, 
amounted to 1,825.00 shares.

Kumofs of a probable merger of sev
eral important steel companies, in
cluding Bethlehem. Lukawamna and 
Mildvale were again current, but lack
ed confirmation in anthoritalive quar
ters. Additional ^tock dividends were 
anmounced by ee^vral industrial oon-

Montreal, April 28.—The good de
mand which millers htive been experi
encing during the past few weeks for 
winter wheat flour is still being matin- 
tamed. On the other hand, except for 
stocks which tine mills have on hand, 
there are little or no fresh supplies of 
wheiut obtainable
In this respect to expected until the 
farmers are through seeding and the 

siion®, the general list showing no ma-, surplus available for sale is definitely 
texlal changes'. Tria! sales, par value asoerutirable. The outlook for ex- 
aggregated *14,7.'i'.vnv. Port trade in flour in general Is not

Old U. S. Bond were unchanged on good at present. In Great Britain and 
Europe, as a whole, tluere is also a 
shortage of mill feed; consequently 
the 'preference is for our wheat end 
not tor our flour.

FINANCIAL NEWS
McDougall & Cowans

Montreal, April 28. New York. April 28.—The governors 
of the New York Stock Exchange have 
granted the petition to close the ex
change on Saturday, May

Hamilton, April 28.—Officials of the 
Dominion Power and Tram Company 
state negotiations are still proceeding 
for the sale of, the company -to# the 
Hydro Electric Commission of Ontario.

Sherbrooke. April 28.—The^c-lty of 
Sherbrooke. Que., tissue of $577,000 6 
per cent, bends has been awarded to 
the Canadian Credit Corporation eut 
98.53.

Montreal. Que., April 28.—iNew York 
funds in Montreal are 14 down from 
previous quotation at 10 1-8 per cent, 
premium, while M.erling lias strength
ened 2 1-2 points, being quoted ait 
$3.88 1-4 for demand and $3.89 for 
sterling in New York, and $4.27 1-4 for 
demand and $4.28 for cables in Mont
real.

Montreal, April 28.—Messrs. Thorn
ton, Davidson & Co.. Limited, are mak
ing V public offering of 20,000 no par 
value shares of Columbian Commercial 
Corporation of Canada, Ltd., at $50, 
being the only seourities of th 
pony which carries on trading busi
ness In the republic of Columbia. Gross 
business during the year should be 
$3,000,000, with net exceeding $120,- 
000, equal to 12 per cent, on offering.

New York. April 28.—Ford Motor 
Company is to consolidate Foixl inter
ests and reincorporate as a $100,000,- 
000 Delaware coacern, to manufacture 
aircraft, internal combustion locomo
tives and railroad cars and to continue 
automobile truck and tractor business.

d'A/n 
red : 
in g t
tions

Bi i
.315Abitibi

Brazilian L H and P.. 42%
.. 01%

1st.1-%
6ui%

d no improvementcerna.
Liberty Bonds and Victory notes 

closed at nominal gains, and recee-

Brcmpton .............
Canada Car . . .
Canada Car Ptd...
Canada Cement .. .. 65
Canada Cemeut Ptd.. 93%

... 89

By.100

Han Ctittv.a ...
Detroit V nited 
Dom Bridge .
Dorn Cannera .
Dom Iron Com 
Dom Tex Com . . . . 129 
Laurentide Paper Co. 95 
MacDonald Com . . . 30 
Mt L H and P.
Ogilvies..............
Penman’s Ltd.
Quebec Railway
ltiordon .............
Shaw W and P Co. . .106 
Spanish River Com. . 89 
Span River Pfd. . ..135% 
Steel Co Can Co. . .. 78% 
Toronto Rails .... 45 
Wcyagamack..................87%

105 105%’ Y call.102
FIRE INSURANCE

tiYtW* The Springfield Fire and Marine Insurance Co.
ESTABLISHED IMS.

SMALL TRADING
ON MONTREAL

. 68%

Cash Capital, *2,600,000.00^'GIANT STEEL
MERGER PLANNED

General Assets, $10,943,902.88.30%
Net Surplus, $2,331.373A3... S5%

Pucsley Building, Cor. Princess 
Canterbury Street, 8L John, N. B. 
Applications for Agents Invited

235 Knowlton & Gilchrist,(F. ©. Me CURDY & CO.)
Montreal. April 28.—Trading on tlve 

local market in tihe forenoon seasioh 
amounted to 4.ISO ttaares. being prob
ably the sm ill.^t forenoon session of 

i'radiing in no stock

.120

... 23%

.134 New York, April 28.—Plans are un
der consideration for a giant steel 
merger that may Include Bethlehem, 
Ixiokawamm, Midvale and later on 

amounted to as much as idol) snares oi^J)eT independent companies. Nego- 
with the ono xoeiptlon of Brompton, station a have been going on for some- 
of which 1 Stilt shares changed hands. Unie pll3t but te m be saiid they 
Seotinmnt In the local market | have not passed the tentative stage.
somewhat under the influ^ue of >vaii|A merger would include Bethle-
Street. When under 10 p c. money and Midivale and I>ackawanna would
possibly other adverse conditions encounter many difficulties in the mat- 
prices fell away rather easily. ter of an exchange of stock for con-

Spanish Hirer lost two points, while g<>ijdated company shares. But, as 
the preferred, after opening at 138 for ^he compauties named are well sqppll- 
a broken lot. tell off to 13;» 1-2 at the ^ with working capital, it is not be- 
close. N’eirhvr issue was active. Ueved any new money would be neces-

Bromptcn mntfnued fairly active 6iary carry through the deal. That 
and strong throujgiout the forenoon. jjje merger will go through tii* not yet 
From the way in which buying keeps certaln but that a beg steel combina- 
up. it to a safe conclusion that an an- yon is planned to admitted. • 
nouncemer.t containing advantages to 
shareholder* is not far off. 1 ' — ^

eased off to 88. Yes- I?W,1ÎWy k I 1

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists

'Phone West 15.
G. H. WARING, Manager.

891,
tihe month

SS Iron and Brass Castings.
West St. JohnN. Y. QUOTATIONS

(McDougall and Cowans)
New York, April 28. 1-920.

Open H;gh Low Close. 
Am Beet Sug 94% 94% 93% S4 
Am Car Fdy 135% V35% 131% 133% 

x :.
Am Sugar: .130% 131 129
Am Smelting. 62 €2 59%
Am Steel Fdy 42 48 41
Am Weed eu .123 123% -1.19% 121%
Am Tele......... 95% 95% 95 95%
Anaconda...........5S% 53% 95% 95%
Amer Can.... 43% 42% 40% 41
Balt and O. 33% 33% 33 33%
Bald Loco... 114%115% 1-09% 111 
Beth Steel.... 89 90% 88 89'%
B. R. T.............13.%...................................
C. F. !.. . . 36%............................
Chino. . . . 33% 33% 33% 33%
Cant Leath... 76 76 73 7£%
C. P. R. . ..117% 117% 1116%
Crucible Stl. 236 226 229% 230
Erie 1st Pfd. 20 .............................
Gt North Pfd. 74% 74% 74 74%
Goodrich Ru . .66%
Gei, Electric 149% 149% 348% 119% 
Gen Motors . 304 310 255 200
Gt North Or.. 35%............................
Indus Alee ho. 88% 90% 87% S5
Inter Paper... 75% 75% 73 74%
S t nom ber g... .80 SO 77 78%
lurpir Cop.... 54% 54% 53% 54 
Ken-ne Cop..
Lehigh Val.
Mer Mar Pfd 87% 87% 85 85
Mex Petro. .16-8 169 163 167%
Midvale Stl. . 44% 44% 43% 44%
Miss Pacific.. 2-4% 24% 23% 23% 
NY. NH and H 29% 29% 28% 28%
N Y Central. 72% 72% 70% 70% 
North Pacific. 76 75 74% 74%
National Lead 79% 79% 79% 79 
Pennsylvania. 40% 40% 40% 40%
Reading Co.. .88% 90% 87% 87% 
Pr Steal Can.. 99% 100% 98% ys% 
Republic Stl.. 95% 96% 93% 95-* 
Royal Dutch. 109% 006% 307% 109%
91. Paul........... 33% 38% 33 33%
South Pacific 94% 96% 94% 95 
South Rly... .81% 21% 20% 21% 
Studebcikor. .109% 110% 106% 109% 
Union Pa... 118 118 117% 117%
U S Steel Co. 96% 97% 95% 96 
U S Rubber.. 100% 101% 98 100%
Utadi Copper.. 70% 70% 69% 70
Westinghouse 50 50 49% 49%
Pam Ameri-oui 92% 93% 89% 9C%
Willys Ov’ld* 2.1% 21% 20% 21 
Saxon Mot... 14% 14% 14% 14%

Res. Phone 1595-11Phone M. ?^79-11.

THE WEBB ELECTRIC CO.
9l Germain St., 

St. John, N. B.
Electrical Contractors.

STANLEY C. WEBB, Manager.
A i

nsed, 
to th 
Parti* 
the .

MARKET CLOSED 
WITH WEAK TRADE

Wayagamivk 
terdey’s strength and, in fact, the re
cent strength in this stock is not fully 
explained on the street, though one 
story relates to the closing of a large 
contract for export to Great Britain at 
ve<ry remum-rative prices.

l^aurentide was traded in at 95, but 
was not active; Brazilian lower than 
eyer going down to 42 1-2. April li 

post Avithout any action being 
taken on the dividend matter, -so that 
the street is inclined to the view that 
nothing further will be done for an
other quarter. Power and Shawind- 
gan showed no change of consequent* 
each being on the soft side.

Ship* was dull, but fairly rtieady 
preferred, while' the common 

eased to 76 1-2 under an Indifferent 
demand The market was quite un
interesting.

E. & C. RANDOLPH.
Ifk Not a Specks 

I of Dust^ 
Not a Trace j 

of Gas

All tlTORONTO GRAIN
(F B. McCURDY & CO.)

New York, April 28.—The -market 
was weuk and irregular again this 
afternoon wluen money got up to 10 p. 
c. arid further selling by the profes-

There were rome efforts at a rally 
In the early part of thie lest hour, 
and tecoveries of a point or so did 
taka place in the Oil stocks, motors 
and some of the steel Issues. Reports 
of an ambitious merger among tihe 
larger steal independents tailed to do 
much to market.

Despite mine «awing of the call mon
ey rate the final tendency of -slock 
prices was to sag off again, leaving 
net losises for the day and a contin
ued impression of an un-sbatole founda
tion for current quotations. The re
vival of High taxes, which has sprung 
up again tin Washington, in addition to 
the oppressive influence of tight mon
ey. has disturbed confidence consider
ably. Sales 1,297,800.

QUOTATIONS 7t

Toronto, April 28.—The grain quota- 
the Toronto Bo and of Trade

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
tiona on
today were as follows:

Manitoba wheal No. L Northern 
2.80; No. 2 2.77; No. 3, 2.73 in store 
Mort William.

Manitoba oats. No. 2, rw. 1.10%; 
No. 3, cw. 1.08%; No. 1 feted, 1.08; 
No. 2. feed 1.07; extra NO. 1 feed 1.08; 
Mi stone Fort William.

American corn, No. 2, yellow nom
inal, 2.16 track Toronto, prompt shtiip-

i anadikun corn feed nominal. 
Manitoba 'barley- in store Fort WT11- 

tiiam, No. 2, cw. 1.79 3-4; No. 4, cw. 
1.62; rejects, 1.561-4; feed 1.66 1-4. 

Ontario oats. No. 3, 1.05 to 1.07. 
Barley malting 1.85 to 1.87. 
Buckwheat, 1.75 to 1.80. 
ltye No. 2, 2.15 to 2.20.
Peas-, No. 2, according to freights 

outside, 3.00.
Ontario flour, government stand

ard, Montreal, tin jute bags, 10.66 to 
10.65. Toronto 10.60 to 1X>.65.

Maji'itoba flour and government 
standard, not quoted.

Mill feed, carloads, delivered Mon
treal ; shorts 58.00; bran 61.00 good 
feed Dour 3.75 to 4.00.

Hay, haled, track, Toronto, car lots 
31.00; No. 2, mixed,

A ir

^The

^“Sir 

of tihe

element whis in advance. The following real estate transfers 
have been recorded:

A Alberts to J. J. Hudson, property 
la LtuWford street.

it. Careen to J. K. Tracey, property 
in St. Martins.

G. F. Cunningham to J. U. Kane, 
property In Brittain stret.

S. H. Bwiing and others to WiUlt.n 
(Hbb, properties in Fah-viflTe.

East St. John Building Co., to Mil
dred S. Tait, property in Mairmount

D. McPherson to R. Brittain, pro- 
l>erty dm Ivan vaster.

J H. Peacock to Ida M. Wentworth,- 
in Sandy Poilnt road.
Weaver to W. H. Sargeant, 

perty In Union street.
Kings Count*

Cripps to Oaarle

i-'.l

TTHE ENTERPRISE Blazer Fumacte Is buflt to last 
1 a life-time. Even abuse cannot loosen its joints. 

It is impossible for dust or gas to leak into the warm 
air chamber. The air, when it comes to you, is 
delightfully warm and comfortable, but it is as pure 
and fresh as the air outside.
For comfort in every corner of your house, for health 
and for economy, install an

iPUl
for the t <D

to.29% 29% 29% .29%

\Corr>fo«

WOULD MAKE PARIS 
TELEPHONE CENTRE K property

W3'
* A. E.
property in Sussex.

Cairrle Dryden to W. J. Jamefson, 
property In Sussex.

C, T. Ihmlnvey to H. CL Ho;rt, pro
perty tin Nortom

Matilda O. Hall et vlr to J. A. Adair 
property tn Sussex.

Executor of J. A. Hallett to W. H. 
S. Cox, property 8n Sussex.

B. S. Mills to C. I. Milli», property 
In HayeTock.

Dennds Metgher to Mrs. Margaret 
MetLgher, property *n Hampton.

Amie L ÿltt and otneme to F. a. 
Harrington, property tin WestPleld.

HeJra of Caleb Second to Hiram Se- 
oord, property In Cardwell.

avances Torrance et vtir to J. A. Fer- 
gjttson. property in Sussex.

Robert Wdlsom to John Wilson Jr., 
property in Sussex.

For All Europe—France Has 
Scheme to Extend Her 
'Phone Lines at Cost of 
$300,000.000.

J. Dryden,LAIDLAW.

toC P. R. EARNINGS
3Montreal, April 38.—Oainadtea Baiclflc 

Railway earning» for tiihie month of 
Martoh, 1920: Warnings, $L5,715v936.20; 
expenses, $13.758.171.49; net, *1,957.- 
764.71.. Increa-s-e. $418.724).57. Imerease 
In gross, $3,341,754.19.

broas-Atlantic New» Service. (Copy
right.)

The cost of installation is a lot less than that 
of a hot water system ; it is the simplest 
means of heating your home and it i» the best

Paris, April 28.—rM. Derehomps, 
French Minister of Voste and Tele
graphs, has completed a schepie for 
the reconstruction of the French tele
phone service, whereby Park will be 
the telephone centre of Europe.

The cost of the echeme ia estimated 
Üt $:uio,poo,qi)0 and 250.000 miles ->t 
new trunk lines are to ,be laid pot only . 
to link Paris with all the important i 
kYanch provincial centres, but espe
cially to develop International commu
nication.

Paris is already the centre of a 
spider’,f. web of International trunk 
lines reaching to London. Brussels, 
Berlin, Berne, Rome end Madrid, but 
the demand for telephonie’oomnwntoa- 
tion from country to country has far 
outgrown tlve ,numiber of channels ait 
the public’s disposal.

Calls between I^ondon and Paris or 
Brussels and Paris must be applied for 
five or six hours In advance, and, ao 

Fnaneh Poet Office, If

oNo. 1, 36.00 to 
$25 00 per ton, straw, car lots 16.00 to
17.00. c;

The Enterprise Blazer saves money on the 
coal bill too. The first cost of a furnace is 

not the last. The Enterprise Blazer is designed to 
give an abundance of heat—to draw the last degree 
bom every piece of coal that goes into it, and to give 
you the full use of all the heat it generates.
There is a Blazer for every home. Your dealer 
tell you the size you require. Write us for our free 
illustrated booklet “Warmth and Comfort.”

MANY CANADIANS
STILL IN ENGLAND

CHICAGO PRICES. I

<k(McDougall ft Cowan*.
Chicago, April 28.—(Close. ) —Coro— 

May. $173 1-2; July, $164 7-8; Septem
ber, $L57 74.

Oats—May, 99 1-2; July, 98 l-<2. 
Pork—May $33.80 ; July, $36.76. 
Lard-May, $19.75; July. $30.40. 
Rib»—iMey, $17.65; July, $18.50.

High Low Glow

ICross-Allan/tic News SorvIkA (Copy
right.)

London, April 27.—Twenty-five thou
sand Canadian ex-soldiers are still in 
England. They are stranded end want 
the Government to repatriate them. 
They are discharged here and thus are 
not entitled to a free passage home. 
Prospects of employment here, which 
were In sight 'When they were discharg
ed. did not materialize.

Speaking of the matter Agent Gen
eral Wade of British Columbia, raid: 
“If they were good enough to fight 
surely they are worth taking back. The 
apathy of our Government te scandal
ous and keeping the men here 1» «Im
ply turning them Into criminal»."

N. Y. COTTON MARKET b
(MacDougaU and Cowans)

Rlgi*. Low. Close.
......... 34.25 33.55 33.82
.. . .40.70 40.25 33.0*2
. ...38.80 38.07 40.35

...........35.87 35.06 38.36
... .34.90 34.12 34.38

can l Vpxtoiis Mother : “Bobby has lust 
hiWIlowed a penny, end we re ell so 
vioAled about it.”

Friend (somewhat at a loss for 
words or encouragement) : ‘'Oh, I—er 
—wouldn't worry. After all, a penny 
lra’t much."

JMiueey . . . 
May............
July.............. The Enterprise Foundry Co.,. Limited,

SACKV1LLE, N.B.
Miltfi of the vrulUraown line# of 
Eaterprise Store», Ranges and Furnace».

.C.173% 170 

...165
October- . m1T3% 

160% 164%
104^ 157%

May ....
July ....
Septa miber.............. 158

Oats
Concrete Shi 

London—Sir O.
Ips a Failure 
D. Hunter, heed of #

«999799May 8H8BÜ--------
July...........................88% 88%
September . .. 75% 74% 75%

Pork

g BbSpbiiüdting firm enmoanoed the Pay your oui-of-town accounts by 
Dominion Express Money Order .Five 
dollars coat throe cents.

aheadoarment of the echeme to build 
concrete ah ip* at the company's yards. 
’Obey ore e complet» failure be saiid. 
orating twice wi much •» stool vessels 
®-»<1 taking twice ra lor.-v in b'i'H

cording to the
the Hra» were trebled they would on 
be occupied during the day.

4r *•
......... 36.00 85.80 35.80
...........37.00 36.60 36.75

May .. 4
1.

V *X' Ü“SanpusKas. am

i

I
y
■
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FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT
BUY VICTORY BONDS •

McDOUGALL & COWANS
xMembers Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, SL John, N. B.
Brunch Offices:-Ottawa. Winnipeg, Halifax, St. John, 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL.
Orders executed on all Exchanges.

■ -

\4# tr i %
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ENTERPRISE
BLAZER»’! FURNACE
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Res. Phone 1595-11

ECTRIC CO.
9l Germain St., 

St. John, N. B.

itENT
JY VICTORY BONDS •

& COWANS
Stock Exchange.

Street, SL John, N. B.
nnipeg, Halifax, St. John, 
■ICE. MONTREAL, 
on all Exchanges.

|V

JRANCE
ind Marine Insurance Co.
>HEO IMS.

Cash Capital, $2,500,000.00
$2.331.373.83.
Puçsley Building, Cor. Princees 

Canterbury Street, 8L John, N. B. 
Applications for Agents Invited

Machine Works, Ltd.
nd Machinists

'Phone West 15.
G. H. WARING, Manager.

Canadian
Government,
Municipal

_ \

Corporation
Bonds
To yield 5.23 p.c. to I 

7.35 p.c.

and

We have investments to 
fill the requirements of 
all investors.

Write us and we shall be 
happy to send you a list 
of bur offerings.

Eastern Securities 
Ccmpany, Limited

JAMES MacMURRAY 
Managing Director 

92 Prince Wm. 8t„
St. John N. B 

193 Hollle St, Halifax N. 8.
i
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'DAYS HUME HARD 
TO OBTAIN ENTRANCE SECOND WORLD’S 

• PRESS CONGRESS 
IN AUSTRALIA

LATE SHIPPING INTELLIGENCEAND DEATH 
EDWARD VO.

I
Nine Posts of Carabineers Be

tween Trieste and That 
! Place and Every Traveller 

has to Undergo Closest 
Scrutiny. ,

Vsssris I» Port, and Where They Are 
LeeeUd. .................... wrt m/mmm

through m# ice on lake Urte and 
mal» mie port were held ep today oo 
acognt ol labor trouble, at the ole-, 
«tone. They were the W4ckw*re, H. 
B. Nye and James P. Walsh.

The housemen'e uMon ha. been on 
rtrtke tor a month because elevator

Bentueta—Berth No. 7.
Canadisn Voyager — Long wtiart.

Sydney Preparing Welcome 
for Newspaper Men—Rep
resentatives Expected from 
All' Countries. - i

URPRISEMGiven in Diaries of Wilfrid 
Seamen Blunt Just Publish

ed in England.

S^YS KING HAD NO 
IDEA OF His DANGER

i8t. Anthodr—Berth No. 14. 
Marie MkAalinoe-^BerUi No. L 
West Cleron—Petting»! whert. 
Lord Antrim—Berth No. 5.
UMgueoto—AfeLeod Wharf.

11 w OAP :

I 9TWwb», April 24.—The road to Fit- 
ume Is eet with "traps” to cttttoh the 
wandering adventurer. NUai© poste of 
cetnabUneem ere placed along the way 
of 48 mOm from Triests and paas- 

wie. poids and other documents are exam-
Was Worried Greatly Over ÏÜ5 ** ***** «mutiny at

,L r> l... | ^ e***1 aiucomobtte cannot peas the
tne rohtical Crisis and Did 1-01,11 unl®£» the man on watch im<s
Nr»f I l 1 p ooasienfced and raises ttoe wooden gate
lYOt Want Lloyd George. Similar to those at am AmerOoan modi

A —------------- road crossing.
\ ttOM-AUentto New. Service, (Copy •« «> the the

right) t tall am rogullar oommamd'a dMe of the
iAxndion, April 28.—Intimate details ÎSÎ*6 “Ml Î7° oa D'Annunzios «Me. 

of the last days and death of King Bd- witthin five mtittee of
9SMÜ VII. are given In the remarkable .eaLd lhe remailnlng four are
•‘maries” of Wilfrid Soawen Blunt lust 8CBJtltored about equal distancée 
pubUahed. Mr. Blunt la one of the ??art fof_the t**1 ^7 until
‘Vtormy petreter of modern England. ™e .P064 *w>n<lDer Is reached. At the 
He has been diplomat, poet, traveller, ???? 8 5anW?r» 1110 J'egular Carabineer 
tw'ewler of Amah horses—and always ÏÎÎÎÎ,. e^7l£le of the ,ocal 
merciless critic of the British admlnls- f031 „ng ttle arml6ttoe lime and if thy 
tiatlon. traveller has -not got it, he to sent to

Blunt married a granddaughter of ^adduairters of the nearest oar» 
Lord Byron, the poet, is connected with y?^€f eonunan<1- wtfoieh fs located at 
msmy families of the nobility, and hm ÆbA* mi1es away*
toown everybody worth knowing In AbbazJIa, -the warn durer to FDasne
the last forty years. Tthe second vol- 8atl8,y tlbe carabineer offloers,
une of his ”My Diaries” covers the fre tiy® military poflloe of Italy, 
year* 1600—1914, and Is considered , ” ?,s m?l5€,ton *o the poet's strong- 
notaJblo for the vivid light thrown on d “ legitimate, otherwise the vise 
personaltties of the pre-war period. It ” refused. Thy vise given, one must 
ll regarded as one of the most cândld !^tur? ,to the 19 st 'P°Bt on the front lier 
books since the famous diary of ror fln'a^ examination -betore be- 
SesnueZ Pepya in* admitted to the No Man's Land

Here is Blunt's account of the last !>etw’e€n 1110 two foncea The cross- 
day^ and death of Ed wan! VII.:— ta* 01 No Man’s IJatod is made es- 

”0th May, 1910: To London, where £*™Iy fomantlc by the mature of 
I Hound the world in commotion with terrain, which te woody and rooky 
the news of the sudden Illness of the OIUi 8'ItUiated on a hill and running 
King, not likely to live through the dow” lT1,bo <lhe «»• The two frontière 
day. as his heart was attacked. I went are marked b7 stone wall» and barb 
to see Lady C., w'hoan I found at home. d® yire P«>tuding on the road at 
The King, she sadd, Is not likely to get 8hoJ? ilnt0TVuls so that am automobile 

h ever U. He Is being treated with cnar»‘SSf*,*?** tod turn to evade them. 
Aten. . . The King hois for five years is thet1eby rendered an impoe-

-™kad a swelling In hts throat, which 9lbUity>
has been siprayed twice a day, and «*&chln>R the d'Anmunzio lines a 
Lahlnig always said It might develop examination takes place of the
”7 time into cancer. mission to Plume. Scrutinizing of

“When the K'ng came home from ipaf8,port8 «nsues and questions are 
Biarritz 'the other day he insisted upon *LS*te<i about “What are you doing 
ending the very same night to the opera, 116110 r Bagrtge is examined and 
and has since been to two theatres and 6,1150 mone7 looked for because of the 
tc- see the Royal Academy pictures. He reO0nt faJedflcations of banknotes In
cennot do without excitement.............. bhe city. The word Is gi-vem to “go
Everything will ocuchanged mow There Parward” tJieei an<l one passes for an- 
Wlll be a regular sweep of the people °fJier examination along practically 
ttat used to be about the Court—the the 9nTn0 line to another group of 
Jews and the second-rate women that d'Amnunzio soldiers, perhaps a hum 
the King preferred to his aristocracy, 110(1 from the first. After
because they amused him............. ins this, there are no more examina-

“He would not stay at home at lMon® °r posts in the city, except at 
night or go to bed early; he must 1110 -statoms wharves, 
have people with him, and go about tiy 111,11 the Journey 1s even more 
to theatres, and sit up playing cards inconvenient. The train takes fire 
till two or three In the morning. Tbo hours to do the 48 miles. Carabineers 
King had -been much worried about.tmvel aboard it and make e minute 
the veto by Asquith and his ministers. ®c**utiny of their charges. At Ab- 
He was written to about It three times lbazta» all muet detrain, hag and bagg- 
whlle he was at Biarritz, but had a*0- The baggage is given a thorough 
evaded it, raying each tone that he search by the armed custom house 
would attend to >t when he returned guards. Then the pa-ss-engers to 

\to England ; but on h$s rethrn they Flume are ushered into another 
worried him, and lie had lost hla tern- i where they are searched.

with Asquith, when Asquith1 At Plume d'Annunzio soldiers con- 
prwsed him, saying he should resign, (duct another examination. When 

“Aegulth had told him the Kiag'd Amnumalo first entered Plume no 
ought to send for Lloyd George hi his one was allowed to pass Into the 'city, 
place. This moused -the King, who. as 11 w<ia necessary to envaxle car- 
a rule, had good command over htm- ablneers and guards day and night 
self, for they all hate Uoyd George, Today even, searchlight play upon the 
and the King was quite upset by R I various approaches to prevent 
The King rather liked (fcurchill, be-1 “running the #iard line.”
cause he 1» a gentleman, but Lloyd j ------------- - ----
George he could not stand Queen AERIAL TRIPS TO Alexandra Is furious with Asquith, ana c,g . J1 1V
raid he killed the King.............  SHAKESPEARE LAND

“The morning of Thursday, the day
.*■***»« Aerial t„M to 

rylns Mm about the polit teal crisis 1 fealnrt^th1*"6 country wlu •» a 
and he Ibod a hu,d lit of «rnehlng M™ ’ Amlro 01 fum“er 'tourist season. 
Keppel came to tea with him in the! 1 ahadlam visitors will be
«ventng with the two Ke»'ser girls. He1 ™ î * . ^0"d»n to Stnatfoixl
had no Idea that he Z, In dapgor I worth ,to Warwkk' Kenti-
and even the day he died they told htm i^T ’̂eThoSï^.T’.*”- fty back' “* 
mxthlrg. He had people to see Mm on f 100 Wlodlnw'l^l t 0081 ot 
business in the moraine, and a*Mn1 , dln* ,unch !i'ad «penses,
he tad a IH of cmueblng and choking. n^., and "the num ^1?° M’" wiU be 
wdiioh got worse anil worse. 2j “? lh ,I>Uot w,‘1 ant as guide

■"They sent for the ArrfhlbMrop of f>ar^s ^ ,Wl?wfckaktre-
Oar. ter bury, but he did not see him, ttatliwl “"to for
end he smoked a dear. Only cnee he u,ev “ C’roy<i<,n' whence

V?M: "« this goes on much longer I AIMh^ Msl^, L Co'antry.
■«hall he done for,” and soon after 7». bv <lr /'***"’” be visited

k#e»me u noon «cloua, and never said an- ral’ j,1' “r!fi M “» Shake-
other word." speare Hotel, Btraltordon-Avon.

owners refused to meet demands tor 
more pay and eborter hour», 
firemen and linemen's association and 
the grain shovellers' local yesterday 
voted to support (he housemen.

When the grata fleet arrived today 
the firemen and linemen refused to 
man tugs to bring them to the eleva
tors. The steamers were anchored at 
the breakw&M in the outer harbor.

it_____::'"serr'-"-3Baymmo—Sugar l|ifkriry Wharf.(Oose-Atlaintlo News 
CQSFTlght.)

Londoa, April 28.—Arrangements 
for the second Press Oongrede of the 
world, to be held at Sydney, New -South 
Wales, next tall, are well advanced. 
The government of New South Wales, 
Which Is co-operating In the congres», 
bas as-sued information here "through 
Acting Ag-eiutXkmeral, T. G. White.

The Congress -will open on October 
30. and be attended by delegates from 
about twenty-eix countries, Including 
a large delegation from the United 
States. Lt 4s expected that a number 
of 4*e delegates attended the confer
ence of the Empire Press Union In 
Canada In August will proceed to Aus
tralia for the World Congress.

Qualifications for mem be rail dip will 
be the same B» those ruling at the 
Son Francisco Congress In 1916. The 
Congress will be open to all peteons, 
male or female, engaged In any coun
try In any branch of Pr

PORT OF ST JOHN, N. B.
April 29, 1920. m, mArrived Wednesday 

8. 8. Bayamo, from Cuba, sugar.
8. 8. Chdgn-ecto, from Bermuda, pas

sengers, mail and general cargo.
Coastfr|ra.—str. VaJhida, 66, Lewis 

Bridgetown; etr. GremvAle 111, 61, Ool- 
ilnes, Annapoitts Royail; str. Keith 
Conn, 177, McKinnon, Westport; ech. 
Lâ. L. Hamlin, 147, Greenlaw, Rock
land; sloop Olive Murray, 21, Murray, 
ftabling; aux. sch. Gertrude K„ 24, 
Perry, Beaver Harbor; aux. ech. Alex
ander, Alma.

The Highest Grade of 
Leomdi^ Soap-Most 
a Economical in eVerVj 

sense of the 
^ word ^

Montreal-Brlstol Service 
The Valencia, a former Hamburg- 

Amernoan tme ehlip. now operated by 
the Ounard nine, wMl «oil from Brte- 
tol on May 1 for Montreal, with pee- 
eenge-rs and freight. Returning she 
will leave Montreal for Bristol am May 
22nd. This wtiH Inaugurate the re op 
enüng of (lie Montreal-Bristol service 
formerly operated by the CunaedCleared.

tXxastwilee—etr. Empress, 612, M<- 
i>onald, Ulgby; etr. Granvlld» HI, #1, 
Coltins, Annapoïte Royal etr. Vahn 
da. 56, Lewis Bridgetown ; sloop 
GWve M-urray, 21, Murray, fishing.

BRITISH PORTS
ixmdon—8ld. April 27 str. Scandina

vian, St John.

Mhe.
Dangers to Navigation.

Boston, April 26.—Fieüti lue direct 
ly in track of westbound Iran sait lantt- 
Wners wan reported by str. Erawnore 
(Br.) on April 18 at 4 a m., lat. 48 12, 
Jon. 47 48; the Brnemore was 26 hours 
forolng her way through the mass; 
cleared field at 6.40 am. next day in 
5tl.*7 02- lon- 47 34; the field was 
studded with -innumerable growler®, 
am-d several large and medium sdnoj 
icebergs were Mglited.

Maritime Miscellany 
Btr. Lord Byron (Br.), from Barry 

April 2 for Halifax, arrived at Milford 
Haven, April 24 -to repair engtoea 

New Bedford, Mae», April 26.—'lhe 
whaling eehr. Arthur V. S. Woodruff, 
IB a total Joes on the east coast of Bar
bados.
«ave the cargo of 130 barrels of oil. 
The Woodruff sailed from this port 
Nov. 6, 1919, -in charge of ('apt. Au
gust P. Gomes, who was making hie 
first trip as master. She wae 15ü tons 
burden.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
activities,

whether eus employers or employee In
cluding the editorial, art, commercial, 
advertising end mechanical depart
ments. No entrance fee» or subscrip
tions are required, and members at
tending the Congress will pay their 
own expenses. Those travelling from 
Great Britain or the United Statee by 
any of the regular «team-ship line» will 
bo given a rebate of 10 per cent on 
the ordinary firs* or second class fares 
and will be afforded free railway trav
el -throughout Australia during the 
period of thedr stay in connection with 
the Congress.

The. Congre» was organized at the 
first meeting at San Francisco 
permanent international basis, with 
Dr. W. Williams, Doan of the Faculty 
of Journalism at the University of Mis
souri as Convener. It was decided to 
hold the Congress in a different coun
try every third year.

It was originally proposed to hold 
the second Congress at Sydney in 
1918, but the war rendered that Imprac
ticable.

1 1-2 cent per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.FOREIGN PORTS.

Also» Bay, ApL Ï4.--Arrived etr. 
Jekrl, Uwtobuti, C. B.

Sugar Boat In.
8. 8. Bayamo, iMcLean, Kennedy, 

agents, arrived tin port yesteniay 
morning from Matazam, < -uba, with a 
full cargo of sugar. She is now un
loading at the Sugar Refineries. She 
has 28000 bags on board.

TO LET WANTED
TO LET—From May 1st to Septem

ber 15th, furnished house central part 
of city. Telephone Main 3275-11.

WANTED — Female cook 
for institution. Apply and 
send references to Miss N. 
Grant, Superintendent, Aber
deen Hospital, New Glas

FOR SALE
Docked Yesterday Morning.

The R. M. 8. P. Chdgaecto arrived 
in port yesterday morning from Ber
muda with 1§9 (peeeengens end a 
•argo of molaswe* rice and sugar.

For Montreal.
The Hapdd&n, *tiroe#s, Withy & o>. 

^railed from Floway on the 24th tor 
Montreal.

The Maplemore, Furness Withy & 
Co., sailed from Hull, on the 25th, for 
Montreal.

gow,l FOR SALE—One N. S.30-Foot
Boat, hull in good condition, 
hull to a little over two years old and 
ta of the V-bottom type It is equip
ped with comfortable caoin. wired for 
electric lights, equipped with cushions, 
mattresses m sleeping apartment, and 
all other conveniences. Windows can 
be dropped down. Will be sold at 
a bargain. For information 'Phone J. 
A. Pugsley, Main 3170

ThisEfforts are being made toon a

WANTED—Linotype
wages ; steady 

Work- Apply Standard office. 
manufacturer

oper-
bestator;

WANTS ispro- 
ntatlve to call pü shoe manufactur

ers and notion trade. Address E. F. 
oornemann Corp.. Paterson, N. J.Chaleur Sails Tomorrow.

lhe R. M. 8. P. Ohafleur will «mji 
tomorrow from Halifax for West In
dies.

St. John to Fredericton, 
Woodstock and 

Centreville

FOR SALE — A well-established 
weekly newspaper a-nd job .printing 
business In prosperous ,N. B. town. 
Up-to-date power equipment; large 

growing subscription list. Owner 
retiring. Splendid opportunity. Only 
parties who mean business and have 
■’oma «apital need open negotiations. 
Address Newspaper Plant, Core Staud-

w WANTED
Standard.

— Office boy. ApplyHARRIS VS GARSON

A further hearing of the case of 
Hru-rto vs Garson wa» held bef'ri 
Judge (handier yesterday. l*ho non- 
in/ was taken up by evidence in re 
buttai to that previousily adduce 2.

ihe jury were addressed by tne 
cou«-«e] for both the prose^'itlon and 
defcr.ee. The jury were then charged 
by the judge, who submitted 
question tor their decision, *\V net was 
the market price of fuse and socket 
turning on 
1917 r

The jury retired at 4.50 and return- 
ed to the court room at 5.46. They 
found that the plaintiff had sustain
ed n<5 damage although the ten day 
limit 1n which the goods were to be 
delivered at 1/ cents a pound had ex
pired.'

The court then adjourned till ten 
o’clock this 
tber argument will be heard. Dr. W. 
B. Wallace K. C., and Roy A. David- 

appeared for the prosecution, and 
D. Mullin, K. C., and K_ A. Wilson tor 
thie defense.

Sailing Today.
Tire 8. 8. Marie M-Rhaionis wfcfl sail 

today for Greece with a cargo or 
grain.

trrfI*. aud telephone.
V lllls Speight, Gasnereaux 

C. P. R., N. b

Apply to 
Station.(Via VaUey Route.)

May Load for Rotterdam. 
The Donxtauion Coal WANTED—Girlard. mo„ , “r middle-aged W->

man for general housework. No wash- 
;“«• Apply Mrs. Mulholland. 12 
Charles St., Off Garden.

Passenger Train No. 47 Leaves St. 
John 12.55, noon (Eastern Time), on 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturday*.

Mixed Train Service on Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays, leaving st. 

John at 6.00 a.m. (Eastern Time).

Company's 
steamer Hocholaga, which has been 
undergoing repairs at Dartmouth may 
an her return to earyire. load a cargo 
of coal at LouJsburg for Rotterdam.

Coming to 8t. John.
The Canadian merchant 

steamer Sheba, which on her last voy
age took general cargo froih Halifax 
to Havana has been, held up in Cuba 
by the congestfoflfcrwing the recent 
strikes. On her Mit trip she will 
take a cargo of sugay to St. John.

Held Up By Strike.
Buffalo, N. Y April 26.-^The first

LOST.
„iyi'ANTED — Experienced Millman. 
with small sawmill outfit, portable or 
‘ mnary. Great opportunity for 

y one, ready to begin operations 
promptly. Apply Box E. C. care 
Standard Office.

thie 27th of Novetaljer,
LOST—Twenty dollars reward. Old 

green enamelled verge watch, lost or 
left at a hotel In November last. Finder 
returning same to Police Station will 
receive above reward.

marine

St. John to Quebec
WANTED.—Competent Maid for

kvTo1 J1,01156 work- Apply Mrs.
Elm, 107 Leinster St.

MAID for general houseworkT for 
small family. Apply Mrs. John B. 
Man son 16 Champlain St. ’Phone 
West 4U4-41.

THROUGH BUFFET SLEEPER
Leaves St. John 12.56, noon, Tuesdays, 
Thursday and Saturdays, on Train No. 
47, for Fredericton, McGivney, Grand 
Falls, SL Leonard, Edmundston, Monk, 
Quebec.

For Fares and Reservations apply to 
CITY TICKET OFFICE, 49 King" SL

Eastern Steamship 
Lines, Inc.

morning when fur-

TRANSPORTATION
WANTED—Two or throe [Irst class

references. Apply ^Dunbarlug!'! 

Ac foundry to. Woodstock. N. B.

WANTED—A capable .afcswomib 
^to tote charge of ladies' white wear 
and corset department in city store 
Good wages to right person. Apply at 
once by letter. Address "WtmeweLr " 
care Standard.

Until the Iniernational Line Serv 
Ice Is resumed between Boston and 
St. John. mi=reHanpnii<3 freight ship
ments will be handled by s. s. i'riura 
Arthur to Yarmouth, chance ry>r>ï 
Keith Cann to St. John, giving mar 
chants a weekly service. Rates and 
information on qnr.v#witfnn

A DUCK TRAGEDY.anyone
(London Post.)

A young man who was asked to 
Qpend Christmas day with a maiden 
aunt In the country, having large ex
pectations from that quarter, had to 
regard the invitation 
perfor PREGULAR SERVICES 

TO GLASGOW. A. C. CURRIE. 
Agent, St. John. N. B.as a command 

Hie aunt filled his plate 
with turkey end accessories^ and then 
heaped up another plate with Christ
mas Pudding of the Dreadnought 
brand. Fortunately, the old lady was 
called from the room for a moment 
and the pudding went through the 
window into the garden. Some min
utes later the tmiald entered wearing a 
look of consternation. "Please, mum,” 
she said, “three of our ducks Is sunk."

Summer Sailing»
Montreal.. .Saturnin...........
Montreal.. .Caesaiitlra ....
Montreal...Satumia
Montreal.. .Cabotia.............
Montreal...Cassandra ....
Montreal.. .Saturnin...........
Montreal.. .Cassandra..............Aug. 7
Montreal...Saturnia.................. Aug 21

To GLASGOW Via MOVILLE 
New York. .Columbia ......
New York. .Columbi; ...........
New York. .Column . ...........

TO LIVERPOOL
New Yorir. .*Carmaria.................May 15
New York. .Vauban ...................... May 15
New York. .Kais. Aug. Viet .. May 29 
New York.. Vestris .................  June 10

. May 8 
. May 29 
. June 12 
. June 20 
. July 3 
. July 17

eil- i elephcne ,hll. I Tederlvton.

WANTED—Girl for general house 
work. Good wages. Apply to Hr 
W 11! Hayward. 32 (jueen square

The Maritime Steamship Co. 
Limited 

TIME TABLE
FURNESS LINE

SAILINGS
To

Manchester Manchester W. St. John 
via Halifax

April 18....Man. Brigade

London 
via Halifax 
April 17... .Kanawha................ May 8
Passenger ticket Agents for North 

Atlantic Lines.

WANTed Female cook for lnstitV- 
V°n- APply and send references u> 
Miss V Grunt, Superin tendent, Aber
deen Hospital. New Glasgow, x. s.

Commencing.Uci. i<ih a Steamer o! 
this line leaves St. John Tuesdays 
7.30 a. m. for Black’s Harbor, calling 
at Dipper Harbor and Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Black's Harbor Wednesdays 
two hours of high water for S... An
drews, calling at Lords Cove, Richard- 
aon, Back Bay, L'Eteie.

Leaves St. Andrews Thursday.

. May S

London W. St John 
via Halifax

May 22
July 3 
July 31

To

WANT TO QJjrr WANTED TO BUY—Pulp
land anywhere, from 100 acres and UD. 
wards. Write P. o. Boa 596, St John.TOBACCO? call

ing at St. George, L’Etete or Back Bay 
lfl , and Black’s Harbor.

John. N B ! Leaves Black’s Harbor Friday for 
j Dipper HarLor. calling at Beaver

«n a MTV mavam C c Leaves D‘PPer Harbor 8 a. m. Stour-
GRAND MANAN S.S. CO. days for St. John

---------------- Freight received Mondays 7 a
5 p. m. St. George freight up

FURNESS WITHY A CO. LTD. 
Royal Bank Bid WANTED—DoctorI wanted for VII-

I-g' Ihimpstead and vicinity. Excellent 
opportunity for good general practi- 
t loner. Write J A. Van wart, Hamp 
skead.

•Via Quetnstown
TO PLYMOUTH, CHERBOURG

New York..Caroniu .............-..May 22
June 26 
July 31

To PLYMOUTH. CHERBOURG AND 
SOUTHAMPTON

New York.. Royal C, -ge .... May 19 
New York. .Royal G i-ge ... June 23 
New York. .Royal (1rs. rge .... July 28
To CHERBOURG and SOUTHAMP.

TON.
New York. .Mauretn i ..
New York. .Impenv ....
New York. .Mauretara ...
New York. .Imperaf - ....
New York. . Aqultam ____

TO PATRAS. DUBROVNIK AND 
TRIESTE

j New York. .Pannoni.i ................~
•w rates of paseeae. f r<*lâht ead ferth* 

i particulars apply to focal Monte or

I the ROBERT REFORD CO., LTD.
OIHUAL A -UKTS

fcw FRINGE WILLIAM STREET 
•T.4C0LN. NA

If you want to huit tobacco or to uee 
less, get a package of Nlcotol tablets 
from your druggist. You will be sur
prised how easy it is te quiL Nlcotol 
drives nicotine Cram your system and 
kills the craving for tobacco, and lo! 
the tobacco habit qufts you. All drug
gists are authorized to sell Nlcotol un
der a steel-bound money-back guaran
tee, î*> it costs you little to quit and 
nothing if Niootol falls.

Note—Ask your druggist what others 
9«ty a-tK)ut the wonderful power of Nlc
otol to break the tobacco hafolt. 
knows and he can be treated to tell 
the full truth.

DiligentREAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. Te 1. Main 2616 SI

A man who was wanted by the Gor- 
main poiic© had been photographed In 
six different positions, and the pi<y 
tures were duly circulated.

The chief of

New York. .Caronin ... 
New Yortf. .Caro nla ...

M<

The following real estate transfers 
have been recorded:

A Alberts to J. J. Hudson, property 
la LtuWford street.

ft. Oareon to J. K. Tracey, property 
in tit. Martins.

U. F. Cunningham to J. CL Kane, 
property in Brittain stret.

S. H. Bwijng and others to William 
Gibb, properties in FaJrvflSe.

East St. John Building Co., to Mti- 
dre^l S. Tait, property in Malrmount

D. McPherson to R. Brit torn, pro
perty dm Ion vaster.

J. It. Peacock to Ida M. Wentworth,- 
in Sandy Poilnt road.
Weaver to W. H. Sargeant, 

perty In Union street.
King» Count*

Criipps to Oamrie

to im.
till 12 SCH OO I FOR NURSES —£xuell-«u 

opportunity for young woman, with ar 
least one year of High School work 
or Its equivalent, ir the Nurses’ Train 
Ing School of City Hospital, Worcss 
ter. Mass Apply for application 
blank and Information to the Super 
Intendant

While the S.S. “Grand Maman’ te un
dergoing her annual repairs service !00n
will be supplied as follows: Agents. Thorne Wharf a id Ware-

Commencing May 4th the ‘*Casarco hou8'n9 Co., Ltd. Phone 2581. Lewis 
I.” will Leave St. Andrews every Tues- Connors» manager, 
day, Thursday and Saturday after or | -«v——

May 22 rival of noon train for Grand Manan f**
•• June 19 j via Campobcllo and Eastport; return- '€^

J®*7 3 : ing from Grand Manan every Monday, fa*
Jul7 171Wednesday and Friday mornings via ^

• •• July 31, .-tame ports.

.. small polloe-sto-
tlon wrote to teadquartors a tew days 
after the set of portraits had been is- 
sued os follows:

“Sir.—a duly received the 
of <tfce six miscreants whose 
Is desired.

portraits 
, . capture
I have orresibed five of 

them, and the slith Is under obserna- 
tlonv and will be e©cured shortly,” mHe

you G-'
Saskatchewan Teachers' Agency, Re 

! Passenger Train Service from SL John!®ina’ W' ^inkson, M. A., Manager 
N. B.. Effective May 2nd.

unless otherwise

Auxiliary freight schooner "Snow 
, Maiden” travel Grand Manan Mon 

June 19 days 7 a.m. for SL John direct He Daily Except Sund 
turning lcav-cs St. John Wednesday,
7 a.m. for Grand Manon via Wilson's 
Beach ami Campobcllo.
Grand Manan S. S. Co., P. O. Box 387 

SL John, N. B.

iproperty

W3-
* A. E.

property in Suseex.
Carrie Dryden to W. J. Jamefson, 

property In Sussex.
C T. Dunlnvey to H. CL Ho;ri, pro

perty in Norton).
Matilda O. Hall et vir to J. A. Adair 

property tn Sn-ssex.
Executor of J. A. Hallett to W. H. 

S. Cox, property an Sussex.
B. S. Mills to C. I. Mill», property 

In HayeTock.
Don rids Metgher to Mrs. Margaret 

Medgher, property *n Hampton.
Aann'le 1a jpitrt and otneme to K. 8. 

Harrington, property in Westfield.
HeJra of Caleb Second to Hiram Se

cant property in (iandwell.
avances Toman co et vir to J. A. Fer- 

ewmn. property in Sussex.
Robert Wilson to John Wilson Jr, 

property tn Sussex.

ay
Stated.Moncton Land for Sale A ice Dry

Board Ends
'Eastern Time

J. Dryden, i: Departures:
5.54 a.m. Express for Boston, con-1 

neetimg at Fredericton Jet. ! 
for Fredericton, and at 
Me Adam Jet. tor .North and

! S.2V aao. tYcm West St. John for 
St. Stephen.

j 3.30 p.m. DAILY AI I KK MAY Sth Sit. John. N. B, April 26th, 1920
Montreal Express, connect- ’y*lv Annual meeting of th-» t'iiare- 
ing for Fredericton, and holders of Vhe Saint John Real Estate 
Brunch Lines .NurtJi aud Company, Limited, will be held in the 
Soutii of McAdarn. except °fflvv of the Company. Pugsley s Build- 
on Sunday. Cor. Prince William and Princes*

4.10 p.m. Local express for >Yeder-! Sirens, on Wednesday, the 12th dav 
ericton. May, 1920. at 4 p. m.

.‘>.00 p.m. Boston Express—(xmnec- 
tions for lYederlcfon.

Express, con-1 
nectiing for Fredericton.

Suburban Service Schedules later.
St. Andrew-» Service Altered June 20.- Effective April 26th. the .lay eerrion

j Twara. Tt A 1 Ij Y ^Express from ver^^m^e’r" Unttl'^ra'!

«t- SEE't
11.44 a.m. Express from Boston, will run through to Vamceboro and

SSI s i- «
V âeohen J h I1,mUls tr,,m Boston, comeotlous wUi

16.lt) p.m. Bxpr»* from Bouton, pr'eT^UI rijh sf j'Sm^t
forrisnd. Bangor, «c. m. iastoad of ,0 „ |h ,.1

N. R. DLSBRJ8AY, rival of McAd&m exurwa uedei 
District Passenger Agent, schedule. 7

Nearly 30 acres of land on the Petitcodiac River 
front. Moncton, below bridge and bounded on one 
side by main bridge. City road. This property is well 
situated for manufacturing or warehouse purposes.
Further particulars apply Post Box 196, Moncton.

For Fuel 
Wilson BoxCo.

TIME CHANGES MAY 2nd. 1
No. 10 Express for Halifax wlu leave at 11.45 p.m. (Except Sundayi 
No. 14 Express for Halifax will leave at 1.15 p.m. (Except Sunday I 
No. 13 Express from Halifax wil; arrive at 5.20 p.m.
No. 241 Mixed fur Fri-edentcton will leave at 6.00 a.m. (Eastern time)PAGE & JONES L. P. i). TILLEY. 

Managing Director.NEW SUNDAY SERVICE
SHIP BROKERS AND 
STEAMSHIP AGENTS

MOBILE, ALA., LI. S. A.
Cable Addreoi—"Pajones, Mobile.” All Leading Codot

Between • 6.4Ô p.m Montreal
ST. JOHN AND MONCTON BOSTON TRAIN SERVICE.I 1

No. 60 Leaves St. John 9.30 a.m. Arrive Moncton l.p.m. 
No. 49 Leaves Moncton 4.20 pm. Arrive SL John 7.35 p.m. 

(Sundays Only).Uaed.
Vpxtous Mother : “Bobby luaa Just 

M*Slowed a penny, end we re «11 so 
vfoA-ied about it."

Friend (somewhat at a loss for 
words or emcouragamont) : ‘'Oh, I—er 
—wouldn't worry. After all, a penny 
lra’t m-udh.”

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND SERVICE
8.S. “PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND” will make two 

(daily except Sunday).
No î^leav?0118 /Tie pan.*0*111 YlS No‘ 18 lea>1ln8: at 710 aon. and by

FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods

WM. LEWIS A SON, ST. JOHN.

round trips

NO CHANGE IN OTHER TRAINS.
For Rates, Reservations and General Information apply 

CITY TICKET OFFICE,
*9 King Street

Pay your oui-ol-town accounts by 
Dominion Express Money Order .Five 
dollars coet throe cents.

4
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hb wba™V%<'Î Struck By Car And, Was Remembered 
Was Badly Injured By Local Staff

Early Military1 »
X
X Uniforms ShownS Toronto, April S3.—'Tho *to- % 
K terbtmoo ortsr th» Qmt Latere \ 
V hM remained itoÉinwy rince \ 
< hw; night, itoftorapantos by %

/

Mias Ijicy Armstrong Was MiT "and Mrs. Kenneth N. 
Victim of Accident on Par- Forbes Before Leaving for 
adise Row Last Evening^ Winnipeg, Received Pres- 
Receiving Treatment at the entations from Canadian 
Hospital.

Valuable and Historical Col
lections in Possession of the 
Natural History Society Are 
[Worthy of Inspection. e

•h *ow«7 troafhex, whtio «aoth- % 
\ et hew mcxveü raptflty trom tflue % 
\ MAfke Atlantic Oaert. to th» % 
\ âfrvy of fkmdy, -cetudng rain % 
^ to «he western! part of the % 
1. Maritime Prrovtnoea, A dool V
V wave hae oonto to over the % 
% Weetero Pnwinceo from the %
V North.
\ Prince Repot .. ■«. «.44 
^ Victoria
< Vancouver ... .. v* *.40 
\ Calgary..
N Edmonton
S Batttetord .. .. 28
% Medicine Hat 
•V Moose Jaw ..
K Regina .. ..

Saskatoon ... .> . .27
< Winnipeg ..

Port Arthur .. * . . .32
% Parry -Sound 
% London ... ..
^ Toronto.. ..
\ Kingston .. .

Ottawa................ X. . .40
% Montreal.
% Quebec..
V Halifax .71

Fairbanks-Morse Co. Staff.
Amongst .the many valuable and his

torical collection» In the possession at 
the Natural History Society, that of 
the early military uniform» of New 
Brunswick has perhaps a peculiar 
chanm for all natives of this province. 
Owing to the lack of proper dual proof 
oa»es necessary to the showing of 
these precious relics of the former 
martiaJ glory of our province, It has 
been found Impossible to exhibit this 
collection to the public, a small portion 
thereof, however, has recently been 
pu>t on view, namely the military head

The head dress featured in the col
lection are all of the early Victorian 
period, a period when the martial 
bearings of Brltaitn'a warriors was 
heightened to no email degree iby flash
ing uniforms of scarlet or blue, offset 
by much gold braid, clanking of spurs 
and sabers and shakos, and helmets 
and ocoked hatis trimmed with tossing 
ostnfch plumes.

The most striking of the bead dress 
in the collection is that of a Held of
ficer of the period and worn by Lieut- 
Colonel Lupwtche Jarvis, officer com
manding the Queens Own New Bruns
wick Rangers.

The hait is much similar to the cock
ed hat in which the Duke of Welling
ton is generally shown, a large three 
cornered, triangular black beaver, trim
med with three 
Another hat is i

% Miss Luoy Armstrong, of Nb. 10V Kenneth M. Forbes who has bPtoent- 
Domoherisr street, Wâa strut* by a ly been promoted to the management 

on Paradise Row near the ot the Winnipeg branch of the Cana- 
corner of Lombard -street at about d.,^ Fatobauks-Moroe Oo., left last 
8.20 o'clock bust evening and was evening to take over Mb new duties, 
severely injured. Before hie departure he was vfetited

«V-* ■«“, in ikn"^
'*-* Haf?frSt cf ?“ lto the management here made «he pre- 

t^[!î'n1hîlter eJfht tI?> WM «million. Mm Fhrhea.waa alro pre-
rr.'#topJhen UW eP; «ented with a beauVtnl houquet by the 

proMhed Ihut °n tte WWW side ot ,taft. uotb Mr. and Mm forties 
Mie afaiwt, the tarty feartns . to o* the „lu5pJw,t, of beerty ovattana

>1» «treet directly In as the presentation took place. Mr. 
"w , onco®1J”f Forbes feeltogfly thanked them very

The moiborman did his utmost to heartily for their gift.» and expresised 
atop the car, but was unable to do so, hope they would second to hJs succee- 
and the woman was hit by the fender sor the same measure of support they 
and knocked «Unto fch)e gutter uncon- i,a<j given him.
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Forecarts
Maritime—Fresh to strong % 

winds, -sMTtmg to southwest. *■ 
showery.

Northern New EngH.au d — % 
% Fair Thursday and probably \ 
K Friday : rising tempi rature: ■■ 
Si fresh west winds %
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Received From New York Yesterday
A Few of Our Mr. H. G. Man's Purchases

X. . . Watwn J. Hill who advances to the
8he was immediately picked up aim! position of manager of the firm here 

carried into a nmrby house while a has been ranmeoted with the Cama- 
hurry vyll was sent to for the ambu- dian Fairbanks-Morse Op. for «IxUeeei 
Sanoe. It was beHeyed at the time j’ears. He de receiving congratuda- 
Mtse Armstrong’s injurivs vere of a t.fons over his well1 merited promotion, 
very verrous nature a® she was bleed
ing from the mouth, her face woe cut 
and she was in an imconsclous state 

On beting admitt-d to the hospital 
ft was found that hen condition waa | 
not as -serioiis as anticipated, although 
she had béen slightly injured about ! 
the head and badly shaken up. It is ! 
tAiougliit at the hospital that the pa- 
tiient will be all rigt again in a day or City Council Yesterday Fav-

a compamion of Miss Arm strong ! ored1 Adoption of Daylight 
(Svho witnessed the accident stated T. t ■ .. c
| that no blame could be attached to * ime from Ivlay LL to 3ep- 
i the motormen w6ro had done all in | F#*mher I 1 
Mb power to a vent the accident. The 1 *
car which featured in» the affair was j 
Haymarket No. 114, «driven by Motor- The City Council yesterday reoom- 
man Reid 1-ottis. and in charge of ; mended the adoption of daylight time 
Conductor Edward Holland

■■

I
J

••%

Daylight Time 
Is Recommended

s\%\%v-.%xx%%xss,.s
Model Hits Ultra Smart 

Tailored
Children's Wheat

Flowers
Ornaments

by♦--------- Quality! AROUND THE CITY ! Gage and Fisk Hats Hatsblack ostrich plumes, 
the shako worn by the 

officers of the First York Militia about 
seventy-five years ago. It also resem
bles the head dress worn by 'the araiy 
nt a trot the Waterloo period. T.t is a 
round high beaver with a leather ViiSor 
nttc cited, the regimental crest to 
mounted in gold directly aibove tAe 
visor and stands out in distinct con
trast to Sts background of -black. A 
gold mounted chain which could be 
worn under the chin when desired is 
hooked up over the crest and adds Its 
pparkling splendor to the general 
striking effect

Another unit in the collection is an 
officer's undress- cap. which as the 
name implies, Is not nearly as dazzling 
ne fis companions, which were worn on 
dress parade and ceremonial. The cap 
is a red and blue affair much etmilar 
in shape to those worn by small boys 
at the present time, a long cord and 
tassel is attached to a hutUon In the 
renter of the cap giving iit a raifcher 
TuUkfch appearance, it also resembles 
Ficmea hat the cap worn by the Zouaive 
regiments of France.

Tt is greatly to be regretted that lack 
of proper equipment prevents the 
showing of the rest of the uniforms.

-----♦

CHILD DEAD.
The friends of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 

Niles of Rockland road will sympa
thize with them in the loss of tivetir 
infant child, Lloyd, who died yester
day morning.

We will have on sale today a large variety of new Trim- 
■med Hat», specially priced at $5.00 each. I

------ ------------
SEEKING INFORMATION Marr Millinery Co., Limited

St John ,

The Board cf Trade received a letter 
3'esierdoy from a H-amilton. Out-, man 
toying he was thinking of earning to 
St. John to «tart buelneas and asking 
for information about the cJty and 
province.

Monctonj from May 22 to September 11. Commis- 
■ siorner Jonas Introduced tire following:

■ i "Whereaa, In order that all civic 
| employee» may be enabled to enjoy, 
i with other citizens, the benefits result
ing from- -the adoption of daylight sav- 

] ing time;
'Bé It therefore resolved- 

departments of the city, with

Amherst Sydney

Engineer’s Report 
On Street Numbers

THE PROBATE COURT.
Letters of administration- have- been 

granted to DaVkl Foohey and Joseph 
Fcohey. executors under the will of 
Ellen Foohey. who leave® 83,017 per- 
wonalty. Wm. M. Ryan to pi-ootor .

0®that all

ceiption of the ferry service, adopt 
daylight ‘Saving time, to become effec
tive at midoight of -the 22nd d-ary of 
May next and to continue until knld- 
nljpht of the 11th day of September

CtMUlnisHioner Fieher—1 don't think 
it would satisfy anyone.

Ootumissioner Jo-niBs—I’m somebody.
Comtn'ls-sloner Fisher eadd the Coun

cil should proclaim the adoption of 
daylight- saving for ithe whole city, as 
was done five year® ago.

Commissioner Thorn-ton thought 
the people -would be agxeeabLe to day
light saving from May 24 to Làbor 
Day. They should try to get over the 
confusion of two sets of times.

Mayor—We -have no compulsory 
powers. We can merely make a recom
mendation that the citizens adopt day
light Saving.

Commiseloner Eiehe 
the city employees want daylight

Commissioner Jones agreed to strike 
out the clause referring to ferry 
ployees and make his resolution recom
mend that citizens adopt daylight time.

Agreed to.

Reach” Baseball Goodsu
Considerable Temporary Ex

pense to Establish Proper 
, System and Thought Mat

ter Should be Dealt With 
After City Survey W 
Made.

THE TRAINS.
The C. P. R. Express from Boston 

was 40 minute® late in veocMng the 
dty yesterday. The C. N. R. Mari
time Express from Montreal was also 
hate. It did not reach the city until 
1.46 Air brake trouble was the cause 
\>f the delay.

The recognised standard of the baseball world today.
Quality—Worth—Fair Prices—these qualities have made Reach 

good® so popular today.
Beware of the so-called Just as good—buy the best. They are 

marked “Reach." Now is the time to select what you will require, 
bou't fall to see this line before buying.

OVER WITH THE CORK CENTRE.

All goods guaranteed to give satisfaction for money expended.

as

1-fl V
Will Ford Works Be 

Established Here?
At the Council -meeting, yesterday, 

the City Engineer's report on street 
numbers -was read. He said it would 
mean considerable temporary expense 
to establish a proper system of street 
numbers, as aniany would be obliged to 
print new letter head-3 ; and there 
would be considerable inconvenience 
for letter carriers, 
matter should be dealt with after a 
survey of the city was made.

Commlasloeer Bullock solid they 
should have some systematic -way of 
getting at street numbers. They want
ed a modem city. If there had been 
laxity to the past, the sooner they took 
action to remedy this state of affairs 
•the better.

Commissioner Fisher moved tihat tibe 
report be received, and the City Engi
neer authorized to give correct num
bers to -householder» who applied for 
them, but the use of the numbers not 
to be compulsory where they would be 
confusing. x

Commissioner Thornton, «add the 
matter should go to'commdttee.

Commissioner Jones said the Me 
City Engineer had been given Instruit:r 
tlon to put street names and numbers 
in proper older. He thought this had 
been done. -

The matter was referred to eommlt-

HAS BEEN CORRECTED.
The secretary of the Board of 

Trade has ret-rived word firom R. W. 
Wlgmore, M. P„ that the map which 
was iskued and left St. John out will 
he retailed and another bearing the 
correct reading issued. ïïmextxm t $tlfm Su.Prominent Officials of Com

pany Coming Soon to Look 
Over the Situation—Re
ported Big ’ Assembling 
Plant to be Established in 
Maritime Provinces.

He tiuuught theBROKE INTO STORE.
Some time late Tuesday «light or 

, early y ester-day rooming a thief cut 
a hole to the rear door of John Mc- 
Aflester’s store, corner of Main and 
•Albert streets, lifted the latch and 
entered', the store. Five dollars in 
change was stolen along with canned 
goods* ciga-rettes and beer.

I don’t tiiInk 
sav-

Stores Open 8.30 a.m. Close 6 p.m. Saturday 10 p.m., beginning May first.

Sale of Trimmed Halsto i egard to the report that the 
Ford Motor Works are contemplating 
the establishment of a big assembl
ing plant do the Maritkne Provinces, 
it is understood prominent officials of 
1 be Company are expected to make a 
visit to the East to a week 
(lays to took over the situation, it 
is a question whether the works, It 
they materiatiiiae, are located in St. 
JOhn or Moncton which has a grow
ing habit of attracting Important in
dustries.

Oonditoonw affecting the railway 
situation around Detroit are «aid to 
be one of the causes why the Motor 
company to considering the matter of 
establishing an -assembling plant in 
Eastern Canada. If the project ma- 
terMtoes, it is eri.d, 1t will be a big 
thing, as *t will look after a large ex
port trade.

CANNOT WEAR BUTTONS
The members of the Policemen's 

Protective Association have been ‘no- 
titled by the Safety department that 
to future they must not wear the 
imttons emblem of the Association, 
while in uniform. They were also in
formed that officers of the As-sodia- 
t on must not leave their beat* to at
tend meeyngs.

STEAMER NOTES
AT 1NDIANTOWN Offering very special values in some of the Spring 

season's newest models in Trimmed Straws. Hand
made creations, imported and pattern hats. Many are 
entirely new and have not been previously seen. Three 
groups very specially priced for your selection on 
Thursday :

Premier Left Yesterday on 
Her Initial Trip of the Sea
son to Upper Jemseg—The 
Hampton for Belleisle— 
Other Notes.

The steamer Premier left Indlan- 
town yesterday on her Initial trip ot 
the season. Though her regular run 
I» to Clifton, itbie -trip she will only 
g» es far as Upper Jemseg. She had 
a lair sized cargo on board.

Hub Hampton made her initial round 
trip to Hatfield's Point on the BeMe- 
!»!• yesterday. She brought down a 
large amount of freight wfith her, tor- 
eluding egg®, potatoes and butter. 
Prices received at the landing 
Eggs 46: butter, 68;
$8.50 a barrel.

The Majestic came down from Fred
ericton yesterday afternoon with a 
fairly Targe cargo and some passen
gers.

The steam ere D. J. Purdy end Cham
plain are not yet to commission. They 
are undergoing repaire.

</
AGAIN ADJOURNED.

As no chairman has yet been ap
pointed for the Public Utilities Com
mission that body adjourned the hear
ing -in the telephone matter until May 
26. A petition from the St. Stephen 

i Electric 1-dight & Power Ot tor power 
to increase rates waa filed tout no ac
tion was taken et yesterday's moot-

Group 1—$5.00 to $8.00Itee.
-Correspondence between the Lord’s 

Day Alliance, the secretary of the Re
tail (Merchants and the Chief of Police 
wub reaA regarding complainte that 
small grocer» are keeping open on Sun
day. The matter -was referred to com
mittee.

In reference to renewals of leases. 
Commissioner Bollock «aid all the 
propêrties had been bulk on except 
one, that woe a lot on Orange street 
below Wentworth, 
lofw. and all types of ho-uaeo were but lit 
oo the land. The city had to renew 
the leases or pay for improvement a.

Commissioner Jon-ee—Good thing to 
take over these house» end enlarge

'Mayor—The city would pay top notch 
prices for any house» now.

Mefyoi-—Do you wish to deal wtth 
t he application of the police magistrate 
for Increased «alary?

-Commissioner Bullock—I

Tailored and hand-made hats in' many very smart 
variations. Whether you desire a plain model for 
wearing with a suit or something more dressy, you can 
find a suitable one in this grouping at a very moderatetog.

Octal»
othim#

of the Ford Uom- 
g definite has been de- price.pany say n 

aided yet, and that until the offtolals 
look over the ground, nothing author- 
utTve can be txa-Li for publication.

It tto expected that the project would 
employ a very considerable number 
of men and that the unsatisfactory 
bounding. situation at St. John1 may 
bave the effect of turning attention 
to Moncton, which has shown more 
enterprise in providing homes for 
workingmen. St John would be the 
itogioal -point for such an enterprise, 
but until the -city fathers or private 
enterprise take t-tepe to (Improve bous
ing conditions, tug companies will 
show no keen interest In the dty as 
a site tor new cotenprifee, 'because of 
toe discutent that would be likely to 
appear among their workers, amd the 
difficulty of keeping Them here.

THE NEW STATION.
It was reported at dty Hall yester

day morning that from an unofficial 
«source it had been learned that 1,600,- 
000 had been set aside by the C. N. R. 
for preliminary wtitrk on the new sta
tion tor this city. It woe sold the 
plana called for eight through tracks 
on ithe street level and an: overhead 
bridge on MtU street, and an exten
sion of the Gilbert'» Lone yard a

THE PILOTAGE COMMISSION
R. B. Armstrong, (secretary of the 

Hoard of Trade, ha» received word 
that John C. Gheeley, agent of the 
Murine and Fisheries department 
here, has arrived at Ottawa for the 
purpose of discussing with the head
quarters there -the matter of the tak
ing over of the St. Jchm Pilotage 
Commission by the govemmteni. Word 
has also been received from Messrs. 
W-lgmore and Elkin tliat the depart
ment realizes the advIeablMty of tak
ing over the pilotage at this port.

Group 2—$9.00 to $12.007

The rate» -were Imported hats in newest straws, trimming effects 
and color combinations, including smart cellophane 
straws, all sorts'of novel ornamentations and 
shapes.

and potatoes

smart

Group 3—$13.00 to $16.50
Pattern hats that show individuality in shape, color scheAie and trimming. 

Large and small models, some elaborately trimmed, others in charming ' simplicity, 
yet all at very special pt ices.CHATHAM MAN

FROM THE WEST
«ta jme-

pwned to vote 4br .increased stipend if 
te iwtll ret out of, u>e buslneee 

T8*> matter waa krtd orer. SALE BEGINS THURSDAY MORNING.
(-Millfaery Section, Second Floor.)H. E. Danville Arrived Here 

Yesterday—Says Weather 
is Beautiful in British Co
lumbia — Left Last Night 
for Home.

IN CRITICAL CONDITION
The common clerk yesterday morn

ing received a letter from Mies (a.til 
erirne- Lynch, » social worker at tfw 
MedfSeM State Hospital, M-edftefld, 
Mare., saying that Celia F. Raffertv 
is a patient there- and is to a critical 
condition. She has ho negatives in the 
State», but Informed the hospital of- 
fi-cttale that she had a brother

S V KINO STREET* V OCRMAM SmCCT « MARMCT (ftfjn

f /

•2ND REGIMENT.
WITHDRAWAL OF EMPRESS.

The attention of tin» f-Mpping pub- 
Mfi is drawn to the notice of the with
drawal of the 8.S. Empress from the 
St. Jcton-Digiby service, during the 
period May 3rd to 8th dnetoadve. It 
has been impossible to «Secure a suit
able boat to -substitute for the S.S. 
Empress. As fretight win not be ac
cepted during the ft me the Empress 
Is off the route, merchants should for
ward all the business they can between 
now and April 30th.

All ranks are hereby notified that 
the PAT PARADE for “The St John 
t\istiller»" will be held at the Armoury 
on Thursday night April 29th* at 7 
o’clock.

H. E. Danville, of Chatham, arrived 
^ In the city yesterday after spending

tin residing to St. John. Mtes Lynch the part five months In British Co- 
-asked that Information as to his pro-1 lumMa on a combined business and
^Manti^ltiifter^^^are ^iu ^he 1>kaeure trtp’ He left on the Mari- 

-cdty directory. The common clerk 
wiEM toe ptoaeed to have any Informa- 
tdon os to hie location.

GET YOUR WINDOW DRAPERIES 
AT F. A. DYKEMAN'8. On Attractively Styled Hatstime Express last night for Ms home.

Business conditions In the Weet 
especially In B. C„ ere very good at 
present, he sa^d. He also spoke quite 
eothaslasticaRy of the'climate there, 
characterizing It as (ideal. The flow- 
era ero ell in bloom now and riaiture 
l1» sporting her gayest colors. Spring 
planting has already begun.

Friday for Sport 
Street

'May 1st, "mffvlng dey," will find 
many women brought facte to face with 
the -necessity of buying new Our tains. 
Buy them at Dykenuam's, for there you 
can obtain new and novel designs at 
lowest cost. The choice is wonderfully 
extensive and well worth a special 
visât. Marquisette.» and Scrims pre
dominate. Some have Cluny lace 
edges, PHet Me-dall-ione, and fancy 
braiding; other» in plain hemstitched 
style. Then there are Dutch styles 
end several other varieties.. Prices 
run from $2.5(> to $7.60.

Cretonnes, Madra». Scrims end MOr- 
qukettes by the yard, priced at from 
35c, to $1.20.

and DressWEST INDIANS Saturday Made by Knox in New York.

14 Dress and Street Hats for 25 per cent, discount. No duplicate styles either 
Two day prices aie $24.00, $28.00, $30.00, $33.00, $35.00 or 25 per cent, less 
than they re worth.
13 Black, Sand and Navy China Braid Sailors for $15.50 each instead of $18 50. 
for 19.50.each instead of $24.50. * ",u-

:

,
PERSONALS. FOR THE STATES

Mesero. J. D. B. F Mackenzie, H. 
B. MacDonald, E. 8. Jack, cf Chatham, 
and G. P. Burrihill, of Nelson, who had 
been attending the Masonic conven
tion here returned to their homes 
tort night on the Maritime Express.

Mi*. J. A. Riel tard «on, 4t Frederic
ton, arrived dn the dty yesterday to 
attend the Woman’s Auxiliarv irieet- 
tage, and Î» the gnert. of Mr. C. E. L. 
Jsrvig 0143 Duke street

-POLLYANNA- SEATS TH„ 
Chignrtrto yesterday. The gay apparel MORNING,
of the women of the party leflt oo-lor Reserved seats tor the one day'on
to what was otherwise- a rattier dull- gage nient of the “ghaT’ story “Pollyan- 

The whole party left on the na" will commence . at • the Imperial 
Boston Ex prêtes for New York. Asked box office this forenoon at 10 o’clock, 
the reason, of the exodus of this par- The limited engagement assures a 
ticidar group one of them rather sell-out for Monday evening and « 
eryptcklly remarked "everybody likes bumper matinee. The latter le not

reeerved.

✓

\ F. A- Dykem&n & Co.,
Charlotte Street! •nra- t
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w TOUCHER 
THAN OAK

For economy, quality, for emootimesa end ease tin riding, for 
all round efficiency, Royal Oak Tires measure up to ttuttnoot 
exacting requirements.
The materials used In Royal Oak Tires are the higtiwt gpadeJ 
The fabric used in the carcae^ is 17 oz. Sea Island Duck. _ 
which Is the best obtainable. — ——' m

The tread has os much pure rubber as It is possible to put hi 
the tread of any tire. In looks and for service, Royal Oak 
Tires are equal to any and surpassed by none.
■Royal Oak Tires are guaranteed for «.000 mike.

r wft

Market
Square. - W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD. - -Xing

Street
Store Hours:-* a. m. to 6 p. m.—Open Saturdays till 10 p. m.
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